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ANMYMUN Ail . (J(IKSTH)NS: Wiili;>m Dpctan, nf Structo
Srnnnls, i>. 'hmvn rrpratlnc his effir t<> build a six-room school
in Ihr Township, without nblieatiim to the Hoard II it dues
not mrrt Miftifiratlons, at a public mertiiu attended by apft^yxi-
malrly 300 last Thursday night in tin- Huh School audltoriam.

Board to 'Consider' Offer
Of 6-Room Structo School

WOODBH1DGF, The Board of Education will decide at Its next
mectiiiK Monday whether or not it will accept the offer of gtructo
Schools to build a six-room school in the Township with the stipula-
tion that the Board will not hnve to pay for it If It does not comply
with state specifications. •.

This wns a ttcflnite promise made last Thursday at a three-hour-
lonn public mci'tniR at which WH- [
Ham Dergan, Jr., vice president
of Structo, wn.s the principal
speaker Mr. Deesan answered
questions Mcudily for over two
houis. Approximately 300 persons
attended the mcetlnc.

Mr. Deegan. in beginning his
talk, said he appreciated the in-
vitation of the Board to come to
WoodbrldKe.

"Your Botrd and ail the Boards
In th'> country are fnced with the
problem of providing adequate
classrooms as quickly as possible.
»nd within a price that will leave
adequate funds fur uther major
appropriations, particularly teach-

Appropriation* Remain
Unchanged after Board
Conference Lslst Night

WOODBPiUGE - The rccord-
hiRh M.3»8.020 1956-1957' budget.
u[ I he Board of Education will be
resubmitted to the voters of the

| T.-iwnship without any chanse In
Hi? appropriations, Mrs. Roy E.
Anderson, .secretary to the Board,
announced at midnight last night
aftrM1 the Board sat in executive
session for five hours. Mrs. Irv-
ine Kuhrcc. newly-elected Board
member, was invited to sit in on
:1K1 discussion and she accepted
:hc invitation.

Tim bucket ulll come up for
"nothrr vote on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 29, from 2 to 9 P. M.. at the
.inme polls as Tuesday's election.

Mrs. Anderson reported that nt
one point the Board had decided
to cut. $2,000 from one item nnd
i\ possible ?5,000 from another
Item.

"When it was determined thnt,
the sum was all ths Board could
cut from the budKek—and those
items were needed, in the Board's
opinion—the Board decided to re-
submit the budget In its original
form," Mrs. Anderson stated.
"However, the Board is preparing
a statement for publication and a
brochure explaining each item in

rosecutor Asked to Start
nvestigation of Board of Ed.;

Cite Lack of Public Bidding

comes with new op-
tty. To the unsuccess-
1.delates, we express
titude for their wlll-

.•> to take part in civic

.v lf-at of the Board's

d 1956.1057 budget

ivocated by our news-

<nd the Citizens for

ins, a group of sin-

:i and women who

u educational system

their hearts, In the

days which are al-

to re the budget Is re-

''.fd, we earnestly trust

'!'! will seek the ad-

; in- uutslde help avall-

:i in order that ,n
h i set of appropria-

ii be devised. If this

architectural
country," he

firms
related.

la
"We

the
can

build 4,000 classrooms per year
and are able to back It up. Our
source of funds Is virtually un-
limited In some parts they are
Insurance fund*. In other areas
they are private investors. A ma-
jor steel company like U. S. Steel

detail."
The Citizens for Classrooms had

urged the public to vote down the
budget as there was no explanation
of any of the budgetary items and
because It felt that an hour's hear-
ing, without any preliminary ex-
planation, was Insufficient time
for any person to form an opinion
on the budget.

would not have entered Into an] The appropriations are as fol-
agreement with us to provide 4,0001 lows: For transfer $7,000 from

e n ' »»lifte,". Mr. Deegtn
Structo schools have been made
possible thrOUKl) the fine coopera-
tion of :uch flt-nis .is U. S. Steel
and American Bridge, all of which
have I fit that Industry and com-
merce has a part in education."

Mr DecKitn then repeated
Structos oder to erect at Its own
expense, a six-room school, with
plans ami specifications approved
by tin1 Board am! meeting the
standards approved by Dr. Walter
C. Voss of Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.

classrooms a year If we didn't
have a good, sound, financial
structure."

Mr. Deegan said it is possible
i Continued on Page Six)

current expenses to repairs and re-
placements; for transfer, $13,000
from current expenses to buildings
and equipment. For current ex-

<Continued on Page Fouri

Mr promised that if the
school docs not meet the specifica-
tions the bulldina will be removed
without cost to the Board.

"If it tiocs meet speclflcatiens
it is to be purchased frorrt us,"
Mr. Deciiun said. "It will be ready
lor oci upancy in the early fall.
It will meet educational needs and
will point the way to substantial
saving in your school program."

Out question asked of Mr. Dec-
gan'vav "What are the assets of
the Stiucto Corporation?"

Mi. DiTjuin, in reply, stated he
•.;KI nut think it was necessary to
uut mime wlir-rt his ilrm received
i-.-. huaiici.il backm«. "We are a

,.•, .i'..idiury <>l Anderson-Nicholls

newspaper will cumnim1. < •>»• of lllc

Nancy Sloan
As 'Good Citizen of Year'

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Nancy Sloan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harper A. Sloan, 584 West Avsnu=, Scwaren. a senior at Woodbridge
High School, has been selected as the "1956 Good Citizen of the
Year" by Janet Gage Chapter, Daughters of the American Revo-
iution.

Miss Sloan was selected for her outstanding ability, not only

HAPPY OVKR VICTORY: Left to rijtht arc the three successful camliduti-s at the Board of Edu-
cation flection Tuesday. James Mullen, Mrs. Irving Kahree and Usirry Burke. Mr. Mullen and Mr.

Burke were rcclerted.

Fire Budgets at $342,436;
Annual Elections Saturday

WOODBRIDGE—Township voters will go to the polls again
Saturday to vote for commissioners ih the various fire districts
and to approve appropriations which will total $342,436.86, an in-
crease of $81,775.50. Pplis will be open from 3 to 1 P. M.

In Woodbridge Fire District 1, which Includes Sewaren, there
,s no contest. Edward L. Olson and James E. iehrer arc the only
cftndhtates for the-tiro pdsts opt*. I

as a fine student but for her friend-
liness to her classmates and her
willingness to serve.

At Woodbridge High School.
Mkss Sloan has been varsity cheer
leader for two years, a member of
the Future Teachers of America
Club, wns elected to the National
Honor Society In her Junior year.
She is on the Year Book Commit-
tee, on tlie advertising and circula-
tion stuff of the All-Itl News and a

of her church and is treasurer of
Lltas. In addition. Miss Sloan has
-worked diligently to aid the men-
tally retarded. After graduation
from college—she has tentatively
selected Westminster College in
Maryland—she plans to teach
handicapped children.

Miss Sloan and her mother will
be entertained by Janet Gage
Chapter February 20 at 2 P.M., at

member of the Glee Club and! the home of Mrs. Ernest C. Mof-
lett, BaiTon, Avenue. On March 15
she will be taken by Mrs.'Albert
R, Bergen, chairman of the DAR

Junior Hod Cross.
Olher Activities

She ;»lso serves on the short
story committee for the "El Dora-
do.' the literary annual. In addi-
tion to school lii'oups she is active
ill Tlic Rainbow Girls, is vice
president of WK Youth Fellowship

-V -V X

• v assistance It can
imu approval of the
' in the event this
'''•UP, we will take
• ion stand just as

>iy here that I was

High School Time
Limit is Extended
WOODIUUDUK ••- The time

lima fni contractors to complete
the new Wooiibridge High School
was cittiblislied from early Spring

. . .. . , to June 1. .iccorblng to a decision
10 Know tha t i l ljiu.lu.a by um Board of Education

"tir teachers placed
rests in their own
(head of theneccs-

fiscal planning
iked actively for

11 of the proposed
1 >i"t became It was
1 budget, but merely
1 it contained cer-
ulv'iients fop them.

i

at un adjourned merftinu Thursday

night.
board practically decided to

Good Citizen'Committee, to Tren-
ton to attend the N. J. State Con-
vention of DAR to be held in the

HOUKC She will be presented
(Continued on Page Slxt

Appropriations Include $74,020 (or
current expenses and $21,966.1$.
for water.

There will also be no contest
in Hopclawn fire district where

.Lawrence Clement and John
Kozma are the candidates for two
positions open. _ The appropria-
tion amounts' to $10,868.32 and
there will be a vote on the ref-
erendum for $4,500 for rewiring
the entire alarm system.

In Iselin Fire District 9 (Green
Street Firehousei Orrin D. Berry
Is the only candidate. The ap-
propriations are as follows: $1,-
000 for new equipment; $4,000 for
payment on bond; $6,765.64 for
water service; $7,469.72. for gen-
eral operating purposes; $2,000
for the salaries ol firemen. Ths
voters will be asked to approve
a $35,000 appropriation for an ad-
dition to the firchouse.

On the other side of the tracks,
Iselin Fire District 11 < Harding
Avenue Firehousei the appropri-
ation nmtfunt to $19,910. Elmer F.
Frederick, Raymond Smith, Mi-1

(Continued on Page Four)

Will Seat Three
On Board Monday
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Irving

Kahree. "a new member of the
Board of Education, and Harry
Burke and James Mullen, in-
cumbents, who were re-elected,
will be sworn into office Mon-
day night shortly before eight
o'clock by Miss Anna Johnson,
notary public, in the board room
in the High School.

Monday night's meeting |s also
the annual session and a presi-
dent and vice-president are to
be elected. At present, Andrew
Aaron is president and Edwin
W. Casey is vice president and
at this writinn there is no in-
dication of "any change. (

With the election of Mrs.'Kaii-
rse1 and the defeat of J. Lester
Ncary. there will be some shuf-
fles of committees, but they arc

(Continued oi: Pane Six'

Roll of 1,000
Members Aim
Of New Group

WOODBRIDGE — A Commit-
tee of 1,000 is the aim of the
Citizens for Classrooms, accord-
ing to an announcement made
by Robert Wilkerson, Colonia, an
uctivc member of the group.

"Our plan," Mr. Wilkerson
sold, "is to create a committee
of 1,000 and each member will
be asked to contribute one dol-
lar, The money will be used to
further the Educational develop-
ment of this Township and to
endeavor to get 300 additional
classrooms- as economically and
as quickly as possible.

"I believe the Citizens for
Classrooms made great strides
during the recent Board of Edu-
cation campaign and with the
help of residents from all over
the Township we will attain our
goal."

Mr. Wilkerson said that all
one has to do to become a*mem-
ber is to send a check or money
order for enc'dollar made out to
Citizens for Classrooms, to John
PiiTons, secretary. 579 Ellis
Place, Woodbridse. •

Meanwhile, Mr. Wilkerson
urges all residents of the Town-
thjp to attend Monday night's

(Continued on Page Six)

In low-cost
• has had Its basis

1 ••'•u.sons. In the first
we believe they can

L"!(1 nil the functional re-
fer education.

•̂•'t'ond, the resulting'
!"H's will assure us the

lo pay good teachers
Uu'Y are worth, and

il-v K«ale will help us to
' young men and wo<
U) m t « ' Up Uaehlng
' ; l o n - 1 hope, therefore,

abandon u.c New Dover itoad site
lor u school ciue to the expensive
duwwuo w*Ji'k involved and Super-
micuduit oi schools Victor C.
Nleklus was instructed to investi-
gate to !.vc ii any other sites are
available in Colonla.

Howard Madison. Board engi-
neer was instructed to survey the
Board s property next to Varady'a
drove Joriis, preliminary to Uw
construction of a junior high
school on the site.

Alexander Merchant, one of the
Board architects, submitted the
price of J2U000 to make all the
propo*d chaiiBfs in the present
W h school. bulldum for ideal
junior high school purposes. The
Board indicated It would eliminate
some of the proposals.

The Board drew up a resolution
to the Town Committee asking lor
Oie conduction of a road Uftdinu
W, the new School 18 Ui Iseiln.

Adjust SaUrie*
Adjustments Hi Uw

teachers sulary ijuide were made as
follows:

(aI Any teacher, uut now t#twh-
inu Ui Woudbridse, appointed to
a teachiiiK pos*1'011 * n o h M o a e

or i«s» of teaching expwience
on

Citizm Unit
Also Reports
To N.J. Board

WOODBRIbut - - Prosecutor
Alex Ebcr announced todny that
he hns taken under consideration
mi affidavit received this week
from the Citizens for Classrooms
nsklng for an investigation ol •
practices of the Board of Educa- '
lion "In spending money without
the benefit of public bids'" The
prosecutor said he woijjd appraise
the statements in the affidavit and :

if he found there was a basis fot ,
rnmplnlnt an investigation would
be miule. :.

The affidavit stated in part that
on September 25 and October 10,
of 1953. John A. Garrity, an au-
ditor of the Department of Edu-
ction for the State of New Jersey,
made an inspection of the Board's .:
records nnd made the following
ecommendatlons:

"I. Survey maintenance require-
ments prior to the close of each
school year and determine the
projects which will be undertaken
luring the next fiscal period.

"2. Prepare adequate speclflca--
ions.

"3. Advertise for bids.
"4. List awards of contracts la

the official minutes book. The
Board Of Education rather than a
committee must make the actual
award.

"5, Authorize the secretary to
prepare an approved purchase
order form. ( 'J

"6. Provide proper Inspection to f
check on the work of the private ;
contractor. v'

" 1 . Require contractors, after
the completion of the work, to sub- '";'
nait detailed invoices on approved _£}
forUM."1teB» on Invoices would ;

be checked against original pur-
chase orders as to amounts, prices, •
etc." • i

The affdavlt continues: "In No- :*L

vember of 1955, or thereabouts, ""!"
Joseph J. Seaman & Co., the au-
ditors for the Board of Education ,".
reported US follows: The Board of
Education was taken to task in the
annual audit submitted for failure • ,
to advertise for.bids on all work in :
accordance with the statute. The ;
violations, Mr. Seaman noted,
came under the Repairs Commit- '
tee, of which Edwin W. Casey was
chairman.

'The audit stated that bids were ;
advertlsod for transportation, coal, ,
oil, painting of some schools, pav-
ing playgrounds, storm sewer, con- ")
itructlon of School 18, art supplies, [
anitors supplies and text books.

However, It was noted that bids
were not Obtained for No. 1 School
painting and repairs: No. 4 School
repairs; No. 10 School repairs; No.
11 School repairs; No. 12 School
repairs. No. 14 School repairs; No.

(Continued on Page Six:

Roads in Colonia
Called Deplorable
WOO0BIUDQE—The Township

Committee at an adjourned ses-
sion Tuesday night heard several
complaints In the form of com-
munications from residents in the
In man Avenue .section of the
Township cancernmj! the "deplor-
able road conditions" in t int area,
(.•specially after heavy rains.

Commltteeman Peter Schmidt
told the committee he was well
uware of the conditions in that
section but could s:e no solution
unLll the Spring when "decent im-
provement^ QOUW be made." At
the present time, he said, there is
no dralnan in tlye streets and to
init In drllnsge now would only
make matters .worse. The streets
in question were Florence, Patri-
cia, Lancaster and Morniimside
Avtinuas. .

Mayor Hugh B. Qulglcy agreed
wi.^i Mr. Bdhmidt but advised some
temporary (^ie,t.

A pttitlwi from residents o(
polonlu Vtjjage was read by the
mayor In Ht&ich. a whole list of
nlleted faulty l h ! t h c construction
of homes there was given. The
mayor,said.h« Intended to meet
with with tn« developer, Mr. Gor-
don, tomqrrof to talk over the
situation,'; ., •

Two m<MI»ri> of the Avenej:
Presbyterlafc ' Church submitted,"
plans for the construction of fc*
recreation <j$pter In connection;!
with the chutoh, They stressed ^

i

1

•>

• » - •

point thai
aU'UClloll
Commltte
it the p!
building
with the
building erei
that they
In two d»y|T

Qf ull-steel cun-'
olioally fl^cproof.

George Hitjj; s a j ^
md With ttyfji

wuti agreeable
ittee to have th»

He told the men |
have an

i••:»>,. , • M



PAGE TWO

What are Structo Schools?
Herewith are the Answers

R f > '. T o"K. Msfes — Rtru'i/>| for rliild devHopmrtit. As s matter
.'emt>!> Corporation of Boston, tne of fp.ct, on<' of Anderson's own
f»rm'which will supply the rom-
tonem parts of the two schools br-
ing designed for Franklin Town-
ship by Mirkle wright and Mount-
f ):J. Trenton architectural
H rfnily an old firm with n
namp.

The parent of Structo Schools

developed R bronrlial and
condition because of;

*,\i ion. »• I
_^ \Mt+ -nn.Nirhnia embarked

lirm. o n nn* expensive and lengthy pro- '
gram which would provide the
answer for attractive, healthful.

new

. . . ^...^..v v. u u ,. tw ...i. „...,„, fipp-re'Utive, fle*lblf, modern.
Corporation Is Anderton-NichoU &'school buildings at a cost that!
(.>m,)iiny of Boston, an Internn- could koep town management andl
t.unaily-known consulting aichi- officials siine. i
t'ctuml and management engi- component parta of the build-
i!fu:ng firm. Anderson-Nichols &, m g s w n iC | , Will appear in Frank-
Coinjwliy Is well known through-1 nn Township, should the refer-
ijiit Amei ican business and aovern- endum of March l 'be approved,
lrient circles. One of the m6st dra- have been tried and perfected
nifiMc feats performed by thi.s i throughout various school systems
.1. nn to date has been the design-'jj, Massachusetts. Mr. William
ir;n-.,r.d engineering of the so- j Deegan, formerly alty manager of
culled Texas Towers, the famous, Quincy, Mass., and now executive
irian-made radar Islands oJf th«! vice president of Structo Schools,
noitheast coast of the U. S. Th* j had much to do In coordinating
company has another wholly-1 this research and testing in his
owned subsidiary, which is what! Own city. It was 45 ii result of his
Stnicio School* Corporation is. I keen interest In the Structo pro-
called ANelex Corporation. ANelex ; gram, gained during his terms as a
is a manufacturing division which I city manager, that Mr. Deegan
has developed high-speed synchro-1 came to devote full time to Structo.

Emphasizing t h a t Structo
Schools are not prefabricated
buildings, Deegan points out that

| the key to the economy of the
buildings is the employment of a
baste unit design. Unit design
means standardization to meet
universal school needs. Further, it
allows for ready expansion and ad-
dition to existing buildings which
actually improve the utility and
appearance of the buldlngs.

Built into the basic unit designs
of the schools are components
which are nude from existing
manufacturing facilities. For ex-
ample* the steel curtain wall con-
struction of the schools uses the
same panel in Its that are now
manufactured by IT. S. Steel and In
use in office buildings

The modular units of the Structo
Schools have literally been planned
from the lnsid« out to meet the
needs of the child. Much consulta
tion and research was carried on
with school architects and educa-

Port Read!

Personals

\

has developed high-speed synchro
punt!is used In electronic data
procr=iinij installations to record
uml print in readable form the
computations and decisions of
t-iant electronic "brains." The
v:iap.s have recently been removed
by tlif government from some of
tills equipment, one example of
ivlik'li is capable of printing at the
r.k' of 108,000 characters per
Minute.

What is now the Structo Schools
Corporation began six years ago at
Anderson-Nichols. Actually, it took
the form of a research and de-
velopment program. Interest
•A us aroused 4n developing
ii low-cost school building
technique because of tax and other
Munitions which existed in a small
lawn outside Boston where E. Ross
Anderson, senior partner of Ander-
son-Nichols, lives. The school pop-
ulation and the tax rate to accom-
moiiate it were headed up. In addi-
tion,

I.

at
II

i
•i

existing school facilities were
inadequate and outdated. They did
not provide a healthy atmosphere

ChurchwomenPlan
For Day of Prayer
WOODBRIDGE ~ Services for

World D.iy of Prayer, .to be ob-
served throughout the "world will
be hrld locally under the auspices
of the United Church Women of
Wocdbridee, tomorrow.

Three separate session will be
held wii.li the first service slated
fur 2 o'clock in the Methodist
Church here and the second, at
8 P. M. in the First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel. Tne third ses-
sion will be held at the same

• time in the Methodist Church
here for the Protestant Youth
Cuunell of Woodbridge.

At the afternoon meeting the
Rtv. William H. Schmaus of
Trinity Episcopal Church will be
tiie speaker, His topic will be
"One Flock, One Shepherd." Mrs.
Walter Scull will be the guest
saloist and George Ruddy the or-
Kanist.

Rev. Earl H. Devanny will give
. the opening prayer at the eve-

ning service in Avenel. Mrs. Har-
la.ii P. Tralll, president of the

• United Church Women will give
the. welcome mesage. "Call to
Prayer" by Mrs. Charles H. Kuhl-
man. Women representing the
various churches of the township
will participate in the prayer and
praise service. They are Mrs. Ed-
win Earley, Presbyterian Church;

, Mrs. Mabel Shepard, Trinity
Episcopal Church; Mrs. Ernest
Moffett, Congregational Church;
Mrs. Fred Briegs, Presbyterian
Church; Mrs. Albert Bergen,
Hill, Presbyterian Church, Avenel;
Mrs. William Dinkins, First Bap-
tist Church.

Rev. Dewey Fagenburg will of-
fer the "prayer of the day" and'
Rev. Clifford Munn the "offer-
ing."

The proceeds from the "offer-
ing" will be divided between Home
and. Foreign Missions for edu-
cation, hospitals, and medical
schools. This year the service
comes Irom the Cook Training
School for Indian Christian Lead-
ers in Pheonix, Ariz., a sehool
wiiich receives part of the "of-
fering" each year.

Rev. Laszlo Kecskemethy will
close the meeting with a benedic-
tion. Mrs,. Kuhlman is the gen-

I eral chairman and Mrs. Ralph
F, Stuaffer Is in charge of ushers

The youth program will use the
American Indian adaptation of
the World Day of Prayer Service
Those taking,part will be Misses
6 » n d r a Schoonover, Prlscllla
Puckett, Carl Hohferr, and Oil-
man Kutcher. Rev. f John, Buuce,
assistant pastor of the Methodist
Chuvch will be the guest speaker

J|j8 topic will be "Into All Lands.'
Opnaid Peck will be the organist
M?ss Schoonover and her commit-
tee are in charge of arrangements

MOTHERS' C L U B J M I E T
^ WOOOBHJDGE - A regular

ntestyug of the Mothers' Club was
, h<jld Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. James. Sabatlno, 1

r^WJnaton Drive, with M w R u n
faqn Ernst as the co-hostess. Thi
«'$<|6St' speaker v,us Miss Marl
, fflosa, of the Reading Clinic

ftjllitgers University. fto topic wps
Ison for Reading Difficulties
Methods used in Correcting

,„„.. The March meeting will
I held at the home oj Mrs. John

170 Edgar Street Mrs

NAMED MKIXfOR: Benja-
min Brrtman. vice-president
of the Russtll- Stanley Cor-
poration of Woodbrldfe, DM
been named director of the
Pint National ttank in Cuteret,

It was announced toiajr.

tional consultants to arrive at the
Structo modular unit. One facet
of the plan which has now been
perfected is that it increases by
some fifty percent the actual
teaching area of each classroom.
This in itself Is a tremendous
economy factor.

The school has been designed to
meet the psychological, as well as
the physical requirements of the
child. Teaching areas are flexible,
with movable furniture; room tem-
peratures and humidity are auto-
matically controlled. The use of
prismatic glass in overhead light-
ing introduces light evenly over
the entire classroom area. Optiona"
equipment Includes every known
electronic teaching aid, even to
closed-circuit television facilities
As well, each classroom meets thi
national standard of accommodat
Ing 30-35 pupils with comfort.

Auxiliary to Mark
26th Anniversary
AVENEL — P!ans w«re made to

celebrate the 28th anniversary of
the Ladies' Auxiliary to Avenel
Fire Company, March 17, at a
meeting Tuesday in the firehouse.
Mrs. Stanley Derewsky was named,
chairman.

An invitation was acepted from
Fords Memorial Post to partici-
pate In the Memorial Day Parade.

A Valentine social was held af-
ter the business1 session. The
choral group under xthe direction
of Mrs. Everett Johnson, sang
several selections.

Mrs. Michael Hrabar was guest
of honor at a baby shower which
was held under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Michael Tedesco.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Walter Meyer, and host-
esses were; Mrs. William Russell,
Mrs. Zolton Vargo, Mrs. William
Hofesang, Mrs. Frank Wanca,
Mrs. Godfrey Thompsen. Mrs. El-
wood Smith and Mrs. Joseph
Ward.

Port Reading Juniors
Give Valentine Play

PORT; READING — The Junior
Mousketeers of Art, Reading pre-
sented a Valentine play »at the
home of Mrs. William Treider, 40
Third Avenue.

The play was written by Florence
Fredericks and Nancy Treider.
Other members of the club are
Nora Ricci, Christina Kollar, Al
fred Buczynski and Linda Treider.
The refreshments were donated to
the Polio Fund.

< lilldren of Mary Meet
of the Children^ of

Sodality of St. Anthony's
Church will receive Holy Com-

i munion in a body Sunday nt the
a.uu CM'IUCK Mass.

officers, Mi«ses Albl-
na D'Alesslo. president; Julia Pillo.
Vice-president; Annette Coppolo.
secretary; and Dolores Cluftreda,
treasurer will meet Saturady at
4:15 P.M. with incoming officers
In the church hall. Incoming of-
ficers. Misses Dolores Cluffreda.
president; Anna Rotlli, vice-presi-
dent; Nancy Cotter, recording
secretary; Joan Martino, oorre-
spondirm secretary; and Anne
Marie Napy, treasurer will be In-
italled Sunday after Mass.

Vilenttae Party
Qlrl Scouts of Troop A sponsored

by St. Anthony's Church held a
valentine party Monday night in
the church hall with Mrs. Andrew '
Wargo. Mrs. Herman York, and
Mrs. Jack Timar, leaders, in

'charge. Games were played and
refreshments served. Birthdays of I
the following were celebrated:'
Margaret Perik, Barbara Lakatas,
and Mrs. York.

Parents who attended Were Mrs.
Peter Dossena, Mrs. William Trie-
der, Mrs. Stephen tazar, Mrs.
Michael Ferik, Mrs. George Hasko,
Mrs. Stanley Fredericke, Mrs. John
Ahlering. Mrs. Americo Coppolo,
and Mrs. William Golden.

SUttoiu of Cross Friday
•Throughout Lent, which began

yesterday, Stations of the Cross
will be j-eclted every Friday eve-
ning at 7:15 o'clock In St. An-
thony's Church. Novena services
In honor of St. Anthony will be
held every Tuesday evening at 7:15.
All are urged to attend Lenten
services and daily Mass through-
out Lent.

Postal Exam Scheduled
Applications for the postmas-

ter's position at the Port Reading
Post Office are available at all
post office buildings or may be
obtained from the Civil Service
Department in Washington, D. C.
The closing date Is February 31
and exams will be given at New
Brunswick.

Guest Speaker
The Port Reading Fire Company

at its regular meeting h a d e s its
guest Prank Fehr, Safety Director
of the New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority. Mr. Fehr spoke on the
"Safety Angle Pertaining to Fire-

OBITUARIES
MRS. EMZABHTII 8PIRAH

WOnDBRlDCF. — Mrs. Eliza-
i r i h spliwk. 54 Claire Avenue,
died Sunday nt home. Surviving
n l v i,H- htisban:!. Paul; two
dsnifh'm, Mrs. William Tarcl.
AvenH and Mrs. Emll Gavlnskl,

i and two sisters. Mrs. John Toth,
; New Brunswick, and Mrs. Andrew
!Tflkac», in Europe. Fuiwrnl set-
Kvicrs wcr. !«W this morning Urtn
I HIP oifiner Funeral Home and In
' our I :uly of Mt. C^mt-l Chtrch.

1 R,,,- .ii wiis in 9t. Jairtth "eftV'ery.

'4 Green Strerl, V/OT1;,,- .|
nt 9 o'clock in at. \,[
Church, Port Hendi-.i",. n T .

In St. Jnnvs' r'tnetp.
bridge.

MATTF.O
PORT READIW3 - Mutl^O

jMiznlli. «4 fourth Street, diet.'
TnMd.iy nt Perth Amboy OPT t a l
Hospital :iftpr a brief DlnMs. He
is survive! by his Wife, AntoMi-
MU1; two dnuRhtefs, Loulw and
Mm v :inet two sons. Anthony and
Felix.' fill of Springfield. M u s .
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at B:30 o'clock
rom the Grelncr Funeral Rome,

MISS BARBARA ANN KSOTT

F,v,: ou. o .

The d«utht*r of Mr. and Mrs. William K ,
Si,ters. Mrs. Jane Bier. Nrw York State, and Lin*. ^ a t h o m f

(

A iraduK, of Woodbrld*, HKh Schoo. Barbara h «mpkjd .1
RirlUn Arsenal. She is engaged to Sabri Sl.fforf. W M I V I rglnia.
who U stationed with the Army in Korea. H- plans «•' "'
turn to th. States in July, and an October wddln, I tetair
planned. Durinj the off-year,, when ther, is no ca rndar blrth-
uay. Barbara has a party on February ii and receives her f i f t

on March 1.

matic Duties in the Operation of
the Turnpike. Due to the easy
accessibility of both north and
south bound entrances to the

pike, Mr. Fehr appointed the1

local Fire Department to cover nil j
fires originating on the Turnpike'
in the local fire district, and also-j
appointed them on a standby basLs. I
His offer was voted on and ac-,
cepted.

Mr. Anthony Ragucei was voted
in as a new member. A donation
was voted to the March of Dimes.
The Communion Breakfast date
was set for Palm Sunday, March
-,.. Chief Steve Lazar, and Assis-
tant Chiefs Richard Zuccaro and
Michael Gulich were appointed in
charge of arrangement. Rocco
Simeone was voted welfare chair-
man for the month. '

Auxiliary Activities

The Auxiliary card party com-
mittee met Monday at the home
of Mrs. Leo Ciuflreda. 501 Turner
Street. The card party .will take
place Tuesday. February 21, in j
the firehouse. Mrs. Ciuffreda will I
be assisted by the following com-

I

m

With Heartfelt
Appreciation

We wish to go on record in acknowledging a

Citizens' victory at the polls Tuesday. An all-time

high budget, never thoroughly explained to the

taxpayers by the members of the Board of Educa-

tion, went down to defeat. This was made pos-

sible by your clear thinking.

We therefore humbly and sincerely say thank

you, not for ourselves, but for the CHILDREN of

the Township who are entitled to a full day's

schooling, We hope with your help to attain that

goal. Our appreciation is extended to you, not

only for Mrs. Kahree's election, but for the sup-

port given to Mr. Richards and Mr. Smith.

We here and now make a solemn promise to

you. This victory is only the beginning. We in*

tend to stand watch and make sure that the best

interest of the Community i* served to the end that

our children will have adequate classrooms as

soon as powible at the least cost to the Taxpayer.

Citizens for Classroom

mittre: Mrs. Nicholas Pelllgrlno
Mrs. Armandu Simeone, Mrs. Sam
DeManno, Mrs. Carmen D'Alesslo
Mrs. Frank D Apolito,.Mrs. Mlchae'
Solecki. and Mrs. Putsy LaRusso.

The executive board of tin
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port Read
ing Fire Company met Wednesda:
night in the home of Mrs. Mlchae
Solecki of 40 School Street.

The regular meeting will be held
;Friday nifht. February 17, at 8:00
o'clock at the firehouse.

New Arrival
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Simeone of 24 West
Avenue at the Perth Ambey Gen-
eral Hospital.

I VIDAKOVK 1|
READINO r,h,

K. VldnkovMi, 75 Dan,,, s

died Sunday t ^ r t h An,,,(iv,
Hospital afteVji shut' ,'•

was an employ? to: i!|(

28 years of the Armour r-,"
leret.

HiHbftnd of the i;,i, ,
BBtliany Vidnkovleh, h.
Vivcd by two dmmhiit '
Charles Hendrlcks. Pon |
in» and Mrs. Stanlry K ,
CarterK; three sons, Mai /

.ind Charles, nil (1;
five grandcliiidiH-

a shtCf In" Europe. p,|M,., L

vices Were held this moriM,
tiie Grelncr Funeral Horn.•',
•St. Anthony's Cluircli, U;i ,
In St. James' Cemetery

SALE!
I!

HOSTESS AT PARTY
COLONIA - Miss Lois Hock-

ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Hocking, 68 Cleveland Ave-
nue, entertaired at a pajama
party for a group of her girl
friends from Springfield and
Berkley Heights.

happen ttt
a nietr ttm«

. . . wt'r* elMffing oat our *n-
lira ileek el Winter tniti and
overcoat! at real reduction!.

Were 55.00 N O W 43-50
Were 65.00 N O W 5 2 5 0
Were 72.50 N O W 59-50

Look for Our Rack of
Sizes 36 to 39 nt

24-95Values to $65.00

Gains in business are expected
to slacken in 1956.

L.BI0EGS & SONS
rattan ~ C/otfoers-ffaberdathtrt

SMITH AT KING Sis. - PERTH AMBOV. N. J.
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Open Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

LOOK AT THE SAVINGS!
F O R O N E W E E K O N L Y

FEBRUARY 20th THROUGH FEBRUARY 25th
All Gas Appliances will be Reduced in Price 10% or More

to Make Room (or New Incoming Merchandise

Cor by CltUeiu for

i»*

NOW
is the time to realize a substantial saving on

• GAS RANGES
• GAS REFRIGERATORS
• GAS AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
•GAS DRYERS
• GAS DUOMATICS

Come In. Act Fast
Make Your Selection While There Is Ample Stock.

Remember: SALE IS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY - Feb. 20th thru Feb. 25th!
Showroom open evening*, Washington'

Birthday and Saturday 'ill 5 P . M .

EHzabethtown Co solidated Gas Co.
220 Market Street Perth Amboy, N.

-.U-
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/„/// Israel Players Plan
)a Islanding Set for Play

in.-

ID; j | . ; A realistic Vf-
,1 ., luxurious office

constructed on the

\Vooflbrld(!C Jewish

, v , , |H - for'the Adath

April production of

vtson" by 'Sylvia

j'l.iyi'rs1 reputation far
... ..unit settings for

,i 1,,. upheld by costly
,;,.,, ni.semcnt doors,

iuriiiture In the two

;, I ' . ! 1 1

| , ' ( ! l "
III ' "

sriisun" which will be
April 14, 15. 21 and

Ll. .••vrnteenth three-
!,-nK-rt by this «roup.
•-,, (U'slmifld by Jerry
,. ;iiM) in charge of

Mr FertiR la co-
,,. piny in conjunction
;,,M(lciiker. The con-
•• .vli/.h will nlso con-
.iirl sovnd effects, ln-

;" si,ihi, Milton Levy,
';,..,piMiri Al Brelow,
,']. i Fieri Kessleman
:, j.uinT/.

. n;i. hn-n associated
,: -, I .nicl Plnyers since j

I : ••• U d u g h R l r l s " WHS

IK era Cullen
[„ \\ r<l Saturday

: Miss Rebecca Cul-
H .nil Avenue, was

; ,: :t; a surprise brl-
r.cn hy her atten-

. Sunders. Jean and
< il'.i'n n n d A n n

i i ;
• A:, hold at the home

:: .i- Hill. 79 FlMtwOOd
>/„ iiiidiic. The co'.or

\>llow and orchid,
,.:•, mi of wedding bells.

•:.: liii". wert from
v,- .,!bnd;:e, Kearny,
i;:. .*ay. Morgan, Ise-

r,i :i daughter of Mr.
\v,;':..un Ciillen. 32 Har-

,:;;.' will become the
i i; BucJian. IH, Satur-
- Hivst Presbyterian
: A,i i»'l Mr Buchan is
.: Mi mid Mrs. H. O.
I; Hahway ' '

•:..• .u'ddlnx the couple
: m .Syracuse N. Y.,

''in h;m is .stationed
•V: hirer.

: : mbs cut of 38,461 Is
li\ Hiiiisr Unit.

presented. He has been In charg?
of set construction of every platy
since then with only one excep-
tion. His settings for "Detective
Story," "All My Sons," "Stnlag 17,"
"The Silver Cord," and "Mr.
Roberts" will be long remembered
by those who saw.them. "The Sil-
ver Onrd" wns produced-} as a
theatre-in-the-round, and Involved
the constructed of seating plat-
forms as well as a special llHhtlns
arrangement. He acted as pro-
ducer for ninny of these plays, and
took nclins roles in "Detrctivc
Story" and "Mr. Roberts." He is
now serving as vice-president of
the Players.

MISS MINES C, PETERSON

PLANS KALI , WEDDING:
Announcnnrnt has been made
of the rniranrmrnt of Miss Acnes
Catherine Peterson, daughter of
Mrs. Pctra Peterson and the late
Pftrr R. Prlcrnnn, 226 Campbell
Strrrt In Jamftt M. Bramble, Jr.,
Mil of Mr, and Mm, J a m n M.
Bramble, 116 Dunham Place.

Miss Pctrnon wa» graduated
from Wuodbrtdxe High School
Clans of 1954 and attended
Drakes Secretarial College, New
Brunswick. She h employed by
the Joseph Ostrowrr Real Estate
and Insurance Agency here. Her
fiance Has also graduated from
Wnodhrldge High School, and
served (our years In the I!. S.
Navy. He Is presently attending
Rutgers University and Is em-
ployed in the cost department
of the Chlcopee Manufacturing
Corporation. New Brunswick. A
September wedding is planned.

St. James' School
Lists Honor Roll

WOODBRIDGE — Sister Mary
Benigna, principal of St. James
School, lists the honor roll for
the last marking period as follows:

EiRhth Grade: Joan Periaro,
Maryann Franchak, Patrick Hef-
fernan. Maryann tCocsls, Oarol
Kramete, Roscann Kristoff, Ro-
berta Majewski, Kathryn Miller,
Maryann O'Brien, Diane Papp,
Charlotte Peterson, Jo Ann Puc-
clo, Catherine Romond, Carolyn
Stark, Marjtaret Waldner, Jean
White, Joan White, Lorelei Yutfen-
da, Thomas Gaul, James Mullfen,
Lyman Peck, Matthew Peterson,
Kenneth Sable,

Seventh Uindc; Jewel Bfennan,
•Jonn Furman, Nancy Keating,
Karen Kocsi, Linda Leonard, Bar-
bnra Masar, Madeline Menard, Vir-
ginia Mayer, Ann Nemes, Oeral-
dine OBrlen. Patricia Pytel, Ju-
diih Schub.ut, Agnes Shornock,
Mmy Ann SORB, Doree^ Witkowski,
Joseph Arway, Robert Ballnt,
.lames Carrinan, Vincent CtHber-
t:i. Pfiul Kismlnsky, George Segeda,
lliomiis Wyzykowskl.

Sixth Grade: Nicholas Balog,
lli'niy Catonnccl, William Daddlo,
Patricia Doras, Dorothy D'Orsi,
Vcrslnla Dossena, Donald Parley,

.Elizabeth Fllllpcsuk, John Flsh-
• ingcr. Kathcrine Herzog, Alfred
', Junko'.vski, Joan Johmann, Joseph
1 Kocsis, Stephen Mroczek, Shelia
Mills, Sharon Mullen, Patricia
Mundy, Leonard Mundy, Mary
Beth McDonoiiRh, Thomas Mur-
taich. Patricia O'Sullivan, Clalr'e
Polawski, Elizabeth Schnepf, Pat-
ricia Straczynski, John Szurko,
Edward Tlrpak.

Fifth Grade: Georneanne Biros,
Joseph Brannegan, Carolyn Cac-
clola. Nell Casey, Mary Coughlin,
Noreen Dalton, Eileen Peeney, La-
Vern Johler, Linda Johnson, Gall
Kolesar, Dennis Leahy, Carolyn
Martin, Rosemary McCarthy, El-

n MoHitt, Maureen Mundy, Wil-
liam Murphy, Richard Peck, Kath-
leen Qulglcy, Russell Rlley, Pat-
ricia Ryan, Mary Ann Scanlon,
Barbara Simonsen, Sheila Spei-
cher, Thomas Toye, Unda Travas-
tino, Joseph Venerus, Donna Was-
sel, Laurann Zavorsky.

Fourth Grade "A": Patricia Ba-
llnt. Bonnie Ann Campion, Thomas
Chervenak, Andrew Duceak, Ger-
ald Eak, Jane Farr, Judith Hansen,
Robert Hayzer. Joseph Hlgglns,
Florence Hudak, Jean Kovacs,
John Murray, Lorraine Muskuskl,
Thomas Reiser, John Ruskal, The-

. Music Means ...
A Lifetime of Joy
Koi Vour (iirl and Boy
I.KARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION
THE MODERN. BASt WAV
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

iPRIVATK LKS8ONS: Intenuilonai. Mudrrn
«n<t (listlriil, llftlniuri and Advancftf

linn «f cirrv the largest selec-
in il kimous-make accordions

tin It.intan Ua> area you arc
Mtinl D| thr best in quality at

I m e t Dossihle prices. , ,. . .
• am a lull line ol Musical tmtrumtnts and Accessories

i imiiM' I mm such famous makr anordions a*:
i I I MOK ! ITANO. IORIO LANtt « Mt IIOHNER.

M'COItDIANA. KXCELSIOLA and DALLAPK

rnHi MIII.IIV s Uldrsl tttubllhhed Arrordlun (enter

IS a( the Same Location

|EDD!E'S MUSIC CENTER
bu Bunkoiikl — P

I M I ^ I I I L K T r « . VA-tt-l2!ttt EKTH AMBOK

« "in*1 hi and Try \\w V\ orld"s

FASTEST and BEST CAR WASH

I ' l l

fL.")O MONDAY thru FKIDAY
-•«»» SMUKDAY ANH SUNDAY

CHARGE FOR

MvllTIt AMBOY
CAR W A S H -

: - >-<> Second^reet, Just Off Market Street
(»l>i«)klt« It. H, 8t»Clwn Parking 1-uU

'•IN DAILY 8 A, ML UNTIL 5:30 !'•

SUNDAYS « A. M. UNTIL 1 V, M.

Local Residents
To Receive Awards

WOODP.RIDGE A feature tof
thr American Cancer Society's
"iT.frerhrr '•ours-" t^ be held at
thr First Baptist Church* N«w
Brunswick, tomorrow, will /be the
vresentation of awards of merit to
those who performed outstanding
services in the 19J5 Cancer Cru-
sade which was oveisuliscrlbec! by
ulmOKl $10 000.

Tnwn, liip rrsiden's wt«> will
recrive iTPCRnition are Mrs. J .
W. Klmberlv. Avnul: Mrs. Fran-
cis Fnlny. Colonla; Mrs, J. John.
DDome.ika, Fords; Mrs. Elmer,
Pemnk. Hnpelawn: Mrs Joseph
Srub'Tt, Iselln; M r s ' Edward
Ororie, Porth Reading: Mrs. H t r -
P"i A Sloan anri Mrs., Lawrence
Ryan. Sewaren; Mi\. Prank Rus-
sell. WowibridBc,''

Mrs.' Domejka and Mrs. Russell
will be leaders in dis^nssidn
Kroups to be hetc! at tomorrow's
meeting.

AID MKKAKY I'INI) — Frank Wnkovcts, treasurer, is accept nR iluck frum Ann ("rtrulo. Other flirl Scouts in tin* phnto arc
l,ynn Reno. Carol Clnidt, Kosf Marie Ilrahor. Pat Ilondnwlcz, S ism .li'olis, Aiidre,v Kling. Jane Capraris. Joyre Kerekiv.. Nancy
Noikan, Diane Monnlieinur, l.nrraine Wilson. The adults in the h "fk are Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs. Andrew (Jalisan. Mrs. .lnhn

Kerekes, Allan Phifer, Harold Kaisen, .losriih Mtnxionr and Arvid Winqulst

Dr. hrm Elected
To YMCA Board

r e s a Ruyak, Dolores Snyder,
Kathryn Toye.

Fourth Grade "B": Patricia Al-
masl, Arthur Barskl, Kathleen Bel-
lanca, Mary Ann Campion, William
Chaplik, Frederick Dossena, Brian
Feeney, James Qadek. Patrick
'Golden, James Hegedua, Bernu-
dette Keating, John ftehner, Pater
Konowlcz, Tomothy Knilikowskl,
Gerard Miller, Leslie Mills, Chris-
tine' Pasko, 'John Petro, Joseph
Romond. Thomas Rummage, John
Schubert. Paul Sefchek, Patricia
Sernack, Thomas Turner, Mau-
reen Walsh, Thomas Webb.

Third Grade "A": Martha Bar-
cellona. William Egbert, Barbara
Fredrickj William Hefferman, Ken-
neth Hutnick Patricia Katona,
Judith Manlscalco, Mary Mularz,
Joan Safchinsky, Doris Salagi,
Robert Smith, Veronica Soga,
Ernest Stadler, Michael Stawicki,
Anita Van Tassel, Gregory Ward-
low.

Third Grade "B": Ann Marie
Brown, Kenneth Bogash. Gerald
Carpenter, Joanne Casale, Betty
Ann Gallos, Nancy L. Gray, Mi-
ahaeline KORIU, Rosemary. Harri-
gan, John Pie, Harold Poiyckl,
Jull-Ann Sandor. Eleanor Schlrger,
Mary Ann Shornock, Roger Taylor,
George Travostlno, Michael Van-
Dzura, Madeline Wargo, Dennis
Witkowski.

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. John P.

Lozo, principal of Woodbridge

High School, was elected to the

board of directors of the Perth

Amboy YMCA Tuesday night.

Dr. Lozo Is the sixth man to be-
come a director from the Town-
ship. Other local directors are
Wallace J. Wilck, Colonia. Henry
Brcreton and C. C. Stockel, Jr.,
WoodbridKC, and Frank Wukovets
and Stanley Grabowski, Avenel.

The following were elected as of-
ficers: D. W. Bartholomew, presi-
dent; C. Harry Kalquist, vice presi-
dent; Ernest R. Hansen, vice presi-
dent and treasurer, and Fred P.
Hansen as secretary.

C. Christian Stockel, Jr., presi-
dent of the association for the past
three years was cited for his out-
standing leadership. During hi:
term as president the work of the
YMCA was upgraded in every
phase. The membership increased
30%. Another forward stride was
the initiation of extension work in
Woodbridge Township and the
subsequent appointment of Theo-
dore W. Resaler, us a professional
staff member with the responsi-
bility ' of developing V M C A pro-
grams in Woodbridge Township
and other areas of need outside of
Perth Amboy. At present approxi-
mately 40% of the YMCA mem-
bership lives In the Township.

Girl Scout Troop Presents
Check to Library Trustees

AVENEL — A check for $30 was

presented to the Board of Trustees

of the Avenel Library Association

for the building lund by Girl Scout

Troop 46.

The check, which was part of the
proceeds from the sale of girl
scout cookies, was presented by
Anne Cetrulo, a member of the
troop, to Frank Wukovets, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees.

Mrs. James Nestor, leader of the
troop, is assisted by Mrs, Richard
Klink and Mrs. Lester Jacobs.
Members of the troop include June
Caprarlo, Carol Cloidt, Patricia
Hondowicz, Rosemarie Hrabsir,
Susan Jacobs, Joyce Kerekes,
Audrey
heimer,

Kline,
Nancy

Dianne Monn-
Nelkam, Lynn

Reno and Lorraine Wilson.
The Board of Trustees appreci-

ate any donations made to their
building fund and through the
generosity of various local organ-
izations, the building of a sorely-
needed new library now seems a
possibility.

The trustees ore planning a chil-
dren's matinee movie for March 3.
in the Avenel School auditorium.

Girl Scout Troop 44
Has Valentine Party

FORDS—Girl Scout Troop 44,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, held a combined Valen-
tine and anniversary party at a
meeting held in the home of the
leader, Mrs. Helen Bertekap, 80
Hamilton Avenue.

The members participated
community singing and played
games, Winners of the names were
Patricia Henncssy and Marcella
Bertekap.

The group donnted ababy lay-
ette to the Motuchen Red Cross.
Mrs. Helen Salaki* co-leader, and
Mrs. Nellie Herinessy, troop com-
mittee member, assisted at the
affair.

jr. High Fellowship
Announces Activities

AVENEL—Miss Jane Campbell
of Junior High Fellowship, Fust
Presbyterian Church of.Avenel,
announces that the group Will be
guests of the South Park Presby-
terian Church in Newark next
Sunday evening.

A roller skating party at the
Twin City Arena is planned for
February 24. A gospel team, in-
cluding Janet Ruesch,' James
Ruesch, James O'Brien, Beverly
Cenepy and Carl Highsmith joined
the Senior High Fellowship last
Sunday evening in visitine the
Presbyteran Church at Lambert-
ville, N. J.

NOTICE!!
LAST CHANCE

i

If von ever waul to make a killing oji
bargains... come to the factory now!

SALESROOM HOURS:

Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Saturday !) A. M. to a P. M.

t CLOSED MONDAY

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9 A. M. to 6 V. M.

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.
In Accordance with the Law

• WINTER • SPRING

COATS - - SUITS - - TOPPERS

FIND WHAT YOU LIKE • •
THE PRICE WILL BE

NO PROBLEM ! !

/H* lit I fislii us f"i(tfrv

Fellowship Plans
Trip to Mission

AVENEL—Miss Dorothy Wefer-
liriK announces that the Senior
High Fellowship of the First Pres-
byterian Church • is planning a
visit to the Bowery Mission in New
York City Sunday, February 26th,
in place of their regular meeting.
Reservations should be made with
Miss Evelyn Womelsdorf no later
than February 19.

Miss Wefcrling further advised
that the recreational program of
the Fellowship will be discontinued
until after the Lenten Season.

At a Valentine party last Satur-
day Miss Joan Hunter was chosen
Queen of the Party, and Walter
Ooos WPS crowned King. The fol-
lowhif: evening a Gospel Team in-
cluding Diane Ruesch, Lillian
Thompson, Thomas Lane, and
Robert Kasko joined the Junior
High representatives in a visit to
the Presbyterian Church in Lam-
bertville.

Although eight years have passed
since the beginning of t h e
Marshall Plan, foreign aid is still
highly controversial.

MISS CONSTANCE BRUNN

BETROTHAL TOLD: Miss
Constance Brunn, daughter of
Mrs. Mercer Brunn, 106 Old
Road, Scwaren, and the late
Mr. Brunn, and George Robert
Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Curry, 518 Almon
Street, Woodbridge, announce
their engagement.

Miss Brunn was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
class of '53, and attended Wash-
ington School for Secretaries,
Newark. SKe is employed at the
Perth Amboy Evening News.

M,T\ Curry was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, class
of '51, served four years in the
fcaval Air Force, and is em-
ployed by (he Royal Petroleum
Corp., Sewaren.

Toye-Bartonek
Wedding is Held

AVENEL —Miss Barbara Marie
Bartonek. daughter « ^ ( r . and
Mrs. John Stet.sko. 90^Rahway
Avenue, became the brute of Gor-
don Francis Toyr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Toye. 5-E Burma
Lnnr, Wnortbridge. at a ceremony
performed Saturday morning a t
10 o'clock in the rectory of S t
Jnmes Church. 'Woodbridge. with
Rev Harold Hirch officiating a t
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her step-father, was attired In
a Rown of imported lace and ny-
on tulle over satin, of ballerina-

Imgth, and a Queen Anne collar.
Her matchlns headpiece held in
place her fingertip-length veil,
and she carried a bouquet of
our white orchids.

Miss Barbara Toye of Wood-
bridge, sister of the bridegroom,
was the • maid of honor, while
Frank Kondas, Port Reading,
served as best man.

After a tour of the southern
states, the newlyweds will re-
side in Avenel. For traveling Mrs.
Toy* wore a navy blue suit with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1952. Her husband, was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School, class of 1951. He received
a medical discharge from the
U. S. Air Force after serving
four years.

Her Offer
"For two cents I'd kiss you."
"Here's a dollar, let's get going.'

BURNED TO DEVTII
WOODBRIDGE—Word has been

received here of the death of Mrs.
Costello, mother of Mrs. Mabel
Naylor., Grove. Avenue, in a fire
at her home in Lakewood. Mrs.
Costello, an elderly woman, was
alone in her home i»t the time the
fire broke out. Her body was found
by firemen in a upstairs bedroom.
Mrs. Naylor is telephone operator
in the Municipal Building.

J l ' i t at i ̂ < ' — " \ l , r h S.

u r ; j ,m t.irl

a n CMV, L (n..4:'i

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Shaping the

fashion revolution
comfort-catering

You chouse your wardrobe with an eye to

casual cunil'url. You insist on uuJerfashimis

to mah;!1 this lovely, look. That's why*

you demand America's most popular girdle

. . . Skippics. Bemuse Skipuics coaxes you »o

comfortably to the line you love. Come in,

sec our sublle-shaping Skippics collection, today.

Sklppl« Ponli, No. 815 illmt with i
oiry-liflN Nylon dutic u>. Satin ttolHc.

front pairtl Irimi your tummy. M M
avallabU a> Gifdl* N«. 915- S, M, t,

$5.00. SNorni with "lift Rwoanc*"
h « No. 546 in cotton batbt*.

HA to 38C $2.00

tormtii
/ C R E A T I O N S

STORE HOURS:

Open Daily

Till 6 V. !^.
Friday Till 9 P.

Clotted Wed. AU
M.
Day

DEi'AHTMt.M S'K>lit

>7 M t/N ST.'. UOOmilWHih. V J.

LQOK FOR
BIG DOINGS

AT CIIKISTENSF.N S

DEPT. STORE
NEXT

/ ' ' • ' • *



y

QwircliwotienPlan^
rish, rood Sales

a Prise'

AVENKL — Plan* *er<> made
to hold Wo dam chowder and j
food sates, by U* Woman s A--1
aoetaUon of the Firs; PrMfcytrrian

' Church of Awwl. at a mfeting
Tuesday In the church auditor-

* !

Mm B. Stan today «ramrd
Y * V M M » m M m b not 'to fall
t«T II* aMek" of some canvas-
tofrl wtt« oall to make t»p*i»i-
•Mta to MQ Uteir merrhandht,
Whteh In a t—4 many t u n hat

to te inferior
•f Uw rtrmw usfd hj

num.
O'Connor' as chairman ot the:
clam Chomder sales and Mrs.i
Pft*r Coctma" at chairman of iht
food sales.

OVCTM»S w«in? chairman. Mrs.
Gtorge »'*?ming. announced Umt
«e*ir« tessiooa will be held on
ihe tu t Wednesday ol each
month, from 10:00 A M to 300
P. M, in the auditorijm. any-
one tntefttUd is welcome to at-
tend.

Mrs. Peter Cocum *as ap-
pointed t s the new membership
chairman to replace Mrs. Alex
McDennoU, fend Mrs Car: Haack-
er Was appointed as correspond-
ing secretary to replace Mrs Abe
Rasmusseo. Mrs. Coaizza out-
lined her campaign for a member-
ship drive, to be assisted by Mrs.
Prank Brecka
OoU.

and Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Arthur Moore, -seas named

has been (»vm u> Jhem.
"Before the householder Li

aware o( what has happened, ht
hat slftae* a rontnct not only
to Us th« 'prlte' but a lot o(
WUMwcMarr. «he*p merchandisr
at M*h price., as well.' the thief
«tf . "We arfe residents not to
fall fw that Hue of talk and to
deal with ktltlmat*. w*U
Hihed InalMew

Woodbridge Oaks

THURSDAY. !TF.Kr:.rV

Boy Shot in Hip
Accidentally by Pal
j .

WOODBRIDOE — A boy. who
took a Spafitah-type. stngte shot

3>-A\: Blown. 120
-ASS i.osteM at, « social for

.tii*' benc-fu ul the Ladies Auxiliary
u [-•!•:; ciirimcal Hook and Lad-
.> rCnmpkny District 11.

Mi i hd Mrs Armando H.
Sitfiv-.if. 290 Wood Avenue, an-
rum >:<• \),r birth of a daughter at

: Perth Amboy General Hospital.
' -Mi and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children, Dickie and Mau-
seen. Oak Tree Road, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. bouts

jp<?hmiu. Railway.
—Mr«. Robert Argalaffe, Adams

.22 calibre pistol belonging to hi* s trp*t * a s a Saturda/ eVenina
father without permission woumi *ue?t "f h ? r sister- *•*• Henor
up Monday shot in the right hip H e « e n I t Mrs HeMrs. Hegen ob-

•: birthday Saturday. Mrs
Mrs. Hegen and Mrs.

The boy, Richard Blair, 15. 46 servec!

Star Street, took the gun and with ' A r« a ! a

his companion, Harold C. Weissen- Charles Jmdracek. Ivy Hill at-
chalrman of the dish cloih pro-'burger. 16. 118 James Avenue. : t e n d ° d a theatre performance and
ject, and Mrs. Thomas Hill, can- j Woodbriflge. *ent shooting at hot- h a d a l l t l l e Pa r t y i n a w a v o f

cer dressing chairman, announced ties In the clay bank ofl Route 9 celebrating the occasion.
that 1432 dressings we#*ade by Wetsaenberger had the gun and —Mr a n d Mr* H e n r y W e l m a n

the group during th«fmolSh of his finger slipped on the hammer; a n d s o n Henr>- J r - Bradford
and the gun went on i P l a c e w e r e S u n d a * s * 4 " ai L t

B. ofE. Election Results
Announces Sunday Clo$h

Ward and
District

•

Lnc*U«k

i d
1*1 Municipal BuiKUnj
.-1 ftj-ajrterry HtH 8chooJ
m - School If ! •
i-4 Barren Avr H«h Schw- HI

,.-5 Barren Ave Matt School
>-6 Municipal Bulkitax
1-7 ^school 11
J-l Keasbey SchcoJ
1-2 Hopeiawn School • *
i-3 l\>rds Pirehow*
M Fords School 7
1*5 Pords School 14
2-6 liwlin Pirt Hous?
2-7 Colonu School 2
7-8 L«Un School IS -
3-9 Fords Srhool 7
3-10 tnman Ave. Pirenouse
2-U Iselin Firehouae
2-13 Isrtin School «
3-13 Iselin School IS
2-14 Hani Ing Ave F1r*ho«j=*
?-l5 Colonia School 2
3-1 Port Reading Shcool
3-^ Avenel School i
3-3 Sewaren School
3-4 Barren Library
3-5 Avenel Scho* 4
3-6 Avenel Pirehoufse
3-7 Hagaman Heights Schoo'.
3-8 Avene) School 4

14«
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6S

49

m
151

117
TS
14

11*
1M
T»
74
(1

M«
4?
45
41
Jl

111
149
7»

180
67
4$
87

m
63

145
153

n
U2
63
56
»:

i l l
M
N

1 «
14*

a

K3
1M
141
U
tl

IN
es
51
JS
50

239
31

103
111
no

G»
77
25

Iff!

a
N
tt

154

41
II

43
SI
tt

143

171
54
tt

US
w
M
5!
S3

Ml
41
• 1

1«7
101
71
19

74

in
40
II

168
HI
44
a
40
(5

113
TO

319
147
190
10

ir,
132

54
57

260
4»
16

149
108

71
102

16
97

7. PERTH AMBOY Culifornia Oil i

*•; company unlay

unions and

I1-
WCX)D<HUIM1C —

eaOrd Snnday etarimr
will ( « Inta effrrt this S«nday
and a n ; atteaaa* to vlalate the

Mayor Hogb B.

foi

1ST rented persoime! »t i ^ P p i t ; ' A m "
157 boy refinPiy.
1J6 The raise for non-i-'",v. »'><•

-9;employees Is n t v o , H v , :t> F . b r u - •

133-*ry 1- Union Pt'i-^n'1 . m.i . ••"•sol
81 l e c i v e the iiu'ri-iw if "
s;.ci«tc if ti.fir bara. i in.n: ui.

jgS.ct-pt tiie ° ^ e l ^ ^ ' ' ) 1 ' l '1 ' v

6 J | Terms of the IIKIIII.M- pio '
71 .1 minimum of 1J c<*(t

125. raise fui hauily pn-'-i ̂ " i K

153 ; S26 00 a month to) fW>iu\r
99 monthly
6J ; Appiox.maldy 610 IUHV
j g , j i l t e d employees tfv atVc

"^g 1 employees would n > ei« '!'•••
^ l i a t p if their Unions nccvpi

$4

sv.

e: TOO
hi .hrr

warned

The mayor admitted that the
stom ran Jrmaln open bvt tan
do no seHM«.

-if the stare- a w n m think
they ran let armm* Uw ardi-
iwnce Iw lakim orders and o>-
livrrim the neit daj. they are
mistaken. That ta •tUI wiling."
the mayor declared.

{junker yards may sell himher
en Svadays. »at aeoardlnc U
the ordinaaee they can sell no
hardware, aalnt w wallpaper.

Mayor Qnlttey «ald that he
knew the highway stores would
take the matter to court and
try and get aa tnjanetWn. but
in Ihe MeanthM Ike ordinance
toe* into effeet Smday.

TOTALS J7H 2:

January.
The program the,

tern for Christian C
was "Pat-

icern," with
a skit entitled 'Enfold-Even the
Least of These."

The theme for the next meet-
ing will be "The Whole World
Mission." with Mrs. Siackhouse.
• missionary to Africa, as the
gtiest speaker. A Valentine so-
cial was held after the business
session.

LIST LENTEN SERVICES
AVENEL — The Rev. James

Ormistan, of the staff at Princeton
Seminary, was guest minister laft
evening at the first in a series of
weekly Lenten services at the First
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Ormis-
tan has a background of 'mission-
ary work in Angola West Africa,
and gave an Inspiring message.
Next Wednesday at 7:45. Rev. Dr.
Charles Pritsch, Professor of Old
Testament at Princeton Seminary,
will preach. Widely known as a
Scholar of Old Testament, Dr.
Fritsch is the author of many books
dealing with the Christian faith
and has preached in some of the
nation's largest churches.

Richard was taken to the Perth' Commander and Mrs John Barth.
Amboy General Hospital in the ~ M r a n d M r s H a r r y m i

Woodbridge Emergency Squad am- O a k "^^ R o a d h a v e r
bulance.

Dr. Lange to Preach
Al Lhurch m Avenel

Road, have returned
home from a vacation in Miami
Beach. FTa.

I —Mrs. Fred Singer. Francis
Street, was hostess Friday eve-

AVENEL—Laurence W.

ning to a Mah Jongg group in-
cluding Mrs. Philip Schwartz and

i.Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Westbury
_„„ , Park and Mrs. Larry Steinberg.
PH.D.. S e m t u y for the Depart- W o o d A a n d M r s I r v i n g
ment of Missionary Personnel of j .dci ]jynis pjgee
the Board of National Missions, i J J R o b e r t A r g a l a s , A d a n U i s t r e e t .
will preach at the 9:45 and 10:00,h a s t a k e n
o'clock services next Sunday. Dr ^ . ^
Lange U an ex-naval officer and bv ^.^.j
former Dean of Men at Ohio Um-

leadership of Boy
47 w n l c n u s p o n s o r e d

Church of
| Iselin.

verslty. He also served for a xear; _ P e g g y ciough. daughter of
on the faculty of Warren H. Wil- M r a n d M r s A r t h u r c l o u g h of
son Vocational Junior College.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P M. Sunday

„ Adams Street, is 111 With Scarlet
Swannanoa. N. C. Visits to many P e v e r
of the national mission stations | _ R o b e r t S m i t n „ - o f M r . „,„
have given Dr. Lange a first-hand | M r 5 A U r e d g , , ,^ A d a m s s t m t
knowledge of their work and per- has returned home from St. Barna-
sonnel problems. b a s Hospital, Newark, where he has

been a surgical patient.
--Mr. and Mrs. Rooert Ackerman

and sons, Bobby, Joey, Jimmy and
Michael. Adams Street were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

TO SPONSOR CIRCUS
WOODBRIDGE — Chief Jo-

seph Allgaier of Woodbridge Pire
Company announced this week
that the firemen will sponsor Rob{J't McCole, Kenilworth. Little

j J A k l b t d hi fifth
hat n i l pnso

Vincent Brothers three-ring cir- j J0^^ Ackerman celebrated his fifth
cus on May 30. There will be t w o | b l n h d a y last week at a part;',
performances, one at 2:15 a n d 1 Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
the other at 8:15. Proceeds w n i ] R a y " l o n d Smith " I? J 1 1 1 ? * "

Fire Budgets Local Attorney Resigns
1 Continued from Page One A$ Pike Appeal* Counsel

chael Wachter and MeUett Mess
are candidates for the t*o
for the full term of three
and L. J, Skelly, Jr.. is the candi-
date for the unexpired term 0;
two years.

58 Jso/i/t Ctrl to Have
134; Part in College Play
1421 .
1"; ISELIN — Miss Sunr.'.iM Pe'.o-

J19 iletti 10 Marconi Avemif. «!•'• l '̂Yf
70! a leadinn role ill thr -n>!;, more
54|r;ass play on Ffbiuaiy ?4 ;iu! 25
94! a! tl'.f College of St K",:-'.iyf.iv

100-Convent Station
70 Miss prtolPtti will take ihe part

:of u ^ property man in K. mane? ! at a mwting of the Sisterhood of
<h?:t!w Congregation Sons of Jacob

•iMr? Seifral's topic was "Wh»t fs
Conservative Judaism''

• Mr and Mrs Jack JSackinoff
tnd Mrs. Helen Martinet w e n in-
troduced as guests

It was announced that adult

Round Robin Party
V

Slated Tuesday
AVKNEL — Mrs Victor Seigal,

Red Bank, was the n e s t speaker.

Ji^S 3034 of '.lie Willow Pattern

Street. * , , ,
mother. M;< J
his bro',i->>i. B.

—Mr? W.,;

traditional one-act plav <vm;x
tion amon« tiif1 four classic
Pftoleiti is the daueh't-. ,
;uid Mrs Louis Pfto't-tU an
sradiiRtt1 of Woodbridi.v
Schoo;.

Mi

Hmh

WOODBRIDOE — Frederick M
Adams ha? resigned his position BROTllFRnonD PROGRAM ;

i i appeal atiomey for the New j WOODBRIDGE — Bn-ti'.frhood s
ijerser Tumpik* Authority to de-, m M u s ; c aI ) ( i nancp «:.. h . th- '
; rate luU ume :o his law practice . , j g ; i t t ] l f metlin? of SJ!;^>'. 1

conducted

in
Avenel is one ol the few dU

1
, :n Wwdbrdge. o f t h e f l r g , ;

p-r* m School 11

tricts having
four
open. Peter

contest. There
for two p

Greco. Andrew

'attorneys to become associated j

A u ; h O T U y 8 n d

I Music

-iff* ssrimsr-r ™ * F -
tmtol. Mr. Greco and Mr • *»? »«!»«««». P"^." 1 : . * ' School 1

ar.d
by

Henry Strubel. Mr. Greco and Mr
both firemen are run

auci.:or:um
a; 8 P^ M

and dances of America
(South Africa. Hungary. I-rael
Russ:s. China. Arabia. S:>

.•ill be preser.
i . • ,. „ . Glw Club. Hi;r.;ar;an
. , Adanvs is special counsel to the ; C u U u r a ; S o c i e t y p o r t h Amb01>.

:e Beth Mordecai. Youth
. _ , ^ - , j e . S.liool 11 Dance Group.

0* Conservation and Economic
Development He is a director 0!
the Perth Amboy National B*nk.

Election on Budget

water service and $22,921 42 for;
general fire purposes.

Port Reading fire district is •
another area that has no con- j
teat, with John Palinsky and Mi- j
chael Simeone filing for the twoj .Continued from Pa«e One>
vacant positions. The appropria- | p«is*s (3.007.022. for repairs and
tions are $20.684Jl for general \ replacements. S245.250; for land
expenses and $4,100 for water, ami buildings S159.900. All these
The referendum is for the tnstal- appropriations were soundly de-
lation of mains and hjdrante a; t feated *i the polls. Tuesday.
the intersection of Raxitan and i According to tiw statutes, when

Nicholas Grandinptti. Per;:-. Am-
boy. Kriiiirth Oettie. C.uolyn
Clark. William Rabino'A::? and
the \V;l?on children of Woori-
bridge. Founders Day ,w;'.: be
commemorated.

were Monrtay
sett's Ptueius \;
thonf Aicl'.o j ,

—Mr ami M
222 Ellswin; s-
Satunlaj- to M:
Klepnei. M; . : ,•
land, and M:
Davis , all r>; w

—Mr. and M
n e r and tl'.uQi.
Bedford A . M ; .
minftwi Punri( •

—Saturda\ .
,Mr. and Mr; c
ford Aveniit- • .
mother. M:- •.
Caatleton Cv.n.
and Mi. and \-
Westb«r\- Par*

—Mr. and \:
Worth Strer-

—Seth PMUK
and Mrs Rayn.
Strtet, wai lit •
in observance c:
day. Guests at a;
Mrs. HyBersnu:.

Britons a»;\:' •
guide to in flat •:

General Hnsp •...
Baiter is a pi-

Fifth Avenues at $2,320. ihe voters of a school district re-

A contest looms tn the Ke i sbey! '** * b u d«, e l- u . .
Fire district where three men a r e - ^ IQ t i K m » ' l U l m

go to the proposed Flremen-s

may be purchased at fire head-
quarters or from any fireman.

QUALITY
AND

PRICE!

'GROSS TIP-TOP USED CARS"

'53 CHEVROLET
DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio; heater, immaculate in-
side and out. Like new!

'51 PLYMOUTH
FULLY EQUIPPED

SEDAN
.Has iJUnr extras. AH excellent
value.

'55 DESOTO
4-DOOR SEDAN

"Full Power"
Very low mileage

'53 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER DELUXE

CLUB COUPE
"A luxurious automoWk."'
Radio, heater, power sUerinr,
automatic transmission.

'53 CHRYSLER
4-DOOR CHRYSLER

Radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes. A beauty!

'53 BUICK
SUPER RIVIERA

"Hard top convertible." Immac-
ulate!

'54 CHRYSLER
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, w.w. tires. Prac-
tically a new car.

'53 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR SEDAN

Rail*, heater, puncture proof
tlrei. A real buy!

"MANY OTHERS TO
CHOOSE FROM"

VISIT OUR INDOOR USED CAR DEP'T.

THE

GROSS CO.
437 Amboy Avenu* Perth Amboy

PHONE K-M»W

m*]**

children. Dominic, David, Robert
arid Anr.e; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hanyon. all of Iselin and Mt(. and
Mrs. Robert McCole, Kenilw«rth.

Barry Cohen, son of M f and
Mrs. Martin Cohen. Bradford
Place, was feted on his third birth-

Gue.its present were his ma-
temul iirandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Linkov. Mr. and Mrs.

Linkov and daughter, all
of Ntwiiik, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Barlow and daughter, Mindy,
Woodbridge Oaks. The Cohens
were Monday and Tuesday guests
of Mrs Cohen's parents. •»

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Green, Plymouth Drive
were Mrs Green's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. VUinofsky, Newark.
A Friday evening guest was Mrs.
E d y t h e Schwartzbad,' Chain
O'Hills. Sunday guests of the
Greens were Mr. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Green, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott.
Adams Street, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schott.
Elizabeth.

-*- Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barlow,
8 Semel Avenue, announce the
birth of a son at Beth 'Israel Hos-
pital, Newark. The couple nave a
little daughter.

—Mr and Mrs. Stephen Bay-
tala, 52 Edward Street, are the
parents of a daughter born at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Collins and John Ma&luck ar«
competing.
• The general budget for the dis-

trict is $12,300.
In Fords Fire district George » , . . . * .

Perdinandsen and Leon Blanch- < f « « « » »>* SUte Board of Esti-
ard are running unopposed for the | maw.
two vacancies. The budget total gEfElVE DEGREES

ISELIN —Thirty-five candidates

NEW BRUNSWICK aBCWTAKIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND H O SCHOOL

NEW! IBM, ATUUom Mcrettrtal tat
Muhlnt

l i t A lk iu Slmt , New Bruhswltk
Oil Kilmer M t l l

HOME
OWNERS!!

Ifheck With
"JiiB" Hullywood

— For —
• Aluminum Com-

bination Windows
• Aluminum Com-

bination Doors
• Jalousie Doors

and Windows *
• Jalousie Porch

Enclosures
•Aluminum Door

Canupies
• Cuslom-made

Vdietum Blind*
• FKEK B8TIMATKS
• NO DOWN PAY-

MKNT
• IMMKIMA'IW IN-

STALLItTIOM
Call 1 0 1-M3J

HOLLYWOOD
SALES CO.-
US SO. BUOAOWAt

8OUTU aiWOV ,

15 days

the
b u d g e t .

term. Candidates are Michael!
Burchock. John Cyrus. Joseph
Stark.

For the vacancy in the one-
year term, Charles Banko, Robert • mtttee. after consultation with the

the governing body ot the munici-
. in this case, the Town Corn-

Board of Education must within
ten days certify the budget to the
County Board of Taxation. If the
Tovn Committee fails to certify

budget the matter is then re-

PIRCHASE HOME
ISELIN - Mr and M:.- Ed-

ward Campasna, formerly of
Newark, have purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Co:eHi. a foui-
room frame d'-velliiii! wi:h 1-car
delaeht-d garajie at 65 Trento
Street. Mr. Campauru LS t-ni;3'.oyed | j
by Vincent Carrado. ytr.enii ci>n-u

Tht Cumpa-jnas nave
two children. Anthony. 16. and
Frank. 10. The Cu. :> moved
to Newark. Frederics M Adams
was attorney for the ;c>:-chasers
and Gene A. Tomas.- .1 A-*encv.
Iselin. was brokc-r.

Center on Wednesday evenings at
i p M. beginning Pebruwy tt?9
Those wishing to attend must
sign up for the full ten week
course. Anyone interested my get
in touch irith Mrs. Hyman Srel-
nick, president.

Plans were completed for a
round-robin card party, to be
held next Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Milton Medinets.
Smith Street.

It was announced that Mrs.
Abe Lasher's daughter. Kathy. is
seriously ill in the Perth Ataboy \ beth Memona,

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

C Enclosed please find $3.00 for a
subscription to:

G INDEPENDENT-LEADER
n CARTERET PRESS
H EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS !'l

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

is $56. 979.77.
In Colonia Fire Uistriet 12. the

total budget is $11,865.36 plus
$6,014.36 for operating expenses
after the creation of the fire

from St. Cecelia's, Woodbridge, j
New Brunswick and Metuchen •
Councils, Knights of Columbus, <
recelTed their First Degree of the !

district to December 31. making order. The exemplification was'
a total of $17,879.62. William, conducted by members of s t Ce- i
Hermsen, (he board secretary is j cel ias and Metuchen Council de- '•
seeking reelection and Joseph]
Muzikowaki. Gaywood Avenue, is
seeking a first term.

ATTEMPTS StICIDE

gree teams. District Deuuty Wil-
liam Siirwell was present to award
necessary certificates. On March 2 j
o'l of the candidates will receive;
their Second Degree at St. Ce-
celia's, and their Third Degree willWOODBRIDOE — Miss Anna

Maguire, 54. 25 Middleh,Ul Road, be held March U. in conjunction
Colonia, attempted suicide Mon-
day by an overdose of sleeping
pills according to the police. She
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by the Avenel
First Aid Squad.

Minnesota chiefs plan to enter
President in primary.

with St. Joseph's Council at Key-
port.

The screen version of the Edison
MarsllaU novel, 'The Viking" Ls
now scheduled to reach the screen
under the auspices of Bryna Pro-
ductions. Kirk Douglas' company.
and United Artists.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY DANCE
-FEBRUARY 22. 1956

9:00 1:00 A. M

at
Masonic Tempi*, 94 Green Street. Woodbridge

Sponsored by

Italian American Club of Iselin
Music by George Williams Quartet

( A N U OlTO THE PARENTS
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Fur the FINEST GRADUATION GIFT or the year

€1VE A TRIP to EUROPE
EDUCATIONAL - BROADENING

Summer Student Tours Priced from $695.00

Some Steamship Space SUU Available

Stop in tor Further Iatoraurthn and literature

TRAVEL
AGENCYMARGARETTEN

276 HOBART STREET, PERTH AMBOY
TELETHONS H i t MH

FATHER OF A
FREE COUNTin

First in war, first in,peac$» first in the hearts ol his
countrymen, George Washington held first tahjs own
•Kurt the ideal of a free nation. Let us today dedicate

t ourselves to,our priceless heritage of liberty, which
we owe in such large measure to the courage of his
convictions and the wlsdun of his leadership.

Bank Will Noi Transact Any Bimnetw On
ay, February 22nd, Washington's Birth.l

'The wUk All tlu Servkn"

«sr BANK AND Twistr CQMWNY



TV.OF. nvr.

99
Orange Juice "1 2 ' : 29C

Grapefruit Juice S 2 ' : 25C

Ubby's Strawberries tlT
f .ibby's Green Peas 2 S 33C

Peas & Carrots • 2 2.
Libby's Broccoli s»"r>

Campbell's c™,
Clam Chowder ^
Flounder Fillet ~ r *
Fantail Shrimp cKf •

SIVE ON DAIRY FOODS!

LA ROSA OR RONZONI - 2 it 37
Come See . . .

Yo VII Save at A6t I

pkgs.

can

12 oz.
can

1 9c

35'

DEL MONTE PRUNE JUICE
LORDMOTT S ™*«* I B

PINK SALMON

«.Mrt

CilhtriM BnN

ca

Ho.
en

29
15
55

All Varieties of
Gelatin Desserts

53

Wildmere brand
Brown and White

carton
1 dozenLarge Eggs

l A l k t f J k f f c C « • « • * > Sunnybrookbrand carton # "|c
V Y l l l T e £ ( J C j S Urge size-fresh grade A 1 dozen 0 1

Sliced American N S X , *•&
Cheddar Cheese »«»»!«w*p »>63e

Sliced Natural Swiss 59C

Peinish Blue Cheese '**< >75C

«<i*
bortle

11b.

Cream Cheese 2 & 27C

Cottage Cheese P I ,K - , '^

**. 23e

My-T-Fine Puddings 3 *• 25C

Aunt Jemima Po"cak'FI

Log Cabin Syrup
Parkay Margarine
Fluffo. Spry. Crisco !83C

Bisquick V ,O.,541C

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 23C

Scot Toilet Tissue . 5 53C

Colgate's Fab t i
Blue Cheer He"2'
All Detergent

SUGGESTIONS!
Bumble Bee VSE.
Chicken Tuna Fish
Red Salmon
Pink Salmon
Minced Clams
Marshall's

Sunnybrook

Cotdstream

Blue Point
Brand

Kippered Herring
Imported

Harris — American

7«We

can<J#

it can « 5 #

can # T

can 0 1

can £ f
14 oz.

can
5%oM

can

37'
53C

;;69
V;'69

Goodman's Noodles
Ml varieties of

^35° '£
Ajax c ! : : -

Cut your totol food bill with

A&P$ PLENTIFUL PENNY-WISE PRODUCE!

SEEDLESS
Pink or White Meat -F lor ida

Western

5
Wii+em

head

carton *l"f(

3 to 4 * /

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh toisiaf ces
New Green Cabbage When lb6c

W a s l i e d S j t e c h l : M 2 1 c i L »
Pascal Ce'ery
Fresh Beefs

celto bag » • cello bag '

medium 4 A ( large
Florida , „

stallt

Western farmi bunch

Maine Potatoes LN
e •*'.

Delicious Apples ^-
Seedless Oranges
Fresh Pineapple
Fresh Mushrooms

2.19
3V

Ann
Uncle Ben's Rice
Minute Rice
Saltesea Cl

Macaroni or Spaghetti Ma

Converted
long grain

pkgs.

Precooked

pkg.
15 oz.37C

to cam *W

Cut your fotol ^ood biifwft*

A&P's THRIFTY "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS!

11b.
cello pkg.

Rib End
17 Rib)

PORK LOINS
* % • • ! loil1 * % H I Rib Half A • • | Loin Half A «fc
i V End C •%# f'JilCur J I k Full Cut i l , ^

H>. ™ W ~: it. ^V « V ib. «r m' | it.
C e n t e r C u t R o a s t o r C h o p s . . . ^ 5 9 ° W h o l e P o r k L o i a s . . . . . . » » «

2^29°
6 f

Wwhrt» lb55c

POT ROAST
RibsoiBeef; 45c «53<

BONELESS CHUCK
(No Fat Added) 45

/?ne Parker Bakery Buys!

Blueberry Pie
\ IMHIIIIV of juice-

ii|»" IM'ITII'S under

« i'ris|)-g(ild crust.

Large Size 49

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS TOO!
Star-KistTunaFish ° - * ^ ^ 3 5
Tuna Fish
Golden Mix
Junket Rennet Powder 3 • 35
Burry's Gauchos . . . ' X
Coca-Cola Plusdep°sit 6 6 o 1

'~;"
can

Bre«»»-O-Chicken 7 01.

Light meat — solid pack '' call

For griddU calcei 1601.

«nd waffles pkg.

bottle*

Hot Cross Buns . .
Chocolate Iced Gold Bar Cake -33C

Danish Filled Nut Ring . . . 39
Cinnamon Loaf 5liced for *°"tin9 loaf 251

WhiteBread

MarcalCNapkins . 2 p l "of 80

Chuck Roast or Steak
Ground Beef Freshi**round 3 ibj 95C

SteakS S3rl»in or Parterhoise ^ $

Top Round Roast or S teak B ; 73
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak : 73
Corned Beef %£;f£* &*%*lb W
Stewing Beef flond- lb45c

Broiling and Frying, r«ady-to-cook ., iJFf

Siiet under 3 lbs. ' l w

Sliced

Super-Rlgkt

Regular style

Whole or either half

LegsofLamb who!eorei f

39c

Falc M a n u k a lmtantsoap 9ranulei O2|l/2»i-
I C l b n O L J I I I d 12 cents off wrapper L pkgs.

Wrisley Soap
Octagon Laundry Soap 3 — 2?
Parson's Ammonia
Sail Detergent.

Pork Sausage Meat **•** ^
OPEN LATE

Thursday and Friday
Washington's Birthday U t f , j

OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.

Bacon
LegsofLamb

Oven-ready, self-service

Shoulder of Lamb c »^ j?Z in ,
Rib Lamb Chops *"*°*-*»™*
Boneless Veal Roast Sh-Id-
Fresh Spare Ribs . . . . ̂ 39*
Frankfurters
Fancy Halibut Steaks. . .
Fancy Swordfish Steaks. . lb65c

Fresh Flounder Fi l let .
AMUICAS WMMO5T MOD MTAlltt . . , SINCf Hi*

PiicM atfacMva rtiraugti Siturday, Fibruiiy 18th,
In Sup«r Mirktt^ and S*lf-S«rvic* itom only.

Kraft't
Miracle Whly

Kraft's Velveeta
Otieoso Spread

Swift's Neats
for Babies

2 .45°

Heinz Vinegar
Cider Whit*

Nazola Oil
For cooling «nd ul*di

Peter fan
Peanut Butter

Paimolive Soap Old Gold Cigarettes
King lilt Wtttripi

Oxydol Detergeat

"X«'X

D«
For ftmily w«ih *nd dt(h»i

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

Klrknuw's
Detergent

t t W

Draft Unit Lamiry Stand Vanity Fair
Facial TUmee

P J4W*

Treii1

luy sn« riouUr ptckaf* ,,'.
9 ptcltg«(«f on* c»nt



PAOE SIX

7he -

THURSDAY, I KHHUAKY

m All tl̂ ose gay seed cata-
.oj?uf,'i air arrivini? in oach mail,
mak;nc mo look ahead to Sprints.
If I bouszht all the sred I would
iike to «pt 1 would need at least
,c.vf iicrcs of land. . .

1m Telephone:
^'iV ' i n t ' W r s }I Dean

Hopf«ell Junction. N. Y..
nounrp
Donna

the birth of a
Mrs

daughter,
, IJ " "" i "«•«"• Leigl> Mrs. Bier W the
i \ery smc.om iw: jwTv m JUS [ m .m e r J a n e Knott. daughter ol

column, because ii I dr, in. n I am : M|. a n d MrR w i l ; j a m K n ( j U fa.
swamped with ••pot-ms- by would- d i a r a A v e n u e l s e ; i n M | s s

be poets and to be perfectly frank G l 0 , i a C h o d u 5 h , d a u K n t r r o f D r .
some of the stul1 sent m is pretty anci Mrs. Maurice C'nodosh. 146
awful. With this, particular pn-m : GreenS.reet. fs on the Dean's Lisl
whih I m h t h swhich I atn usina herewith came
this note from Mrs, Arthur Gold-
stein. 14 Milfran Place, Uif.iytte
Estates: She writes: "In the ob-
servance of the occasion of Broth-
erhood Week, I have written the

at Syra«us" University. She has
been Wilted to join an honor
coin)* in citizenship and logic . . .
The Lucky Eight had a great din-
ner a! 18 Green Street. Sunday.
Mrs Anna Sipos. who for my

enclosed which I dedicate to all money is the best cook around herr., of 413.000 from current expenses

Will Seat Three
(Continued from Pane One)

not expected U> be named at
Morjday night's sewion. Commit-
Lep_ appointments 'are usually
"wd<? at the next meeting after
the annual session.

5ih Woman on Board
• Mrs. Kahre? Is the fifth woman

to .serve on the Board of* Educa-
tion. The first was Mrs.' Albert
Qardnw; the second, a Mrs,
Baker; third. Mrs. Wil!igm H.
Doe, find the fourth, Mrs. Roy
E. Anderson, now secretary of
tKe Board.

All the budect Items ycre de-
feated, some1 as much as two to
cne. the'vote on transfer of $7,000
from Current Expenses to Re-
pairs and Replacements, was 11.704
res and 2016 no: for transfer

A
th

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Paee One'

the teachers will help the
p r o g r a m of economical
schools—if not for the sake
of giving youngsters a full ^ _
day of education, for their conriiidiiv th?
own advancement. I cannot
help but ask myself—if our

< of Woodb; :u$t\ v. MI . w i

most rcvoalinK." s '

I.-Hlfr to Commissioner
l f . i i ' r c i i n i f l i i u n s pi ' i icti
*.uiv- infoi motion was

the month. mid Mrs. Ger-
who has erven notice

foi - i»

Breinin:! was « tenchcr for
,-.s She tniiRlH 34.3 years

WnodbrlriKC schools. The

a tc

cation first, then who i/iH?
* * • /

I want it to. be known that
our newspaper will not vacil-
late in the problem ahead
If the. Board of Education.';

ob'-orve

n of Ed'.iCiilMii
lc-titT s ta tes : "A liin::ltl
o th:i: the Board system.

Diidiict its own in - ! *
to reasons fn: . i t .>: The

28 8 years a n d
in the local

•r for
3(5 7 .,

Her salary rtrinistmcnt
br approximately $270

salfl* of Howard" Sharp,
of School 7. Fords, who

p.'i-tin?nt
Tl cnui:n

30. was
•ii-rt m 'the maximum of $8,000
•tlu.ctive to Ju^ '• m b

Earllniuake Code and the Ha-
waiian Hurricane Code. The Struc-
to plans call for concrete founda-
tion, fibre glass insulation, steel
framework, uniform distribution
of natural light; he said.

There was a (jreat deal ol dfi-
s' Sharp has beei^*nt« about which type of school

would stand up better after an
atomic blast and Mr. De«?an said
in his opinion "rte"Uher type
would survive, Scientists tell us
that nothing can survive unless
we so 125 feet under natural rock.

f,>.luir u>
.mil Ri>p'.v.ible law

It in t •>;";)• OITICC ha- jurisdiction sii.u-p has been a
nvn MKD cuntiniUHl an.l willful principal for approximately
abu.'e cl pnwir and disivcurd nf.vrnrs and he

• the :.i«-. Pi'.aso Advice whiit^v^Di-incipal by March 30 in
.ji.iy f.xyect ymir office ti> do."

Mr.
tenehpr and

47
have boe-n a

the
for! woodbrid'ic elementary school:

: 4:i years

They no lonuer
has changed,

try to prevent

, w a s [ h e c a t S i e r
to buildings and equipment, yes
1.654. no. 1.935; Current Ex-
penses $3.007,'62J| yes. 1,065; no,
2.344; Repairs l a n d Replace-
mijivts, $245,250, yss, 1.037; no,

those Who suffer with the ev.: dis
e«se of prejudice. If just a few
persons respond with a spark of, •. ' .
tolerance or a glimmer'of under-";/" "•<* typewriter:
standing, ihen I have done well, i If anyone' knows the where-
It cannot be denied that the ideals,about* of a gentle yellow angora 2.258: Land uml Buildings" $159 -
lor which our nation stands include ca.t which disappeared the oi.h--.-r j 300 yes 1 1601 no 2 233
tl:e equality of man and the pies- day from 135 Green Street, Wood- T 1 ' , t ' , , ' J ' • „ '
ervatlon of human dignity If we'bridge, please call Woodbridsc l n

are to enjoy to the fullest our 6-0033. Tlie owner is heartbroken
American way of Hie, these ideals The pet answers to the name of
must be more thatf theorized, they | "Toughle". . . . Jim McMorrow
must be practiced." The poem foi- writes: "We lost, our dog recently

and since his departure our home

as its majority is now con-. High School TilHC
in his salary will come

Hi $487 . M

lo-.vs:
The rivers of prejudice, oft

stained with blood.
Must be damned to impede

any oncoming flood.
So this lor you who nurse

bigotry's seed
Against those who do not

conform to your creed.
Some men are cowards, some

courage display,
Some evil, some righteous,
some just gone astray.

Now this is neither assumption
nor^len,

But lnerely a factual stata-
ment, you see.

No race is cast from the ever-
same die,

You cannot change that truth,
, how hard you may try!

The chance of your birth to one
tribe, race or clan

Is just incidental; you are first
' a MAN I

A weapon that's lethal knows
little respect

For one certain color, religion
or sect. ,

So condemn not a man for his
worshipping ways.

If he dons skuH-cap or cross
when he prays,

For be he Protestant, Catholic
or Jew,
He breathes, reproduces and

dies just like you!
His political leanings may not

coincide
With the ones you endorse —

but must he be denied
Of the same precious rights

shared by you and your
brothers?

High time you employed ttie
rule: "Do unto others "!

Reflect for a moment; disclose
what you find,

A heart filled with doubt; a
disturbed, trouble mind,

A brain sadly twisted — and till
you release

The warped chord that binds
it—you'll never know peace!

Here and There:
To the pei'6on who sent me the

clipping of a filler marked with
.red pencil; I agree with you, it
was in exceedingly bad taste. I
don't know how it not in, but you
may rest assured it will never,
never happen anam. . . . Nels
Kjeldsen, Terrace Avenue, Wood-
bridge, is a suifiical patient at
Doctors Hospital, Avon Avenue.
Newark. Send him a «et well card.
It is the second operation in two
months for Nels. . . . Armji Pvt.
David R. Wagle, son of Mrs. Clara
Wagle, 66 Central Avenue, Fords,
recently arrived in Germany and
1$ now a member of the 2nd. Ar-
mored Division. . . . PFC. Robert
A. Nardnne, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edard Naidone, 29 Mclnzer
Street, Avenel, is scheduled to
leave the U. S.-for Germany this
rjionth as-'part of Operation Gyro-
scope, the Army's unit rotation
plan. . . . Airman 2/c Richard G
Balint, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georm:
Balint, 103' St, George Aevcnue
Avenc-l, was promoted to the grade
Of Airman 1/c. He is serving witl
the 76th Air Rescue Squadron :\
Hickattl Air Rescue Squadron al

Air Force Base, Hawaii.

e.i
/otes.

Mrs.

total votes ci
reached a new

Kahree was high with
total of

vatc
has not been the same,-My wife
»nd children are upset to no end
and it is becoming diffi-nlt to <"•*.
them to eat properly. He is only

mutt. For ldenuncation, ne ic-
srmbles an Irish sheep dog, is
black and whit* and happens to
be small In size. His hair covers
his eyes and he answer to the
name of "Skippy." We are offer-
ing a reward for his return. . . .
1 Well there are the items I prom-
ised. Hope the classified ad de-
partment isn't going to be angry
pt me>. . . . Congregation Beth
Sholom at Iselin organized just
a few short weeks ago. is already
making plans to construct a syna-
gogue and community Center.
Bernard Krarttz, temporary Build-
ing Fund chairman, has set a
goal of $25,000. Herman "Chic"
Stern, Woodhridse. has donated
a site and hope as been expressed
that services can be held in the
new structure by the High Holf-
days in the Fall. . . . Lots of luck
to the new congregation. . . .

3,128, receiving her
in School 14, Fords, a.

total of. 319 put of 420 votes cast.
Menlo Wark Terrace residents
vote in School 14.

Mr. Burke was next with 3,092
and Mr. Mullen, third with 3.034.
Mr. Neary rfcwived nine votes
less than Mr. Mullen, 3,025. El-
bur H. Richards was fifthi with
2,711 votes and Joseph W. Smith
sixth with 2.58!.

The contest was close all the
way. the leadership changing at
several points but it was not
until School 14 poll, which was the
last poll in. that the winners of
the election were actually known.

For the first time the count
was held in the High School Au-
ditorium and the extra space
made it easier for those tally-
ng to work and for interested
residents who were able to be
;;eated.

A complete tally of the vote
for candidates will be found else-
where in this issue.

But Not Least:
News stands were all out of

Independent - Leaders early last
week. Not a single news stand In
Avenel and Iselin areas had any
left, as interest ran high on the
Sunday closing and School Board
issues. A few back copies are still
available at The Independent-
Leader office for • those who
ouldn't get their copy; but, bet-

ter still, call Woodbridge 8-1710
and we'll see to it that you get a
copy without fail every week. . . .
selin residents who are interest-

ed in forming an American Legion
Post in Iselin are asked to get in
ouch with James E. Driggs, 238
nd Street, Dunellen. Dunellcn 2-

8266. . . . Born at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, from Wopd-
brldge, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Moorehead, 312 Green
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Van Dzura, 506 Francis
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Huszar, 214 Fulton Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold

stituted will put
above all else and will re-
vise its fiscal practices, in ac-
cordance with sound busi-
ness principles we will sup-
port it in every way at our P(ll. ,_,, uh<1 l i a s |liUi two years

to ' teaching f-xp^nence shall rece.v.'
. his first year $3,300; with 3 years.

and

iCoirinued f|(om Pa«e Onei
shall i-ecrive l - . i sW ycjir it saii'iy
at the ratr of $1*00 per annum,
his ,-ewnd vtnr $3,500: his third,
y a r $3,600. and r:ich year there-
after, thf1 re.uular increment.

.b> Any teacher, as defined in
a1

K ion! disDosal If it6,1201 aisposai. n ii
temporize and evade

; $3 650. ttjlh 4 years S 3 8 o O
hedge, we will oppose it with j with ;> years. s:i,950.

equal determination — and

with explanatory facts.

All teaciurs appointed accord-
ms to the above paragraph in Par.
11)' shall receive the regular year-1
ly increment each year after their
first year as a teacher in Wood-

ic» Any principal of nn Wmen-
tary school, supervisor, teacher or

. who \va< under contract for

(
To many, our newspaper

and I are expendable. The
future of 10,000 of our chil-
dren isn't. W^re casting o u r i / ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ V n wood-
lot With the youngsters— bridge in 1954-55, shall receive in

and if they're sunk we'll W^^^^^IS*
down the drain with them, mcrcmont providing such docs not

I suppose 18,000 of you folks
U11I:" s ' l l ia> fot s; l id >"eai> bc"

to
and cheer as this happens

Roll of 1,000
(Continued from Pa?e One)

meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion to press for a definite com-
pletion date on the High School,
to hear an explanation of the
budget to be presented for a

.second time and to receive the
Board's decision on Structo
Schools' proposition to built a
six-room school in the Town-
ship.

DAR Selects
(Continued from Page One)

to Governor Robert B. Meyner, to-
gether with other "Good Citizens"
ftym all of the state. In addition
the Sewaren girl will be guest at a
luncheon, receive an honor pin and
will be taken on a tour of the old
Colonial Barracks and museum.

, yond the maximum for his posi-
who djdjl'Uake out the timeiUOn as listed m the Salary Guide
to voteT^will stand a round ; n o w in pircTt-

If cither the fflcrenien!. or thc
, incronirnt plus the adjustment s1;

to the youngsters, our news-1outlined in above parnaraph in Par.
i c brings any .such employer's
salary beyond the maximum, then
he shall receive only that portion
of the increment, or the increment
and adjustment, that brings his
salary '" the maximum.

To Retire
One teacher who has retired and

another who will retire on Febru-

paper and your humble ser-
vant. * * *

I—and all of us—may be
more durable than you ex-
pect, however. If you could
see me ski you might under-
stand better the assurance ' ai-y 27 had their salaries raised to

Board to 'Consider'
1 Continued from Page One)

t,( rmrha.-c a Structo school with
build proceeds. He also stated
,s;n; to would select thc oon-
>,-odors for the proposed Fix-mom!
vhoni because, due to its offer to
Uk'1 ihs-Sv-hool down if i t did not
mrvt specifications "we could not
MM! a chance with contractors
who mulit not meet our •staiiri-
an'.i."

Dis.'uss'.ni! the competitive fea-
tures cf the Franklin Township
b.ti, live separate contract*-- Mr.
Ocr-an continued: "We are tryin«
,111 f:r size the competitive pro-
cedure.-, in Franklin Township. We
11? nut 111 thc senml contractor
biKi.'.-ss as yet. ln this c.isc we
li.ur to be."

He explained "that mirier the
Sinifto proKram, standard pro-
(lui'tion is sei in advance and un-
der Ihe present public biddum
law.s ol the conventional typo
sc'iuol there would be none of the
ativ.uita,:es of mass buying.

Qucstianed by Rcbcrt Wilkerson
of Colons, Mr. Dercan replied
that there was r.a person who
lives or works in Woodbridce that
has any

death but plan for ma.ss evacua-
tion."

As f.-\r «s maintenance Is con-
cerned. Mr. Dccttan stated there
would be very little maintenance
for 20 or 30 years.

•Dr. Voss reported that the
school would, be free from main-
tenance for that period of time,"
Mr. Decsan continued. "There can
be no mlkiew or rust. There can
Vir no maintenance for a long
time except for the asphalt tile
floors which will eventually wear

out."
A;ked If Structo used union or

nnn-nnlon help, Mr. Deeuin re-
plied : "Union help. U. S. Steel tmd
American Bridge, which supply
pDit.s. use union skill and Structo
will uAc union labor supplied by
I ho local unions of jurisdiction ln
ereclinR the building."

Mr Dee«an then announced
work for construction of the
Franklin Township School* and
for schools in 18 other etates will
br^ui almost Immediately, and the
firm would not be able to build
anyth ing more but thc six-room
school- for Woodbridge fof the
next rcw months. He also said
Hint Franklin U an experiment

With Which I say this.

Believe it
really do it!

or not, I can

t h c m ' « imum rate. 56,oOO from
September 1 until the date of re-

(fcnncctl'jn whatsoever
with Structo.

Several men, evidently coii-
neot?d *Mth the carpenters' union
of Perth Amboy objected to Struc-
to Schols. contending that it was
not, as sood ss conventional type
construction.

Mr. Deegan patiently explained
Structo Schools conform with the

and at the present time Structo
will not oulld any other schools-
on the flve-b!d basis until the
Franklin Schools are completed.
However, schools will be built on
the outright purchase or lease-
rental basis, he declared.

A man who identified himself
as Mr. Baldwin pointed out that
there are 25,000 voters In the
Township and tl each voter would
donate $6 we could buy a school
without going into bonded In-
debtedness."

"I would be willing to give
$200," Mr. Baldwin told the group.
His proposition was greeted with
applause. (Editor's note: Since

flexible patter, i,
pancy. We i,avr. ,
count the powibi^
Teachers' Aid )„•„.
tensivcly in M,,.,,,'
we steel ii,K| '
chalkboards are ; i i | ' .
can bejised as 1 K
13 hot air heat. .,„,
from a health si.ai
vent bronchial ; r | ; , , '
types of rnspin,•„','.•'
mn be gas, 01! m ,',,
converted from ,-„,
other. The pluinh-i
rannca that :hr 1,•,'
undsr it. for wv

little kids »ve not .,'•
There In vcntilat 1 .•
stalls. All pipes an•'!•
heating room, so ,
to tear down tii,. -m,

I- YOU 1111(1 I ,|,.;
to school In a pn]a ,
Just as Rood an , •
tent If we had u..
teachers."

A t I s u p H c - l m i ] j : .

ence (cach nifinbn
waa polled as t,, ;;

Structo. Andrew \.,'.
Of the Baftrd, said ;[ .•
of the Board's mtm.',
right, he would in- -.
#Um«. H»rry Bmk.
cally the »ajne IM n
fJeas mid he was : -
any more than foi ,
oont sohol«, that ti.. .
to be InvestiRatrd ;
itat«d that if th.-
Jersey will uphold >•
HO tlOIlK lOfl ]«:
OTHelll Mid lie fei; -..
same t s Mr. Van -,
wtntcd the best :•,,
the lowest possiiii
Cs»b»l practi-alh
O'Neill, tnd Mr <-,
"dciplte rumor.s in
I want to ft.viiur •
that I am not pr<
Structo and if stm
der 1 Will fio alon.:

Ilbur Richaids .
It lOOkl IB if the Ho 1
ing a change of hr.,:

"For a year am;
to Interest the i>o,i-
Mr, Richard said. ,,;
shown »ny interest '
been flnt Inateai
Township."

Mr. Casey close,;
by expresslr^' his
Mr. Deegan for t<c;
bridge.

tlrement. The teachers arc Mrs building codes of most major
Elizabeth Breinini;. who retired the cities, including the California

Carpenter, 250 ^linton Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Orosz,
502 Leonard Street; from Avenel,
a s<5n to Mr. and Mrs. John Sarik,
518 Jensen Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kisielewski, 314
Ella Avenue; from Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Wohlnrt, 405
Ford Avenue; a son to Mr. and

BATTERY STOLEN
ISELIN—John Meile, 35 Juliette

Street, reported a battery was
stolen out of his power shovel
which was parked on Route 27
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frederick Ciktor, 6 Lincoln
Avenue; also a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Michael Simeone, 24
West Avenue, Port Reading; a
daughter tp Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Baytala, 52 Edward' Street
Iselin. . . .

lid li-
Tidbits: ,

Under the point system tin
efrue of Dennis ft. Atkins. 19, BOO
Rah way Avoiiue,: Avenel, has been
revoked for six months for care-

• Jess driving and thrft speeding
• 'convictions.', . . Among the men
..Who reported to tl'e drajt board for
'. ^induction Monday were: Charles
' H, Kuhfenan, 138 Freeman Street,

WOodbridee; Baymon* M. Ter-
punlck, 312 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
E-idge; AKied R. Plutkota, 496

•Quttook Avenue, Colonla; Edward
;v'-lj; Ward. 181 Correja Avenue, Ise-

\

Special Lot
MEN'S SUITS

$28 8 8

Beg. $55.00

Only A I'^w Left
STOl' IN!

103 MAIN 8TREHT
Maxl lu WuOlWorlM'* ,

Open lriduy "111 9 V.M.

Prosecutor Asked
i Continued from Page One >

15 School painting; No 17 School!
repairs; High School repairs and
Haganamn Heights School repairs j
and bleacher repairs. It was further |
noted that bids have been incom-'
plete for school supplies, athletic
quipment and janitor supplies.

"No Basis for Budget"
'At a budget meetina; of the

Board of Education held on Janu-
ary 20, 1956, Mr. Van Ness, in the

resence of the Board members
nd public generally, stated pub-

licly, that they estimated approxi-
mately S250.000 was • required in
the repair and maintenance ac-
count, without benefit of survey,
without benefit of inspection; <2i
that the basis for said estimate
was the precedent of having the
like amount in previous y^ars; i'ii
;hat between $75,000 and $100,000
of said amounted would be spent
without the benefit of public bids,
iut Riven to contractors to whom

the Board of Education felt obli-
gated because during the depres-
sion, said favored contractors
would work and were paid in bonds
for same. ,

"The foregoing strictly violates
New Jersey S. A. 18:6-25

"Be it and it is hereby further
.esolved that the foregoing matters
ire of great interest to the citi-.

-—--._/*'
RHYTHM BOWLING*

withAMF

Automatic

Pinspotttn..."

OPEN

!U:a« A. M. 'til 6:30 V. M.
Tuesday 9 P. M. - % A. M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

1 f, hi. 'TIL 2 AM.

8 ALLEYS
: COCKTAIL LOUNGE

HILL BOWL
569 Roosevelt Avenue

Tel. CA-1-987S

(iurleret

J/ PRICE
//SALE

DRESSES • WINTER COATS
SNOW SUITS • GIRLS COATS

COAT SUITS • AND
MANY OTHER ITEMS

- JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB NOW! -

that time several calls were re-
ceived in this office Commending
the plan.)

A suggestion was made that the
proposed six-room school be used
for thc mentally retarded, instead
of the portable building now be-
ins used.

Asked to describe a Structo
School, Mr. Dccgan said, "It is
new and modern with concrete
foundation, with wide glass win-
dows clear to the floor. There are
.dazed insulated panels, glass used
in windows Is standard type for
ihe area. There are skid-proof,
asphalt tile floors, acoustical ceil-
ings, provisions for FM radio and
facilities for closed circuit TV. We
don't build In book cases. Equip-
ment is all on wheels, giving a

WKDM-SD-W

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

I S E L I N I S E U N N J
U-8-9090

THtRS. THRU SAT.
Robert Mitchum - Shelley

Winters in

"NIGHT of the HUNTER"
PLUS

"SANTA FE PASSAGE"
John Payne - Rod Cameron

Giant Sat. Matinee
ABBOTT and COSTEIXO

In
"JACK and the
BEAN STALK"

Action Filled Adventure
"SANTA FK PAS8A(JK"

Chapter 5 of
"THE LOST PLANET"
, 5 - CARTOONS _ 5

SIN. THRU WED.
lhr rouit-nurilal tint rocked
I lir uu.ld.
(•M\ ( uuprr - t lurlrs Bickford

in

"COURT-MARTIAL OF
BILLY MITCHELL"

ALSO
\ irtur Mulurr - (Juy MrtdiM)i

"LAST FRONTIER"

-FORDSI
PLAYHOUSE

W E I ) . TIt lCI s

"COURT MARTIAL 1
BILLY MITCHELL

with f lan ( iin|i.,
Blcktnii!

"KING m \ f i - \
with BUI Bryant U 11 ,

Sat. Matinee — 1.,'1
a n d ( " i i . •

11 hSUN. TIIKl

"ARTISTS and MODEU
with Dean Martin in

"THE BIC li\m
with JackJW.nu'. 1 •
Sat. and * r. . (<.> 11.,

r. M

WEDNICSU.W 11

"HUNGARIAN
From 2 I* M. (

SHOT

"A W'lllrr It'

MAJESTIC
From

NOW I'l U l

T h r bolcUM l"vr •'•••
b e r n i n r m r , !

"THE ROSE
with Hurl I.in.

DANCING EVEin EiUDAY NHillT
Al the N('>v S[nn-ious lJUr;i-M(i(|nn

Demetrius Community Center
6 8 1 - 6 9 1 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CAKIEUET

THIS FKIDAY NIGHT - FEBRUARY 170,

AL KALLA mid His Brehestra
- NEXT FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 24U,

BARON BQBIGK and His Orchestra

BBRNIE
MAitCH 1 7 - S T .

WITKOWSKl «u«l

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woudbridje, N. J.

TIlt'RS. THRU SAT.
Allan |.add - Edward (..

iloblmon

"HELLON FRISCO BAY"
ICinrmaScQpe)

PLUS
Mickey Rooney • Coletn Orwy

"THK TWINKLE IN
GOD'S EVE"

NiU la High School NiU
SUN. THRU TUES.

I'rtd Mai Murray - Dorothy
Malonc In

"AT GUN POINT"
IC'lntmaSeope)

Butb»r» Stanwyck - Fred
MaoMumr In

"THERE'S ALWAVS
TOMOBROW"

THRU BAT,
8h«rrw

•WED.
Tom Ew«U

wi;uNt:si)A^ 11

A Kins v < i '
w i t h I ) . i i in , 1

"The Court

TODAY
Winntrs

"BATTLE W
with Tub 11 '

OF
One

STARTS

•itws
•The Trouble

Ililrley M

8TABT8
' fa UcU an«l »

"WBRLD IN
l
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(innlittce Formed
10, New School

•j \ - A program of
Mimic" was presented

i ipcr, principal of Rah-
.(imol, at last Wednes-

, , i in.: of Colonlft School
i >

„: of Brownie troop* 27,
.;, iid the opening cere-
h i bearers and color

Carol Lynn Parsons,
. Knviik, and Janet Paw-
,,: :;t; Margaret Cham-
Kithnln Cheh. and Jan«
i MDp 64; Ethel Brown

.' lie nnd Barbara Dew-
i- iu|i 05. They were in-

iiv Mrs. Rudolph Peter -
, in n( Troop 27.
i... uunhardt , who pre-

:< meeting announced
ii iMimin Boulevard schoo

•••• i ;is been formed with
i ;:.ni;ton of School 16
i i r hair man and Mrs
i ,- Sohool 17, secretary
i:i"!ui)cr« are Mrs. Pau

Mi v Walter Zlrpolo. 4hi
!• • ml Nadler, Behool | 6
; W C . Richards. Mr

• v u s , and Mr. Laun
:-, «ii 17. The purpose o

:r.;l',,'ire Is tO StUdy th
: the Hoffman Boule

:,..u iind report to respec

, child welfare
. letter from the

: lduration stating that
• ring made (o expedite
i.-Kcd for on the school

A report * w also made
mlitlon of the roads

r. children to and from

! II it Swenaon, way* and
:.,,;:man. announced that
I-v * 111 be sponsored by

i.) March jo, from, l to'
>: Koos Brothers, Rah-
..• *.N may be obtained

., mothers. The date for
: fair wat «et for May
ii4 at 12 o'clock. Com-

.inmen for- the ar-
•;'. are as follows; fl-
:, uenera.1 chairman, Mr.

:; ivterson and Mr. Ous-
! . iiihardt; maintenance.
. ::..im Murray; n l resh-
'.' John Slmoneau; mo-
; .II.d Mrs. W. C. Richards;

• 'la. Mrs. Jack Brown;
i s M M . Walter RltAhto;

M Swenson. red prises.

committee was
consisting of the fol-
v w. p . Rloharo>, Mrs.
lebern, Mri. ft. Peter-
Mrs. Clyde Miller, a

Joll'l Granclll. Grand Knight. St

Society, w d Rev, John M. W.h.s,
Churph.

Lions are Hosts ,
To Sons at Dinner
...~r.'S~rThe Iselln Lions Club

held a Father and Son Night at n
recent dinner meetlnH" held at
Green Street Flrehouse. The guest
speaker at the affair was Sut.
Kenneth Van Pelt, head of tlie
Juvenile Bureau of the Woocl-
lnldRf Police Department. He ex-
hibited some tools and weapons
tlmt he had gathered toRetlie.r In
npprdiending various Juvenile de-
llnciurnts recently. He told the
hny.s how dangerous these articles
weir nnd stressed the fact JJiat
crime dor* not pay.

I^puty District Governor George
K»yser and his son Georee, Jr.
and tour other Woodbrldge Town-
ship boys entertained the boys
Kith a manic show,. He explained
how some of the tricks were done.

The fathers presented each son
with a Rift.

Dr. Samuel Hoffman. Iselln op-
tometrist and -a member of the
club, was presented with a gift as
he is about to be married.

It, was announced that the club's
paper drive will be held the second

| Sunday of each month hereafter
us so many holidays fall on the last
Sunday of the month.

Over 300 Honor Rev. Wilus
At 10th Anniversary Fete

ISEL.IN Over 300 men paid
tribute to Rev John M. Wllus on
his tenth anniversary as pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, nt a testi-
monial d.nner at The Pines. Me-
luchen. John J Bel?,, the toast-
master, outlined the brief but
eventful career of Rev. Wilus in
the priesthood nnd at St. Cecelia's.

t..L

His many accomplishments In-
clude the buildlni! of the new
church Hiid school, the recreation
center and. more recently, the ad-
dition of several classrooms as a
part of the recreation center.

John Brennan was chairman, as-
sisted by Charles J. Terzellft. Gifts
were presented to Rev. Wllus by
Francis C Folc y, Jr., president of j
St. Cccciia'.s Holy N îrne Society.'
John Oranelli. Grand Knight of
St. Ci'ctUta s Couut4 JftjJghtluM
Columbus; Joseph P. Corrlgan,
Faithful Nnviuator or St. Cecelia's
Assembly Fourth De-tree. Knights
of Columbus; Outline Brtttoa,
presirlntt of St. Vincent De Paul
Society, and Richard LH Carda.
organizational representative of
tlvj Boy Scouts.

One of the guests of the evening
was the pastor's father, George
Wllus, South River.

Music was furnished by St. Ce-
celia's Hoiy Name Society Glee
Club under the direction of Ken-
neth Becker with Mr- Brenden De
Milt as soloist. Thomas Leworthy
ltd the Kioup in a birthday tribute
HS the affair coincided with Rev.
Wilus' birthday, "

Mrs, Cowcn Heads
New Hospital Unit

COLONIA — The first meeting
of the newly organized Colonia
Unit of the Perth Amboy General
Hospital Women's Guild was hald
last we-ek at the Colonia Li-
brary. Mrs. R. R. Fedder&on, presi-
dent of the Perth Amboy Women's

a the Much M meet-
• Patrick BoyUn, super-

inentary whooU In the
and members of the

District 11 First Aid

\<lnlii\ to Conduct

Club Makes 1112 Cancer
Dressings at Meeting

COLONIA At the last meet-
ing ot the Colofua Club a total of
812 nuict'i- uevniKs were made.
Winner ul Uir attendance prize
was Mi.v Chi'sicr Little. Hostesses
for the m u n i s were: Mrs. Daniel

__. , Vollniar, Mrv Oui'lcs Hoffman
At a recent meeting of j Mr:, Erur.it HeK.-diis. Mrs. John
Sodality of the Blessed j BHz, and Mrs Hurry Leathern.
!>• of 81. Cecelia's! Th- next meeting of the Co-
us were dlKUMCd andiioriii Club will be held on Mon-
'•>n a tlihlon show! Ci.ly «V(n:ir:. February 20, at a

ii Hie RccrtftUon C e n - | p . M. .it the Colonia'Library.
Moore1, chairman of iThere will be a qualified speaker

University Women
Plans Luncheon

COLONIA — The C o l o n i a
Branch of the American .Associ-
ation oj Universe .Women will
WBH (IS monnfiy meetffil at Hie
home oi Miss Adelaide Berghoff,
Warwick- Road, February 23, at
8 P. M. Speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Frederick A. Hessel,
Montclair, w h o is fellowship
chairman for the State Division of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. She will spaak
on the need for money for schol-
arships and how they arc granted.

The Colonia Branch will hold
a bridge luncheon at the Colonia
Country Club on MarcJi 24 for the
benefit of the Kational Fellow-
ship Fund.. Tickets arc available
now from all members.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
• COLONIA — The Civic Associ

ation will hold its meeting at the
Colonia Library, Chain O'
Road, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Guild of the Hospital, presided
at the meeting and acted as presi-
dent, pro-tem. She spoka on the
purpose of the unit and intro-
duced Mrs. Joseph Seamen, who is
chairman of unit organization,
who introduced Anthony W. Eck-
ert, director of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mr. Eckert spoke
about the values of guild work.

Election of officers was held as
follows: President, Mrs. M. I.
Cowen; vice-president, Mrs. Wal-
» f t J. Wilck> recordIfig seoretary,
Mrs. John Feldmari; correspond-
in? secretary, Mrs. Ralph Siegel,
and treasurer, Mrs. Roger Jones.

It was voted to hold meetings
;he first Tuesday of -each month
at the Colonia Library at 8:15
P. M. Refreshments were served.

Scouts to Hold
Parents' Night

COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop
45 held Its weekly meeting Frl--|
d ay night at the American Legion
Hall. The boys were taught the
use of a compass and the sixteen
principal points were demonstrat-
ed by the scoutmaster. Competi-
tion was then held between pa-
trols in compass work. Willard
McArgel, cubmaster of the newly-
formed Cub Pack, appeared and
requested volunteers for den
chiefs.

Robert Weiss brought a Civil
War rifle to the meeting and
displayed It to the other scouts.
The boys were notified that to-
morrow night will be parents'
night at which time most of the
boys will receive awards, present-
ed to them by their parents. Since
the parents are part of the cere-
mony, it is urged tha t each scout
be accompanied by both or at
least on of the parents.

List Candidates
For Fire Board

MRS. CIIKSTKR KOBY

Rosemary Joyce Gomunale
Bride of Chester S. Koby

COLONIA - The Board of Fire
Comrni.Btinr.e>-s of Fire District
12, Co'.onin. will hold its election
Snturday, February 18, between •
three and seven P. M., at the
Inman Av:mie five house to vote
on the 1955-56 budget and to
elect two commissioners for A
three-year term. .

i William Herman, the board
secretary, is seeking re-election
nnd JoserJii Muzlkowlnkl, Gay-
wood Avenue, is seeking a first
term.

I Joseph Muzikowskl is 33 year* "<
| old, n resident of Colonia for
: six years and A member of the

Cc'.onin Volunt'-ei Chemical Hook ."
and Ladder Co., Knlehts of Co-
lumbus. Iselln. and St. Cecelia's
Holy Name Society. He Is em-
ployed by the Esso Standard Oil
Co.. Bayonne Pefinery. and has
attended the Newark College of
Engineering. He is a veteran of
World War II and the Korean

. Cnmpamn in which he held the
| rank of Sargeant.
| William Hermsen has been sec-

retary of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners since tlie creation of
the fire district in April of last
.'car. He has been a resident of
Colonia for five years and Is a
member of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder 00.
He is a veteran of World War II
in which he held the rank of first
Sergeant, and has also been an
instructor for a communications
:ourse in the Army,

Hills

FIRE ALARM TESTS
WOODBRIDGE OAKS - Fire

Commissioners Elmer F. Mellett
and Fred J. Mess, with the coop-
eration of a committee from the
Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, arranged for tojts of an
auxiliary fire siren in the Wood-
bridR* Oaks area. Further tests of
various typra of fire warnings will
be conducted in the near future.
These tests are for the purpose of
notifyiim tinmen residing in this
section of a fire alarm.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE
COLONIA — Raymond Hughes,

chairman of the dance committee
for the Valentine Dance spon-
sored by the fire company an-
nounced that to all indications
,he dance was a financial success,
Hanry Weber and his orchestra
olayed to a capacity crowd last
Saturday at tlie fire- housa

ISELIN—Mtbs Rosemary Joyce
Comunale, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cornunalc, 73 Berk-
eley Boulevard, and Chester Stan-
ley Koby. son of Mrs. Stanley
Koby, 815 Dennis Place, Linden,
and the late Mr, Koby, were mar-
ried on Saturday to St. .Cecelia's
Church. Rev. John M. Wllus, pas-
tor, performed' the double ring
iei'emony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a gown
of pleated tulle and ChantiUy lace
over satin, /made :wtth a V neck
line, long sleevas and a long train.
Her ChantiUy lace crown had a
matching tulle veil and she car-
ried a prayer book, adorned with
two while orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Janet Comunale, a cousin
of the bride, Rahway, was maid
of honor. Tlie bridesmaids were
Miss Joun Botti, Rahway, cousin
of the bride; Miss Claire Yurug-
mes, Rinsoes, also a cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Joan Antczak, Roselle

Brothers Celebrute
Birthdays Together

Park; Mrs, Louis Darrell, Linden
nnd Mrs. Mary Kasabuckl, Eliza
beth, sisters of the bridegroom
Miss Roseann Furka, Linden, niece
of the bridegroom, was junior
bridesmaid and little Clare Groves,
Port Reftdins, cousin of the bride,
was the flower gir".

Henry Koby, Linden, served as
his brother's best man and Joseph
Comunale, brother of- the bride;
Joseph Ibnat, New York; Chester
Antczak, Roselle Park; Frank
Hynes, Roselle, and Leo Kasabuckl,
Elizabeth, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, ushered. Peter Com-
unale, brother of the bride, wa
junior ugher and little Ronald
Koby, nephew of the bridegroom
was the ring-bearer.

Tlie young couple flew to Ber-
muda for a two-weeks' honeymoon
and will return February 26.

The bride s goin^ away ensemble
consisted of a pink knitted suit
with black accessories and a cor-
saRc of two white orchids.

COLONIA — Two brothers cele-
brated their birthdays at a party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael KreiU, West Street. The
honored guests were.Michael and
Ntok Krelte, both of West Street.
Their families joined the cele-
bration.

Present were: Mrs. Nick Kreltz
a n d children; Mrs. Michael
Kreitz and son; Wasyl Kardash
and Peter Kardash, all of West
Street; Mr. and Mrs. George
Krtiltz and children. Hillside; Mr.
and Mrs. Pater KreiU and chil-
dren, Maplewood; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo KrfiiU ahd children, Fagan
ftaoe; Mr. ahd Mrs. Chester Se-
llga, Oxford Road; Mrs. Andrew
Kreltz and son, Andrew, Hillside.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridse High School, class of '51,
and is employed by Esso Standard.
Oil, Rahway. Her husband attend-
ed Linden schools nnd is a veteran
of the U. S. Army, having served
fourteen months in Germany.

be assbted by
Hull.
.Mil be iporlswear.

* mid party dresses
•'H-m;cT» and adults.
• .irlh will model'in a
iu; entitled, "The Gar-

phon#
rates *re

LOW

who will i!i.-ru.vs

of poliu.

the various as-

Hroil
eoc

.V t

Birthday Party Held
tor Cutliy (Hiphant

COLONIA -- Cathy Ann Oil-:
phmit. dii\i::!iUT of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred oiipliant. Normandy Road,
erlrbra'iM her fourth birthday at
•a party held m her home, Sunday.

nurM. «eie; Mr. and Mrs.
Thoinii.-i Du hinkii and children.
\mlivw .'iid Mary Anne. Scotch
Plums' Mr 'M<i M r s A - " D u s l >

mlu Wi/.al:rth: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
heph lMpa-mli. lseUm Mr. and
!MI-.S v . n n i l Oliphunli and son,
j | > . w • Mrnlii Park; Miss Marie
'Maifm' Avcm-1; Miss Catherine

/,.,..•,.)•, it<i:.fllr; John Ollphant.
.•j, " a i i ' ()f West Street, and Jane

HI Normandy Road.

INCOME TAX
(PREPARED

Jim Dunne, Jr.
34 Green St., Woodbridge

—• Telephones —

Woodbridge 8-M01 — Hillctest 2-5454

pOBINSON'S H P T . STORE, ISELIN
Ribbon U L E DAYS Special!
W AND SATURDAY ONLY!

DRESSES
(Way below OUU rust!)

Half Size. -
lul l and Junior Size*Xk PRICE!!

• '" I I

in our itore. Cwnc.

> hur»(Hy;4 Friday Till f) P.M.

"is Green ftttmpi — CMie Accounts -

T*X. LI-"-4018

Lay-Away

DEFT STORE
Oaks Shuppiiuc Ceo-

,-,, (),„• 52ml 1Jear IjSJ

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST V. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

t Cpmpletely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Pltone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

SU

HYDRAULIC-HUSHED
VALVE LIFTERS

IN ALL "BLUE-FLAME"'
AND "TURBO-RRE"

ENGINES.

Evvr(flhimfn yours in Chevrolet
EXCEPT HIGH COSTS !

4 i-NGINE CHOICES
WIIH H.P. UPTO225

[Ht Out HfVr" V UOOII StO*N, On» ol I? naw Chevroltt b«autl«|,

All liava dirtclianql ii|n«U 41 itjndmd gquipmtnl

Tliese features murk Chevrolet tops in value, alt
right; and most of them make Chevy livelier, safer
ami a lot more fun to drive! Come in and see!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 Hew Bwnswick Ave., Perth Amboy

VA 8^015-4-0016
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lirothvrhoqd Week's Great Purpose
Brotherhood Week, February 19 to 26, is

the vehicle designed by the National Con-
ference of Christians and Jews for the ad-
vaneement of justice, democratic princi-
ples, understanding and good-will among
all peoples.

All men are created equal, they are en-
dowed by their Creator with certain in-
alienable rights. As Americans we believe
that—however imperfectly we may carry
it into practice. .

It is wise that a week be set aside for the
eradication of prejudice in our thinking,
for the betterment of social and for the
promotion of harmony.

It should not be a week of mere super-
ficial attention to nice gestures toward
brotherhood. It should be a week of re-

some task of appropriating billions upon
billions of dollars is the question of whether
they will be able to balance the budget N«t
to do so means loading more on the fan-
tastic national debt which currently is
reaching a record of $280 billion total.
While nope of a balanced budget is high
this year, th? record over the,past.quarter
century is depressing. Expenditures hate
exceeded income in 32 of the last K years
to the tune of an accumulated grand defi-
cit of $253 billion.

Cumbersome appropriations methods
and inadequate fiscal controls are cited
among the roadblocks in Congress to a bal-
anced federal budget. The experts say that
ox-cart appropriations procedures are in-
adequate in an age of jet spending; that
traditional government fiscal controls lost
their grip as multi-billion dollar super
•pending fed a Federal fiscal frankenstein

Many corrective proposals have been ad-
vanced by law-makers .and ciUxen groups,
ranging from a consolidated appropriation
bill, controlling annual expenditures and
provision for more adequate congressional
budget study facilities to a flat requirement
that the budget be balanced in peacetime
In addition, the Hoover Commission has
proposed a series of budget control reforms
in the government agencies to help meet
the present situation in which "there Is no
effective control over expenditures either by
the Congress or the Exxecutive Branch."
Against a background of many fruitless
attempts to balance the budget, a key plank
in the 1956 Platform of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association has added significance
for both taxpayers and Congressmen this
year in calling for "improved congressional
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devotion to the great underlying facilities to study and act upon the budget.newed
principles which make brotherhood attain-
able.

Patience with one another, love of neigh-
bor as of self can cement the people of
America into a spiritual force with an effort
beyond our power to appraise. In the very
nature of things such a force cannot be
confined to the borders of America.

Brotherhood Week carries the whole-
hearted endorsement of leaders of every
faith, of business figures, labor chiefs, edu-
cators, government officials, men and
women in every line of endeavor.

Brotherhood Week gives the impetus for
inten \ive interest in human values'that
should carry through all the weeks of the
year. Emphasizing its theme helps totoing
to reality the highest type of idealism. Let
us be thankful for the National Conference
of Christians and Jews.

Brotherhood is the common bond among
.children as they play together unaware of
any chasm between them. It is the link that
makes buddies of soldiers who fight to-
gether. Brotherhood impelled the chaplains
of tnree airlerent faiths to give up their
lives at sea for the men they served.

Let us therefore practice this brother-
hood in our every-day contacts, as we trans-
act our business and as we kneel in our
sanctuaries. Let us export it in such quan-
tities as people beyond our borders will
accept. 1 '

Fiscal Frankenstein

4 6 % oi State's Mult Residi
Think Their Local Real

Taxes Too
PHINCKTON -46 out of every

ltio adult ciUaens of Uie St*u» are
l l ( , lf aplnion that their local
,. ,1 ,.5tHif taxes are too hi|h.

And nearly »s many people —
4>'..' of «ll those questioned -
f..»l ti;*l their local real eslati-
, tX(S arc about right.

A l thr same time, about 1 In
, v , , y 9 people in the State « -
, l l f S < ,,j opinion on the matter.

s were the fin^Uw* when
Jersey Poll stuff reporters

nsked the foiUwing
;,.„ „.«•!, ol a representative
\. -.turn o( U« Stale*

-What
, , , j ( r t«es? Do ym think that
,nur own cammMtty** real
r s U i r l a i n are too hlch. loo
1,,«. «>r about right?"

1 re r*suits:
STATEWIDE. NFW JEMEY
Too hUh «•**
About right ™

too, is thai 49 mil ,,i
New Jerry home (»u
viewed in today';; M|,,
the opinion mm n,,.„
ev*te taxes Hiv ton 1,1
HftMt OWNKRs s i
Too high.
About ri(ht
T N I W
No opinion
1«S than one-half ,,,r
S u m y finding ;ii,-,,

It least 39 in e.irh m,, \
oilier population .wsnic'.
imd In todays stai> • •
air ot thr opinion tli.it .
real estate t«xr- .,,, ,

Tiwar group* inclurti
all age and education..;
cup^ttioiu, political p
hom* renters

This newspaper •».
r.̂ pnrU of tlw New i
ex.-lusively in this .,:.

THIRD ArtlDF.XT \ \ I ^
Ann Arbor. Mirh

Chorlei H Rose's <•.;:
road, he called » » : .
was hilchinn a ride ii

or; •

' M i l l

\ o opinion U
Highlight of todays *ur*ey

fTidi:w« i." that peoole living in *h*n it
Nrw Jerseys jlx biggest clttea— knoekJn* Row uncoil-
N » a i k Trenton. PaUfton. truck drivtr called nn
K'.izibi'ih Jersey City and Cam- The ambulance nisi
a,',, complain more about high collided with a car ,,?
i.ul estate ta*e* than'do their lerlion and was wreck.
vnuUe; town neighbors ambulance was callfo
' BMI »t least i out o! every 5 in *•«» «> «nri»al ^

,-\.:y city siw believe that their
i,,i;.; real estate taxes

Have Faith in Yourself
It is sometimes difficult for many today

to maintain faith in any of several ways.
Yet, in today's fast-moving world, our faith
in our religious principles, in the future of
our country, in the goodness within our
fellow men, and in ourselves, is our most
vital possession.

As Jesus once remarked to a leper who
had come to Him begging mercy and then
been cured, it was his faith that actually
cured him. That principle holds true today.

Even in the business world, one must
have faith in his business—if he expects
others to have that same faith and build - - . . c , _ , . „ ,

. pliance with the Ffderal and

an air of confidence. All of us, likewise, sute rwa
must maintaih our faith in our fellow men, sow *y
for when that is gone, It1 is not long be-
fore one's outlook changes, and usually it T i« s

changes into that of a bitter, frustrate^
individual.

We are not accustomed to offering un-
limited quantities of personal advice to our
readers. However, we like to see a person
with abiding and unswerving faith in his
God, his country and his fellow men.

Only faith in our * country and in our
ability can reassure us when we study the
international situation. Only faith in our
friends and our family can support us in
times when the world seems to be falling
down all around us.

For peace of mind, future happiness and
a genuine understanding 9! life and what

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jisipb firftUis

Ti.t- vi.te by siw of community:
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TRKNTON" — Battle lines are
dram us the ISOth Sen Jersey
Legislature between represenu-
Utes of 30.0M general stores who
seek the lesal right to fell aspirin
tablets, brcenidss. packaged pills
and otter nostrums, and hun-
dreds of apothecaries which al-
ready sell peanuts, nylons, baby
dolK books, chocolates and
raier blades.

Senate President Wayne Du-
rnont Jr. Pr-.tl'iipstnu?. has in-
troduced a bill defining those
medicina: items ahich may; if
properly labeled, and are in com-

Tioerchanl
Urns store pdtoi-

WASIIIXGTOV — G e :. e : .. •

cuU love for N't* Jrt>*> and its
c.tiiens who l-.tlpec "urn »::; '.1*
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aiij' ollwr
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of U « *nd

thuti ui
SU»te He
during thr
1779. .md
no* Bo\;:'.c B..V-< "'. K78
lr.ov d .::- .;:my ,u"\v^ t.:t S
four n m o :,-:.mii tr.rw
batliw. and ..: it.:>~ u:;:rty
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The deficit question is up again as Con- is to be accomplished with it, faith seems
gress tackles the task of appropriating for
the vast Federal Government during the
new fiscftl year, which starts July 1,

Always bothenng Congressmen—not to
'mention taxpayers—$s they begin the awe-

to be the key. Ask yourself how much faith
you have in your fellow citizens, in your
community and the life you are leading.
If you have none, or very little, do some-
thing about it.

Opinions of Others

[',$§.

WELCOME NATIONAL
NOTHING WEEK!

"National Nothing Week" has
come at last. It will come to
Birmingham, Ala., February 26
to March 3, at any rate, and no
rate could be too quick to suit
us. The Mayor of that city has
declared himself against "notion-
al weeks" which now cluttyr up
the calendar, leaving no one a
week in which he can go about
his own business with a free con-
science,

Should he be tidying up the
cellar? But It's National Noodle
Week. Obviously he can't take
time out from contemplating
noodles Just because the aproned

' head of the house has uried him
to get busy on the hasement.

Should he be working out that
committee program lor t h e
neighborhood club? But it's Na-
tional Send Your Friends and
Relatives a lender Ortttttaf
Week. The club program will
.have to wait.

1/4 Ah, but not in Birmingham.
A citizen of that metropolis will
now be free fur one week to do
all the things he should have
done in all the other 51 weaks of
the year, but which lie couldn't
do because it wus National Ttals-
ov-That Week.

The rest of the week he can
have to hijrnbi.il for leisure —

, unbtts, of eowierHSUwkal Noth-
ing Week should look to him like
National Better Oet Your In-
come Tux Done While You Rave
a Spat* Moment Week. — Chris-
tian Belence Monitor. ,

There was more wind than pre-
cipitation in the storm blown up
by the four Southern Governors
in their meeting at. Richmond to
discuss "interposition." This is
the doctrine that has been
dredged up from pre-Civil
War days for opposition
to the Supreme Court de-
cision forbidding public school
segregation. In its extreme form
it would mean outright defiance
—lh»l is. the 'interposing" of
state sovereignty between the
Supreme Court and the effect of
iU decision on the people. This,
of course, would amounted to
nullification. Signifkantly. how-
ever, there was a conspiclous
avoidance of n unification talk at
Richmond. Prom present indica-
tions the practical result of the
resolutions of mimposition to be
supported by ihe Governors, as
well as of those in tiie Virginia
Assembly, will be merely to regis-
ter a strong protest.

Now, a strong protest against
the 8upreme Court decision is
certainly within the rights of any
group. Hut an attempt to carry
out actual interposition, which
wotiM mean nullification, would
be foredoomed to tetter failure.
For th« theory rests on'a distor-
tion of history. It gow on the as-
sumption that the Constitution
wia a compact between the states
and that the states never sur-
rendered their "right" to operate
sepawt* schools. But the Con-
stitution was far more than a
mere compact between undimin-

ished sovereignties: it was the
Charter for a Nation. History.
and history usage in interpreta-
tion of the Constitution by the
Supreme Court, have king since
overruled nullification.

As Irving Brant related in this
newspaper last Sunday, Madison.
whofee views arc cited to support
interposition, actually qppeded
precisely this sort of gimmick
with all the power in him. Jef-
ferson, who also has been quoted
in support of nullification, sjwfcr
of a natural right to nullify—
meaning revolution Do support-
ers of interposition, who omit the
key word natural, contemplate
revolution or sece&iiuii us a prac-
tical possibility1 Obviously not.

It requires little imagination to
see the perncious eff :i.s of thia
doctrine if it were to obtain a
foothold. There wou <i U- a dutus
p f competing "Mweretgntics"
seeking to nullify actions with
which they disagreed, and U
would be impossible to operate
a Nation. That is the primary
reason why interposition could
not succeed. The Civil War settled
the fact that the United Stales is
a union, and the Supreme Court's
rulings am the law of the land
unless and until Ute utwation ia
changed ay national kuidaUou or
deliberate constitution*} amend-
ment. A mere exercise in letanam
over interposition probably is of
no great harm, but the sad thine
is that it serves to diatract atten-
tion from the gradual but in-
evitable complian.e which the
(Continued on Page

of
x> under an

has cracked do*n
many times on $roc?rs and others
who art not licensed phai aacisw
but who art' brave t nougii to Seil
w^l-*Tapj*d metUeinsJ product>
to demanding customers. T>i:-
S;ate Bairti. jealous of us r̂ giit
ia jresukte the selling, of drus;s.
is on the defensive and the battle

.̂ *« to oe the greatest in the
hi!l this se.ison.

Last year. t i« grocers, spurred
on by Uw pbarmaceuUc^l manu-
facturers vho are plenujul la
New Jersey, *ere sliort one vote
of pasting the biil in Uie Senate
It would ba\*e exempted fitan
pharnucy lav coverage specified,
nonpotsonous paclc&sml drug^
sold under trade nsnier and bear-
int libels specifying das,i?e in-
strucUon.

The biU was re-written slightly
this year and uow has more than
half a chance of passing botli
houses. Senator Dumotit poinis'
out the Legislature «as handed
the job of defmin? sucii sales by
the State Supreme Court in 19M
and therefore should do some-
Ui:n? about it.

Refusing ta define judicially
the terms "patent or proprietory
medicines," the Court stated:
"The important underlying prob-
lems are legislative in nature
and new enactments which clear-
ly fix our State's current social
policies and embody adequate
definiliuns are urgently needed.'

Senator Dumont claims his bill
is just vhat the doctor ordered
as it will provide for the safe and
orderly distribution of medicinal
products in grocery stores.

The Ton*s ai'.d Briiiii sym-
pUhoers. con<wnt)y ai acts>!'..
toot lef'i;? in Tnr p;ne *:'. of
S^uth Je->r> *:vm winch -.hfy

as Pin? Rot*
Alter !;>.!•

»ro;e .,i> A:u
!.a;n U>.i.t-".u!; ;).:>!>;r::; o: ;..?
Giivuiiv Ccu:uu i:v.1 t'p:u-ai:n t

H j n y. Sik..iker ol iinr A.v*sibl}
th^nkir.v "uiem tc: i;.e a:jv;;y
of t)w State's !r.:'.:;;a .ir.d ',:-.?
fa'.lant services of M:.-: c.t;.'i-:;-

' Let t.'.e !u : t* siuiir. :o t:.^
*hoie wcild *riiU- \V.^h.i.-ti.n.
"let it ix remtaibtrxs.: !o:e\e; JS

an example tu su^.tedu;;; aie>
that, after a Urie ex.ent i»< '.he
country' !i«^ *^':! >̂v r.im av a
formidable em my .uid thoust^is
of c»urens <Lr:\&. Iroai t.ie:r , \v -
sessions. '.:;e c;::u.u,- hwdoti'.
of New Jer>ey, -.•evvrsxij S.vas
the tcropoijry >:.ock >:i.r._ by
the remembianot ui vv|;;,; t:.e.r
wives, Uieir c.-iild:~eu itiid u.r:v
fnends had already suili'-vcl. oy

GLAMOR GIRLS

the thought of lo^i:^ uil Ui-y yu
held dear atus iacreo. .as.iu.iird
by an enthusiastic hopt o! ;.:.-
cess, and buoyed by a relian.-* or.
the aid of Heaven, above ilie frar
of danger &nd (ksi:: ilself trier.
beitan to stem '.he :u:e of advei>-
ity. and ia concert wit.1 ou; aUier
force, recoiling Kite an impetuous
torrent on our lately victorious
foes, confined them withm nai-
row limits'till compelled to u t e
their final depar.uie fiom tiie
SUie."

t l l l ' R d l B I S t S : — Motorists
would be requited to .omply with
regulations ' concerning school
buses in tl>e same manrwr, on
Sundays for busei carrym* chil-
dren to churches aim Sunday

iikier the provisions of
., i.;; in'.ort the Legislature

The bill sponsored by Senator
John A Waddimtton, Salem, was
developed at the rMfuest of Rev
Ckrtjoii S. took of the First Bap-
list Omrch in Penns Oiwe
Sa,-h buses are owned and op-
*!-4ted by semal different
cisur^h groups in Salem County
»s ircll s< elsewhere in the State.

CAR INSPECTIONS -.—Governor
Robe:: B Meyner and State
s.iit".y officials expicled Nt;w
Jrr>r\ to wind up second in the
nat.cn and in Uw number of
U»!iv: iCiideiUiduring l l i i , but
now it kMks Ultt thlm place for
t.:e G;i:ijVn State.

RhtKie Island, with a rate of 3.2
ck*tf,s p-.i huudred milu.n ve-
?.:dr m.les. for 10 months m lS5a.
,.;;d Mit-^jCiiU^H^. wim A 3. are
j.,r,ui o! Ne* Jtjsey wlr.cii i u ,
i r./.. of 3 * dUiil... the I n-
ir.<.vH.-; period.

T:;r Guvt-rnor aitributes the
' Cv.T.pjra!i\tly fir.e road accident

r.-conl of New Jersey tb the semi-
a:i:u..l .itpfcuon of all regis-'
t-:*d vei-.aaes. Although delays
c.vur a: mspertion station> tl,at
arojsr the « t of mnturiMs. th«
Ciovrmor is opposid to any ie-
Isxujg of the present Uke-ye.nly
ir.sptct.on of rais.

The Governor points to New
Yoric Sui? »htrc no car inspec-
tions a:e rtquin-d as an example
tt »;ui can happni if ,-ompiil-
.V!\ c.ir insoectionj are tinkeied
m;h {or various reasons. Tne
;:a:f:c dtalh rate pri uunurrd
mu:.'on mi"<e« of travel ;n the
FJijp:ie State w 1954 \ms 5 ) ;
1953 6 . l&M. 6 5, and 1951. 6 2

In Pennsylvania *lni , certi-
l.r;: ?.ii.ig* inspections, are in
vtwue. Uselrfffic death i.«k- ;:i

1954 »»$ 4.6 per bundled millum
mik< tmveled, 1953. 5 1. ISJ.)
a.5. 1S51. 5 7( aiiri IS*50 5 8 Tilt-
comparative u-afitc de.,;h rate

'Continued on Page Fuurt*«n>

Too high W i 41%
About

right S« M 4S U
IHIII 1 1 '
Ne
opinion 9 8 II U

than one-hall per eent.

..», t o o EMBARRASINOMOMtM
Sioux Falls. SD ;

most embarrassing :•
everybody recently v

t Schoon. Sioux Falls ft-.,i:,.
| took off his robe foi : <
« Gloves boxing match s ...
5 forgotten to put on !

trunks. Schoon lost t!-,- i
von the

KILLS 3 BOW ATS
Ninety Six. S.C-W:..

home after a niyht ;

football game. Ktiy v
and killed three boii,

Worthy of particular mention, the trip.

CST

Competence Creates Confidence

T:w rivht •.>•(» of t n su r . i n« is J barrwr s u n d m y 'i'-'
>ou ..nd ftiuiuu: iov, It is q u i l t i u : u r a l m o : >«• :

j . - , . W . u : lti th r T IR! I : i !P^ ' lor MY partlcu...r r e ,

: : . t :v.s1" »>dnk;y. » t dou t rupfci vou to kilo* t!if ..:.
O:; \'.:t oil\ti l u n d . U s our BUSINESS lo kno* . u ••
car. J : I . \ be of srrvice mhtn you decide lo Ula-f i --
i!.>.irai;ri; rwtii!re:n*in» with u»—and thU m»y I"
.i! '.ii'.;r ou:»\fiunu-e wu!i NO oblutt lon on \ " ^
E;;lirr :irt'i in »! our offset, or p h o n t u* at » ' : ' '

Friendly Service—Ai Near As Your

• WOODBR»DGE

an inspiring kader

PAOE EIGHT 1KDKPBNDKNT-LEADXB
«W«U, «nyw*y — that's how I MW the step doot ia

«ihovk."

GEORGE >
mSHINGTON

The difficulties and dangers that Utet bin '
in th« diyt of the Revolution wouJThan

quickly beaten a lesser man - j e t ht fought
,,r °° ̂ "nriessly, to final *fctorv.
His life will always b, „ Jn^in, ,^

to the country he so nobly helped
t« establish as » free nation.

. M

2}h% u Saviift

e
Member: FMcrtl KoMrva tlyitem
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OLOMA ACTIVITIES

MUS. SIDNEY

t'KEUND

in Sandalwood
Lane

ColonU
Fulton 8-2969

six P.
the

M, a
ld in the school

Povpr M':tho-
will be awi B

kinds of bakei'

, iiv "/'Ranged Cub
-,il hold 1U first

... tomorrow night nt

j, ni;:li1 i'.UOStd Of M r .

Fipund. 19 Sun-
Mr. (Aid Mrs.

; n , y

were

Mr.

Founder's Day
Observed by PTA

bcl, Mrs. J. Carlson, Mrs. .). Zir- ISEMN - Founders Day, tlie
Mrs. T. Trpperman,1 Mrs. J. fifty-nliitli nnnivmnry of the Na-

Teneyck, Mrs. Alan Woods, Mrs. tionnlTl'A, vus observed by School
Charles Ronse, Mr.s. Simon KluJ. 15 PTA. Mi.. Lest** Jentts and
Mrs. Chester Little. P l a s t i c Mrs, Willurd .tayr.ond were rep-
hearts have been placed in desig- icscntn lives of "^i PTA at a par-

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dutaq' Estate*, Canterbury Village,

W U d ^ , Oak Ridge Heights)

, -V

nated areas and Feb. 28th will be
the climax with neighbors parti-
cipating in a twn-hour drive.

—Ml-s. Hope Smith, Sr., 21
Sandalwnrxl Lane, is spending '.
week on Lonfi Island vh'.ung
friends. Durlnij'tlie week *vicy will
spend a dny in New York seeing
the show, "Plnir did Fancy.1

—Color.la 'jnil 248, American
Legion Axillary held its monthly

lastweek at the American

cut-education n.»elini? held In
l,ivlni»stoii Baptist Church, New
Brunswick, February 3,

Vii's. Miirtln Hoffman, life mem-
c r mid pni'liumrntarlan, who had
biM.,n ill for n long period, thanked
L-vorymu1 fur t ie beautiful cards
und well wishes wlrinh were sent
to her.
1 Mrs. Henry Wlrman, chairman
uf thu ways und means committee,
reported that profit of $85.50 had
been realized from the Puppet

J
B y M R S .

( Jh A R I, E S
OMPIIANT,

Jr.
West Street,

('olonin, N. .1,
Phone

Fulton 8-1906

Dilts spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Longo, Wood-
.iaven. L. I., recently. v

Hospital Alumni
Holds Bake Sale

and Mrs.
Lane.

Mis Larry Sllker,
; , Frank Wooden-
Cm'! Drive.
• IIHS Club of Boy

4;i met last, night.
fiirrlicred for the
,,]f to start within

fonunittoe met last
ii.imc of Mr. Hope

:in.\ii Plans were,
linnhnr overnight

,,: iiM(>rs and asuis-
T-'i•oniary. Because

i number of vacan-
• , Hi,,) it was deelded
.-,,]>;> must be lnter-
•:ii,: fathers by the
•,<• I'lans were made

nuht. and a Court
;; (i \ull be held to-
,• .it the American

M-- Slmonelll and
;v. Woodland Drive,
liinnrr party at the

V KemondelH. New-

Legion Hall. A shower was held I show. Sho announced that the
for Mrs. Dan Vullemier. Hostesses |Spring Biznar will be held May 5
for the evpnlng were: Mrs. Wll- ;nt thp school, She requested that
Ham Sargeant and Mrs. Wcndel
Doll. The next meeting will be on
March 14 nt which time ft N. J..
Telephone Company representa-
tive will show n movie.

n il >.s. Midwood
birthday party

;.s in Sayreville

. Wood
si)cii! last week-end

unilpurenu, Mr. and
sliki-r. Long Valley,
Cn'.on.a Library on

lli.K-n.il;: ill 10 O'clock
o cake sale to
tii- Mothers'

i Troop 44.
..iirni.ui of the
in Coloniu and

D. of A. to Help
In Celebration

ISELIN—Mrs. Frank Tngliareni
and Mrs, Cliira Newmun were ac-
cepted an new members of Per-
petual Unlit Council 86, Daughters
of Amehra, nt a meeilni! held at
Iselin VFW Post Headquarters.

Mrs. Anne Calvert, chairman of', chairman", presented a play en-

membels donate homemade ar-
iicles, money, candy and cake or
other articles to help out at the

Gifts were presented to the wo-
men who made the puppets and
decorated the stage. Mrs. Wlllard
Raymond, Mis. Calavan and Mrs.
i'odsczwa.

Mrs. Cerbonr reported that 259
members lire now registered In
the usMiclutlrm.

Questionnaires were distributed
to the members requesting ideas
fur purcnt education

Announcement was made of the
Founder's Day dinner to be held
February 21 nt Rutgers Commons.

Mrs. Carl Luna, entertainment

the cookie project, announced she
Is taktnu orders. ,

The guest speaker, Alfred Bru-
d m r , chairman of the Memorial

titled "Youth Takes a Hand." Four
alii seouts were in the cast and
Mrs. Henry Weiman also partici-
pated. The girls included Judith

Day celebration sponsored by the Carney, Elizabeth Sisko, Jean La
Iselln V. F. W. Post. 263fi. spoke | H o t l a a n d P n t l . i d a Lamchek.

. • ( ' ! ! > • o f

,i bv

about preparations in progress for
the day. He invited the members of
the council to participate in the
activities. A committee of four
was appointed to attend the Feb-
ruary 13 meeting of the Memorial
Day committee

Other iiuesUi at the Council
meeting Included: Mrs. Annie L.
Carr and Mrs Mary Carr. repre-
senting Star of Bayside Council,
Kenn.>biii'.:. and Mr. and Mrs.
William Woelz representing Old
Olory Council, Milltown, Mrs.
Woelz oiKBiilrcd Perpetual Light
Council.

Mrs. Shirley Jeffreys won the
apecial award. Mrs Frank Scrlf-
flxnano and her committee were
in <'ham of hospitality.

O. I. HOME LOANS
The number of 0 . I. home "loans

ituuruiit-ed by the Veterans Ad-,
mmbir.itiim in November reached
a rtcurd for the second consecu-
tive miiiuh Tin1 V. A. announced

:n.i;i Ms- Jjiiii BeU. | a had uuui.mterd (i0.400 loans
:;.[• ::.c !ol!ow:nn wo- j totaling- more Vltmi $155,000,000. n
• :i n.uned a.x captains ! 3 per cent increase over the num-

M:.N Henry otPJ- ' bfl In O.tnix r ,

All the past presidents received
a corsii^e-of carnations as did Mrs
Martin Hoffman and Mrs. Russel
Furze, charter member.

Fifty-«nlne candles were lighted
on the cake. Mrs. M. Eckensberger
received the door prize. Miss Flor-
ence Whitehead's P. M. class won
the attendance award.

Mothers of the first grade pupils
were in charge of hospitality. The
next meeting will be held March
14 at 8 P.M.

FOREIGN TRADE
Imports of goods and service!

into the U. S. during the thirc
quarter of 1955 reached a total ol
$4,518,000,000, t h e highest oi
record, while foreign countrie
spent $4,753,000,000 in this coun
try for goods and services, tlv
highest since 1947.

1),

THE REASON
First Boot---Why have you stop

ped sliming In the choir?
Second Boot—I wasn't there on

Sunday and somebody asked th
chaplain if he'd had the orgui

I r;.<«d.

o Beautiful stainless steel
pc. place setting by INTERNATIONAL

lith TSorderis Cottage Cheese

-Mrs. Edmund Tluches, Savoy
lace, and Mrs, c. Orott. Caroline | m w l t h M r » n d M r s E d

venue. spenL the clay in Jersey E(i«PWOOcl A v e n u e

ity, Thursday.

—Miss Frances Bedore, Edge-
rood Avenue, entertained at the
•yotis' Veterans Hospital, Thurs-
i y evening.

Miss Betly Callas, Hillside;

AVENEL—The nurses alumni of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
held » very successful bnke scale
Saturday in the'lobby of the hos-
pttal. Mrs. Chris Lange, Avenel.

—Ellis Long, Jr., and Mr. Mid j chairman, wishes to thank all those
Mrs. Armand Billings and daugh-' wh<> contributed baked goods and
tor, Carol, all of Bronx, were the c n s n donations to help to make
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs . l t h e a I I a l r a success.
Charles Sklblnskl, Amherst Ave-1 The student nurses of the i«m-
nuc. Pltal will hold a bake sale with

' , . . , , „ „ „ . „ „» i parcel-post booth in th'o hospiliil- - M L and Mrs WilUam Car- i o b b P ( ,b v J

J* open to the"public and l t o n s i .
t l o n s wl11 b e m o s l

AVENEL PERSONALS
H

'1

BT MRS.

n.wio UAVIS
15 L«nox A»t.

Avencl

WO » 0452-J

frank Llquer, Westfleld. and Mr.
ihd Mrs. George Rob.nson and

Ronnie, Sewarnn, were the
[iwits Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
leglnal'd Brady, Oa'ywood Ave-
ue.
—Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brostow,

Normandy Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. W. Moore^Mr. and Mrs.

. Buszko, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pustay,
and Mrs. B. Bjostow, all of Ba-

onne, Sunday.
—Mrs. Edmund Hughes. Savoy

lace, visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kostych, Carteret, Saturday.

—Mrs. James Staunton and
sons, Wayne, Jerry, and Jimmy,
West Street, and Miss Patricia

—The Coffee Cl^b will meet to-
at the home of jMrs. Jamts

Tnicart, Unton BeaclT
-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kalln-

nwskl, Meedith Road, have re-
turned from « three-Week vaca-
tion tit Riviera Beach, Fla.

—Mr. and Urs. John Lanza
and daughter, Janet, ancfjvlarcella
Monahan. Jersey City, were the
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy
PlHM.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sodano.
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Monzo. Inman Avenue, took a
trip to EKK Harbor City.

•Mrs. Albert Foote and daugh-
ter, Patricia, Inman Avenue,
visited Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Mof-
feU, Plainfield, Sunday.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
find Mrs. James Black, Patricia
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust De Vlco Mia son, August,
Jr., Edison Township, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Kmalrskl and son.
Alexander, Jr., Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Qeorje Scott,
Fagan Place, were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Harry Scott, Lin-
den,

—Ernest Killan, Hillside, was
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Monzo, Inman Avenue.

—Charles Nelson, Wood Avenue,
has returned from a three-week
vacation in Miami, Fla.

—Miss Mickey Price, Brooklyn,
spent the week-end with Mi', and
Mrs. William Price, Lancaster
Road. . *

1 :ie r . .(I- of Ni'w Jersey Coun-
•il S; iis -.1 nil DmmhterSfM*Liberty

will meet tomorrow evening In j
Aveth'l Schunl inidltorlum.

• Tin1 Yount; L:\dtes Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church will receive
Holy Communion in a group next
Sunday at the \9.00 A.M. Mass.
The Sodality will mwt Monday at
8 P.M. In the church W l Members
nre n.ktd to, brlnn old books and
masnzlnes to be donated to Roose-
velt Hospital.

- T h e Third Ward, Second Dis-
trict Democratic and Civic Club of
East Avenel, will meet Monday i t
8:30 P.M.. at HHlCrest Inn. Avenel
Street, P'.nns will be completed
for the installation uf officers and

I ing In Japan, and spent t 29-day
' furloush with his mother and slfi-
I ter,

—Mr. and Mrj John Sarik, 518
Jensen Avenue, announce -Mx
birth of a son, on February V,
at the Perth Amboy Cfeneral Hos-
pital.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day at 7:30 P.M.. In the flrehouse.

—The Avenel Memorial V.F.W.

Convenient
"A shockln' coward my husband

is. 1 was telling 'em Off proper
ouUide th' public library, when

Post 7184 will mret Tuesday at 8
[P.M. In the post club rooms at
| Club Avenel.

—The Avtnel-Colonla Pirst Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday a t » P.M.,
nt the headquarters on Avenel
Street

—The Avenel Parent Teachers
Association will meet February 23.
at 8:18 BM. Instead of next Tues-
day evening. A Founders Day pro-
gram will be presented under theg
direction o f Mrs.
ton.

Rumple-

RESCUER KILLED
Buenos Aires — Idaleclo Villar,

58, was walking home from work
for a curd party mi February 28, i w n e n n c n o t l m , B e f t t r l z Ramaiio,
in the Avenel School auditorium. H »ppVoach the railroad tracks
YTik* Ik:l i klii . . .._[ii »_ - i _. AI _ J i 1 * r rHOspitnlily will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. Frank Wukovets.

—Quartermnster 3 c L a r r y
Bush, son of Mrs, Helen Bush of
29 Yale Avenue, lert on Wednes-
day for Long Beach, Calif,, where
h? will be stationed aboard the

off'e run inside an' stood near oneJU. S. S Shovrler <M S.F. 382>. He
of them 'Silence' notices." I recently returned home" after serv- Istantly.

apparently oblivious to an oncom-
ing train. He raced toward the girl
und pulled her to safety second!
before the train went by. Minutes
later, however, Villur crossed the
double tracks, right Into the path
of a train coming from the op-
posite direction. He was killed in-

with the inner parchment
from any package of
Borden's Collage Cheese.

SHOWN 2 / 3 ACTUAL SIZE
* Mads by The International Silv«r Co
A Heavy weight, beautifully balanced
* Hollow-handle knife
* Stunning Waverley pattern

* ' • ' • * . • : • . ,

: : * i • • • " * * " ) • • : :

Sutiny uainio,, rtw| ̂  a ̂ ^ m odem Cheese. Write down your name and address.
d c 'g ' i . The same knife, fork Md fcwpoon Then mail with a $1.00 bai to: Hsif-Box
l h « sell in stores for much mor». Yet you 111, Wallingford, Conn. _ ,
c u i "wn them for only $1,001 &n4fo*tf many»|sasyouUkP.Btttfo

A]l you do ii save th» matt parcljnvint sure to &onc| parchment and $100 (or eoch #

qf Bordm*l CoWaje set. And t<rylO8erU fora luaited Urn'• I r u »»

How much of this is yours?

II you •!•• I l l* gro««r,
you have a good idea of
whataJocal $7,000,000
payroll does (or your
business.

II you own a drug«tor«,
you know what 1,200
steady customers mean
to you and your fellow
druggists.

II you'r* I I I* ol*«n«r,
you know a man who
averages $485 a month
Is a good man to do
butlness with.

If you do business with employees o! The California Oil Company
that they're good customera. They're people who know that they ar* in a
businees with a future.',. one that offers security and excellent opportuni-
ties. Certainly this helps to make them the backbone of your local busineas.
Yes, if you do business with CALOILere, then you know how much o{ thi
$7,000,000 annual payroll w yours.

• 1

- -"4

THi^Q»M.I I 'OHNIA OIL COMPANY PIRTH AMI
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years last Wednesday; to Mr. and
Mrs. Thorifog Myers, Qranfl Ave-
nue, nine years old Tuesday, and———*
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leaky,' Ing engineer. has^establishedjH-
Elizabeth Avenue.

—Tfie Junior 8pottsmen of the
Chain O'HUU Rod and Gun Club,-- = j _, ----- -
held a phewant dinner last 8a t^ s t r u ° u °7 a n d " " I . * 1 8 * manuge-^

Kenworthy Starts
Consulting Firm

COLONIA — Nelson A. Ken-
worthy, Knollwood Lane, consult-

flees at 630 FJfth Avenue, New
York, to furnish advisory and con-

on building con-

urday night at the homo. o
Thomas Jones. Iselin. A report on !
the progress of the c|ub was given j ."''
by the pait-presldcnt, Oue.it1

speakers were the counsellors of
the Chain O'Hills Rod and pun
Club—John Plntak, Charles Van
Allen, Joe Duff, president: Bob
Oots. Andrew Poifume;. also

ling 1953-54 Mr. Kenworthy

IS etc Slate is Elected
By Scout Mother's Club
ISELIN—The Mother's Club of

Boy Scout Troop 48, sponsored by
the V. P. W. Post, elected and In-
stalled new officers for the year
as follows; Mrs. Henry Weinman.

!

Awards Presented I S ELIN. PERSONALS

— *s; MM.
president; Sirs. Alvah Enfield, Vice
president: Mrs. Carl Zlesmer, ser-
retary. and Mis. Sanford Luna,
treasurer.

At Pack Session
TSELIN-NrwijTrrow"117''!1 ("' lb

Scout Pack 149A, sponsored by S
Cecelia's. Iselin. conducted its 1i.i

ti f the year Mon ,pack meeting of the year
night at St. Crcelta's Rrcroa um
Harold Drexler and Joseph Gulvas
cubmaster and assistant ••-"'"•

ThP club has completed plans for ttv(.]y opened the meetine ny
'n social April 10 at V. F. W. Hall , | |n g t h e assembled cubs and
L i l H i h y Plans are also the Pledge of A l l w

lo.xl-

• . —Robrrt Derinz, Homes Pnrk
Avenue, celebrated his fifth birth-
day with a party Saturday, at-
tended by Gary Forztatl. John
Michael Tinpesz, James Pent*.
Thomas A^osta, James Pall, John
Cabellero, Jerry Mllairo, Robert
Bongart, Michael Codd, Mr. and
Mrfl. Rocco Florlo and sons. Rich-
ard and Donald. Avenel. Friday
night Robert's guests were hLs
grandmother, Mrs. Michael Flo-
fio, Ro^le Park, nnd Mr. and
ilrs. Leslie Burns of Roselle.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen,

, Woodruff Street, celebrated twelve
years of marriage on the 12th.
Saturday night they had dirv.er in
Mew York and saw a show.

—Howard, H. Hlnkel III. Re-
becca Place,'was four years old
Sunday, When his guests were his
grandparents, Mr. And Mrs. H, H.
Hlnkel, Plalnfleld; also Mr. and
Mr«, Prank T. Hlnkel and chil-
dren, Jill and Chip.

—Valerie Jean Alexander of
Woodruff Street, ipent last week
visiting with her grandmother,
Mrs. 6. Parness. at Budd Lake. Kathie and Cindy, Colonia, and

—iDonna Lynn Fennesz, Eliza- Mrs. Fred Blancone and daughter,
beth Avenue, was hostess «t a j Mkhele. also Of Colonia.

• party Saturday niijht when her | —Stanley Baum, Jr., Woodruff

L d
Buildings

recently was designated

JLlncoln Highway. Plans are also e n l s l n the Pledge of
Jibelng formulated for a Father and j This month's honorary rolorRiiiji"

* »
as

Oots. Andrew Poifume;. also
Thomas Nalasco, delegate of Mid-
dlesex County and chairman of
the stocking committee. It was
noted that Woodbridge Township
has been dosed for hunting but
fishing wilt continue in Sucker
Brook, which will be stocked with
trout in April. After the dinner
films were shown of hunting and
fishing in Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Russell,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
Sunday ln honor of the fifth
birthday of their daughter, Anne.
Present were Harry Parker and
daughters, Alicia and Sue, Car-
te ret; Mrs. Florence Wilson and
son. Merrill. East Orange; the
grandparents, Mrs. Anna Parker
and Mr. and Mrs. George Russell.
Sr ; also Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Bruno and sons, Charles and
Kurt. Rahway;
Robert Gabrick

Mr.
and

and Mrs.
daughters.

consultant on the proposed $50,-
000,000 addition to existing de-
partment of State Office Building
in Washington

Earlier in Ills professional ca-
reer, Mr. Kenworthy was engaged
on initial construction work for
tty; restoration of WUllafnsburg.
Va., and also on construction of
Rockefeller Center. Iri 1933, he
organized and managed the Rocke-
feller Center Operating Depart-
ment. During service with the
Marine Corps in World War II his
duties Included the planning of
airfields and other military in-
stallations. On returning to civil-
ian life he became vice president
of Todd & Brown, Inc. and sub-
sequently of Todd Associates, Inc..
both of New York.

In the reorganization of the
Foreign Buildings Operations he
was instrumental in establishing
the policy of using private Amer-
ican consulting architects for the
design of all buildings abroad with
construction supervision by Amer-
ican engineers, and also in estab-
lishing an architectural panel to
advise on the design of ail new

Veterans Welcome
Two New Members

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Itortnesz, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Penneez and sons, Bobby and
Gary, all of Kenilworth; also Mr.
arid Mrs. Warren Knowles and
daughters, Karen and Terry -Lynn.
Clark Township. Donna was five
years old Sunday. Mrs. Fred Wil-
liams, Ventnor, was a week-end
<uest at the Fennesz home.

—Diane Marie Little, Washing-
ton Avenue, celebrated her first
birthday last Friday. Her grand-
mother, Mrs. Carl Rtttcr, Long
Island, spent the day with her.

—A Joint birthday party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Miller, Rlvinnton street,
In honor ol the sixth birthday of
^helr daughter, Laurie, and the
sixth birthday of Diane McCarthy
Ouests were Nancy Miller. Greg-
ory McCarthy, Patty, Kevin and
Kenr.eth Johnston. Petty Gold-
berger and Lynn and Oayle Mc-
Hugh. Mr. and Mrs. Miller are
celebrating their sixteenth wed
ding anniversary tonight with a
iamily patty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Agosta,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
last week to celebrate their thir-
teenth anniversary. Guests were
Ann and Anthony Iannaecio and
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Crapanzano,
all of Roselle; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Pizzolato, Roselle Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Forziatl and Mr. and
Emll Wojcik, of the Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grasso,
Park Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to Joseph Grasso, Mrs. Marie Pal-
mleri and Mr. and Mrs. C. Geor-
dano, all of Belleville. The occa-
sion was the eleventh wedding
anniversary of the Grassos.

—Congratulations this week also
go to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomp-
son, WoodrurT Street, married 15

Department
abroad.

of State buildings

Street, will take cup-cakes ^
candy to tils classmates tomorrow,
when he will celebrate his eighth
birthday.

—A daughter was born last Fri-
day in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalbfield. to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kronseder, Bkwmneld Avenue.
The baby has been named Jo-Ann.

—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes,
Jr., Elizabeth, entertained last
Saturday night at a St. Valen-
tine's cocktail party. Guests from
Jersey City were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennii Farrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Qrant Finlayson;'from New Mon-
month, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

dMeOrinny; from Iselin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest C^Keefe and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Cerchairo; and from
the Park, Mr. and Mrs. iRobert
Beerln, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Or-
lando, Mr. and Mrs. William
ScharfT, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Playter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zies-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bongart.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodman
and children, Arthur and Linda.
Homeg Park-Avenue, attended the
wedding Saturday evening of Miss
Joan Goodman and Jack Feld-
man, which took place at Torath
Chaim Jewish Center in Newark.
The young couple will make their
future home in Atlanta, Ga.

—tappy birthday to Amy Ca-
pozssano, Park Avenue, who was
one year old on Lincoln's Birth-
day; to Dlanne Patricia Bennett,
Broome Street, six years on the
10th, and to Raymond Napolitano,
Park Avenue.

Quite Likely
Many a girl's negative person-

ality has been developed in a
dark room. — Coast Guard Mag-
azine.

St. Patrick's Dance
Set by Holy Name Unit
ISELIN—A monthly breakfast

meeting of St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society was held at the Recreation
Center. The guest 6j»eaKtr was Ed-
ward Dolan, president of the Board
of Education, Carteret, who spokt
on the responsibility of the Holj
Name man concerning public edu
cation. William O'Neill, a membe;
of the Woodbridge Board of Edu
cation, also addressed the group

Francis C. Foley, Jr., presiden'
of the Holy Name Society, an
nounced that Lawrence Moran will
be chairman of the annual St
Patrick's Day dance in the Schoo
Cafeteria March 17. Tickets wil
be available at the church exits
starting next Sunday.

ISELIN — "Morris Jncobson and
William Bersjen were welcomed as
new members by Iselin Post, 2636,
V. F. W.. at a meeting held at post
headquarters. Lincoln Highway.

Commander Joseph Kaslauskas
appointed Alfred Bruderer as
chairman of a commjftee to plan
the Memorial Day ceremonies. The
first meeting of the committee was
leld Monday evening at V. F. W
leadquarters on Lincoln Highway
in invitation was given to all or-
:anizations in the area to partici-
mte.

Plans were made and completed
for a bus ride for men only Feb-
•uary 21. Joseph Best l ias appoint-
ed chairman. He announced that
men would leave at 6 P. M.

Plans were completed for a
square dance and the date was set
for Marsh 3 at Post Headquarters.
Uncle George and his Jersey
Ramblers will furnish the music.
Servln? of refreshments will be
under the supervision of Mrs. Jo-
seph Garbo assisted by other mem-
bers of the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Joe
Bob FeiRUfi
,ctMK as sersennt of the tfi.m .
An inspection of each den followed.

Mr. Drexler presented the fol-
lowing awards to: Den- 3 B<*
Ferguson—1 Gold arrowpoint.
silver arrowpoint; Jae Gulvas--1
gold arrowpoint, 1 silver arrow-
point: Mickey Smith--1 gold ar-
rowpoint, 1 silver arrowpoint:
Louis Elio-Wolf badue: Bob Hc-

1 i

By

<;l,ADYS E.

SCANK

4!»7 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. H-8-16'9

Futtt Miixwcll, diiuchter " f

and Mrs. George Maxwell
«••,- a Sunday dinner Riiest of Rev.
i(,Ki Mrs. Alton Richardson, Ber-
krlry Boulevard.

Mrs Harry- Evans. Marconi
^cnue, was hostess at a party
Friday evening. Guest.-; included
Mrs. Leo Thomas. Mr. and Mrs

Maxwell and

Mr

linsktunaiu—1 gold- arrowpoint Den 2
John LaRoy -1 pold arrowpoint-.
2 silver; Brian Cpnkl'ln—1 pold
arrowpoint. 3 silver; Michael
Quarto—1 sold arrowpoint. 2 sil-
ver arrow.points; Mark Form—1
sold arrowpoint. 2 silver; Michael
Oliver—1 Bobcat, 1 Wolf. 1 year
pin. 1 gold arrowpoint, 2 silver
HrrOK'poInU: Dick Drexler 1 cold
arrowpoint, 2 silver nrrowpoints.

At a meetine held for the adults.
Mr, Drexler introduced Pack Com-
mittee Chairman. Bernard H,
Smith, who Introduced Commlt-
tecmen James Ferguson and the
Den Mothers. Mn. Rose Quarto.
Mrs. Marcflla Caloia, Mrs. Lor-
raine Byrnes, Mrs. Julia McGulrc
Mrs. Irene Drexler and Mrs. Kath-

Smith, Mr. Smith coin-
on the need for closer

Kathleen, Mrs. Alex cutlibcrtson.
M,r. and Mrs. Robert Scank. all

of iselin, and Mrs. Robert S.
and daughter, Janet. Mo-

tuchen
—Edward R, Summers, Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sum-
mers. 68 Marconi Avenue. Is sta-
tioned at Lackland Air Force Base,
near San Antonio, Texas. Young
Summers has Just about com-
ploted his basic training.

—Out-of-town weekend miest."
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Commit-
na!e. Berkeley Boulevard, included
Mr, and

.ison ana ine; Barbeton.
Rose Quarto.; Joseph Mekkcr, Jr., Frank Mek-

ker and Mr.s. Stephen Bettercr
and son, Richard, all of Cleveland,

Pershlng Avenue, will be hostess
at a social Monday for the bene-
fit of the Ladles' Auxiliary of W W
post 2636. The Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Iselin Lions Club will meet
at Mrs. Dangcll's home, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mauceri
and children, Frances and Ray
mond, Correja Avenue, were
Euests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Turchln, Richmond HU1
Loni? Island'. Mrs. Victoria
Ostrowski, Mrs. Maucerl's mother
was a Monday giWt of the Mau
ceris,

—Miss Vtoleu Scank, Lincoln
Highway, attended the Senioi
Pldy given by Westfleld High
School on Saturday evening. 8 r *
was accompanied W OUs Dough
T ty Roselle; Miss Mary An

Sabodos, Linden; Miss Jean Hoi
,ls, Westfleld; Paul Jane* an
Robert Jones, Elizabeth.

—Star ol Iselin Circle 54, Lad
Foresters of America met Monda
nt its meeting room In Pershln
Avenue School. Mrs. T. Krawwle

Mrs. Richard Knnpp
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs

Ohio.
—Mr. and Mrs

153 Middlesex
Jerome' Casscll.
Avenue.^ I d onthe eedfor cl^ril53 Middlesex £

™ » t i o n between the boys and:Wednesday evening (west* of Mr.
T d d s S to -Uo outlined « „ Mrs Albert BetalUer. Un.or,Tdads

the programpg
month to come

een the boys and:Wednesday evening (
to -Uo outlined « „ Mrs. Albert BetalUer. Un.or

proposed for the, - M r s . Frank Moscaiclh. 63- M r s . Frank M
Middlesex Avenue, has returned
f r o m a trip to S.an FrAcisco. She

Alan Warshawsky,

Jewish Croups
To Sponsor Dance
ISELIN—The executive board of

Congregation Beth Sholom of
Iselin met at the home of Mrs.
Herman Dingott, 57 Grand Ave-
nue, and made plans for a tem-
porary building fund committee of
whicli Bernard Kravitz is to be
chairman.

Mr. Kravitz, chairman of the
ways and means committee, said
plans are completed for a dance
to be held March 3 in the Me-

: tuchen Community Center, Neve
j Sholom.
I Mrs. Samuel Kahn presided, and

announced that the next executive

Democrats in Alabama curb 1952
Eisenhower supporters.

B a n g e l l o f 7 0

won the special award, yalentlnei
were exchanged by secret pals.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Acnes Gustavson and' her com-
mittee.

-Mrs. Philomcna Mastrangelo.
Grand Avenue, Is visiting a
daughter In Port Reading.

-Mrs. Margaret Tlshe. Harri-
son was a week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Mess. 112 War-
wick Street.

—The Sodality of Blessed Vir-
gin Mary of St. Cecelia's Church
is sponsoring a bus ride Sunday,
February IB, to see the Passion
Play. "Veronica's Vell/'at Union
City.

-The PTA of St. Cecelia's will
sponsor a cake sale Sunday after
each Mass. Mothers of Miss Gels's
third grade class will be ln charge
or sales.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Todd,

19 Correjft Avn,U(,
lonor a t a family (
iome\ln
;nth d R
Included Mrs.
.nd Mrs. J. o. F in , , , . ',
vlrs. D. H. Bhmt ;,:;,' ,
ender, all of West )•„, - ,
md the Todds1 fi:in-i,' '

-Patty Willis, , j ; l ! , ,
.nd Mrs. Frank Wil;,

Avenue, was RUPSI ,',>

party given bv her ;,,, ,
;hlrd 'birthday. u,:\
eluded Mr.s. TIKHI pK,,(l
children, Louis »W] \ •*
Mrs. Joseph Culliu..,,'
daughter , Joanne, \:,
Hollowell and eln!d!,-;

and Vera Jean ; Wi>, |.,','
and children, Clvni,
Mrs. Hamil ton nii';i ;

son, Hamil ton i n •<
Mills, Miss Ann., ,V
nieces. Debbie arrl in;
and -'Mr. and Mis ,i,,,
Rahway.

— M r . a n d Mr.s [•;,.,

well and childn-n. c.
Vera Jean , werr wii;
Of Mrs. Hollowell':, ,:, ,
Hagalhan, Jcrsrv (/;M

—Mrs., John Wat i-.,,-
dren, Billy Eddie an.i :
Clark were Sutulny :,
and Mrs. Charles u ,
Street. Mr. Benz
with pneumonia

Colonia Firewvu //„
Drills at

COLONIA KII.M

Price conducted .i
members of the <
teer Chemical Ho 4:
Co., Sunday aficM...
pose of the dni; ,.
Ize the men will, t
and Its use. Tin- <,:<
cator was tested ;u.>:
approval of n'l •;,
the Fire Company

T h e next c'.rill ,•:
door session held H .
property.

//J

... .. . , ._. .„„_.»_,, T announced that the next executive
Has Birthday tarty \ meeting will be held March 5 at

_. * | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
COLONIA — Alan Warshawsky, Davis, 211 Julius Street, Westbury

son'bf-Mr. and *ttt. M. Warsbaw- f Park.
sky, Albermorel
brated his ninth

cele-
at

Avenue,
birthday

party Sunday in his home.
Guests were: Susan Waldman,

Linda Goldberg, Aileen Sails. Bar-
ry Warner, all of Newark; Mar-
tin Weisman, Menlo Park Ter-
race; Karen Warshawsky and
Narda Weisman. Others present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Grossman,
Mr. and Mrs, Weiner, Mr. arid
Mrs. Weisman, Mr. and Mrs.
Galls, Mr, and Mrs. Scholsser, and
•Mrs. Goldberg.

IT
Jersey

In Observance of

FIRE UNIT MEETS
COLONIA — The New

WASHINGTON'S

This Bank Will be

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 22nd

COLONIA e
Volunteer Fire Chiefs' Association
of Rahway met at the Colonia
fire house with Fire Chief Ed-
ward Linke, Jamesburg, presiding
A lengthy discussion was held on
deaths of children in fires who
have been left alons at home
Chief Linke stated the impor
tance of fire drills ln the hotm
as well as in the school has no
been too strongly stressed. Chil
drcn should be given the basic
knowledge of what to do if and
when a' fire does start, such as
closing all doors so that the fire
does not spread to other parts
of the house! Just this small but
vital bit of Information can save
many lives. '

RABBIT BREEDERS
COLONIA — The Middlesex

County 4-H Rabbit Breeders' As-
sociation .met at the Y.M.C.A.
In New Brunswick. A rabbit show
was held among the members j
with John Stevens as judge Prize'
[or the first and best rabbit
in fur class was won by Adelaide
Dawson, Cranbury; second and
fourth by Jim Stevens, Colonia,
thifd, Edward Machaman. James-
burg; fifth, Beth Koenig. Bound
Brook, sixth, La Veme Johnson.
Milltown. Present were Mae Jolly,
Joseph Murray, Milton BroBley

How to Save Money on the Purchase of a Piano-
Come to... UviUUWs

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
This Year's Annual Event Will Be Held On

WEDNESDAY (February 22)
Open until 9 P. M.

THURSDAY (February 23)
Open until 9 P. M.

FRIDAY (February 21)
Open until 9 P. N.

SATURDAY (February 25)
Open until 9 P. M.

United, exchanged, rebuilt used pianos. Sonic
new floor samples and discontinued uioilil-.

Includes the finest'collection of grand piano-
we have ever had in a Bale.

p
with Nils Jensen as guest. Re-
freshments were served by Jo-
seph Murray and Jim Stevens,

FAMILY PARTY
COLONIA — Edward Bedore*.

Edgcwood Avenue, celebrated his
birthday at a family party in his
home, Friday evening. Present
were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers and children. Debbie
and Craig, Orange; Mr. and Mrs.'
William Carragher and daughters.
Cathy and Susan, Hostcad, Pa.;
Mr. ard Mrs. Thomas Kearney,
West Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ullie, and Mrs. Ed Bedore and
daughter, Frances, all of Edge-
wood Avenue.

un

CARD PARTY APRIL 7
COLONIA — The Knitting and

Sowing Circle will hold Its an-
nual card party at the Civic
Improvement Club, Inc. building,
April 7 at 8 P. M.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Richard Blinder

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. IrvinR
Blinderman, Claridge Place, cele-
brated his third birthday at a
family dinner, Febrlary 7.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

PER
YEAR

Q»T\
ThY.

tow to ,
unless, of co*.
ins Week should
National Betu-r v,(
com Tux Done While1

1. a SpttW) Moment Week. — v
tian gclcnce Monitor.

Muudity - ThurMUy 9 V M. - 1

» A. M . - « P. M.

SaJety for Savngs Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
' PKKTH AMBOY, NEW JBIUMV

1V1CE TO SAV0RS - 1869-1956

Insurance Corporation

j»AOE BIGHT

Sure! You May
REDUCE

Installment Payments
Pay Up Past Due Bills

Put Hum in a 'Package'-Aik For
Seaboard's

'PACKAGE LOAN'
Get $25 to $500 Today
On Our New, Lower Payment 21 Month Plan!

For2(i yearn Griffiths have held a Washington's Hirl I
Sale. Tin- values offered arc so unusual and tin

of the sale so outstanding lliat it lias been imitated l»y stores everywhere. But what makes l/rilln
Washington's Birthday Sale different and so sucessful is the wide choice of world-famous piano-
such money-savin}; prices.

Our rental department and our piano meehani<'s spend many months in preparing for this aim
event. We sell and rent the linest makes of pianos, evelusivelv represent many of them ill North J'i-
We trade-in some excellent make* of pianos | n salefc of new instruments. Our expert piano repair n
recondition, rebuild, refinish, adjust and regulate every one ol thene line muhieal instruments *" !

they are practically as good an a new piano, sometimes hitler than they ever wore bttfow- ̂ •'"
the spinet pianos arv samples and have been reduced. Vie have many styles and fuiwhr*. K v m pi.
ia this sale is a'reliable, dependable musical instrument. Every piano and organ U guaranteed.

Sale includes such well-known makes as •<
STKI.NWAY
GRIFFITH
KllRTZMWN
AKOI.IAN
KRARUiKK

CHICKERING
WIHM1ZKK
SOHMER
lULLETA'DWIS

WINTER.

Till 7 f. M. (Lie. 7M)

P I N A N C I C O M P A N Y

85 MAIN STREET
PHONE WO-S-1I4H

MASON * I1A.MI1>
kl.MBALL
II AH DM AN

HARRINGTON l.KSTEH
BKAMBACH ' Mid tatny ullwr,

GRAND PIANOS »465 a-. SPINET PIANOS HI-*)
Small Down Payment • Bajauce To Suit

I ORGANS
(USHD)

Hammond and
other makes

HAMMOND
ORGANS

as low as

*645
Small Amount Down

Balance To Suit
SQLOVOXES
(used) $195 up

"The Muiic C,.,,jt.r of New Jerttly"

(JKIFKITH PIANO C O M P A Q
, . _ „ i:XaiJWvl5*iTI!:iNWAYRKI'RESENTATIViaH«NOiaiIIJWIJ«BV

60o UKOAI) STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY . Telephone MArket ,1 :>"< <
>!"*" **<!. i^«b. 22),Thuw. iV*b. T\\ Y*\. (Keb. t\), (Ul. lfc'-fc *•» "Ml11 fl*•M
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
•I ia Johnson
arricd Tuesday

•|-lii, rnnrrlfl^c ol Miss
' M|IM. .Johnson, daughter

. MIS. Charles Johnson,!)
:',',„ Avtnue, Fords, to
, , ,,i, Hornak, son of Mr.

,,,,,,>!, Hornak, 607 Mon-
,, , i McKccsport, Pa., took
.", (by mornlnK at 11

, MIUV'SChurch, Perth
:: •„, .inublf.-rlng ceremony

i(,;nr(l by Rev. Michael

niiirrlHgcby her father,
'', 1';,.,,i-(. n ballerlnn-lenuth
',', ;;,ntilly lnce with short

, ,i n scooped neckline.
,' -one studded cap was

,",, uui ;i veil ol flngertip-
, ,,n she carried a tfeart-

1 "|
1,,',,I|urt of white, carna-

; (I I HSCS.
i-,,,,1 Tin-nan, ol Avenel,
., ,,,i „[ honor and Thomas

, ' , , of Tottenvllle, S- I..
•i.-.t m a n .

, motor trip throw? h
,„;.! ilie couple will live In
,,,,i For Bolng away the

' ,'n white faille dress with
,.,..sorirs and a white rose

ii.,m.ik. a graduate of St.
H .j, school, was employed
.,.. & Co.. inc. lUhway.

',,,,1(1 ;i graduate of Mc-
• in h School, served with

Niivy. with two years
i.,,,. v s.'s. Wasp.He l»em-
':•.' the Koisey Hayes Wheel
','. K< cspOI't.

usick-Cariste
ma^ement Told

The engagement of
'uir Ann Carlste, to
uiiMi'k. son of Mrs.
I uk. 12 8cwaren Avc-

-ii. and tjhe late Steven
d bbeen announced by

:IN. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
ti Filth Street.

<-i:i.-tr, ii cratluate of Mkl-
r ..iity Technical and Vo-

H: MI School, Woodbridge,
,,i hv the Maiden Form

Hi i fiance attended
"nl., mid served In the

\ •!!-.• with service In the
,-uiiKt. He ls e m P ' ° y 9 t l ! I N ^ A N T

TAKtNC. SI'KCIAI, COTIRSK:
Pvt. /tidouyl. son (if Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Zuriotiyi. 72 .lirtlrttc
Street, llniielawn, is iittnidifK a
sptrial trainiriR course with the
1st Infantry Ite'ftlment at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp l̂ e-
Jcune, N. C, i

Candy is Donated
To Vets Hospital

HOPELAWN-The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Hopflawn Memorial Post
1352. V. F. W., met in post rooms
nnd voted a donation of 50 pounds

lot candy to the Menlo Park Vet-
erans' Home.

Mrs. Mary Thomas nnd Mrs.
Mildred Blltch will uttend a din-
ner, February 18. at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark, for the de-
partment commander, Frank
Hahn. us representatives of the
auxiliary.

It WHS announced that the local
Rioup will be host at the eighth
district n̂ entinK Mnrrh 16. Repre-
sentatives were chosen for the
Fords Mrmorlal Day parade and
will attend a nwtlnu February 20
In the Fords V. F. W Home.

Bill of Rishts
Subject of Talk

FORDS - Daniel L. Golden,
Smith River attorney, addressed a

'joint meeting of the Fords Lions
] Club and the New Market Lions
Club at Loprs Restaurant.

Club Hears Talk
On Delinquency

PORDfe — The Pords Woman's
Club met In the llttary and
heard Harry Blumnfeld of Uie
New Brunswick Optimist dub
speak on the suhlpet "Is There

If

! down, who Is also counsel to a Problem rf Juvenile Delm-
'he Smith River Bo»rd of Educa- qUPn;y in Midrilerx County?"

' i ' • ,ji *• * ' Introduccn hv Mrs. John R

ilM^ion^'^uMte'retaUm-iSroli*?'111 fZ*™? c h a l m a n- Mr-
1 »r<im. HK subject « u "The Bless- ? um;n 'l5)

l
<1 d fUS5C(i * p r o * r t I t t

Iln-s nf ubcrty." The speaker pre- l l s , ^ l u b l s r / ' c r n L v
f o r ^ 1 J

senfetl the general theme of t h e / 0 n y e B r s o l a s e " * P"«ra«n»
mil of Rights, which he called the i 8 l l n l s t 0 t(x"ch r «P«t 'or law
"hiesslmrs of liberty." represented »nd c l v i l rl»ht ' i- B!um«nfeld said.'
the differrncD between the demo-1 M r s- Frank Vargo. drama
(ititle form of Rovernment and the chairman, presented a humorous
totalitarian form of Rovernment. | skit, "Radio Station WHY," Mem-

He explained In detail by citing bers who participated were: Mrs.
actual enses, how the United States Nlchola* Elko. Mrs. Herman
Supreme Court and th« New Jer-| Chrlstensen. Mrs Ernset Nelson,
soy eoiirUs have deflnfld' these lib- iMrs. Chester Bn^lnskl. Mrs. James
cities. The analysts was confined I Harkay, Mrs. G-iorw Heath. Mrs.
to freedom of religion, freedom of Robert Berls, Jr.. ftnd Mrs. Rod-

OVTfiOINll CHIEF IIONORKD: Kx-Chlef John Fischir was honors .1 at the Annual Kx-Chief's llanqurt nf the Voids Fire, nrpartment
Saturday night at The Pines, Mrturhtn, and is pictured above being congratulated by the nrw chief. Artlmr Hunsen. In the photo
frtm left to right are Joseph Vuhasz, Wilbur Fischer, Mayor HURII B. Qulsley, Former Mnynr August F. (irrinrr, the sliest of honor,

Nicholas Elko, Siatc Treasurer Edward .1. Patten ant Mayor lames .1. Flynn, Perth Am buy.

Ea.-it.tT baskets will be made and
distributed lo an orphanage.
Members will attend a council
nrwelinu tomorrow nwht at the
Fords V. F. W. Home. '

HostPKM's for the incctlnic were
Mrs. IVsny Oiilicki ;mcl Mrs Hel-
mliiH Fjikny. Mrs. Biitch won the
special award

nih Amboy Sheetrockj ( IIRISTI:NV:I>
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

1 _ i Henycs. 27 Coolidxe Avenue, had
\ h OK SON |their lnlaiit sun christened Mark
•':>.•• Mr, and Mrs. John Stephen at services lield In Holy
:• inj Ford Avenue, arc the I Rosary Church. Perth Amboy

i'; ni-ral Hospital. ni'iovl.

FORDS, HOPELAWN mi KEASBEV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertion-, in this r.iltndar,
call Mrs. Andn'W Scdivy. 100 Grant Ave-
nue. Fords, VAlley G-SlilO, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedlvy
Is correspondent lor Fords, Hopelawa
and Keasbey.)

FEBRUARY

:lr by Altar Society of Our.jl.ady of Peace Church.
(n.shlon show at meetlim of Fords V/onwiu Demo-
Club at 8 P. M. In l»i>es Rcstuunuit.
n[ Moilmis' Auxiliary of Foids-Chiiii Bjtrton Little

ii m Amboy Avenue flrehbuse, 8 P.M.
•'"f Kurds Post 163, American Lesion, in po^l rooms.
> Nulit" at mcellna of Our Lidy of Peace School

; i:f Amcrlcah Home Department in library 1 P. M.
: »f PTA of 8t. John's EpLseuunl Churrh. '
M1« by Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas Church.

Drive to Collect Library
Funds Extended One Week

FORDS — A concentrated ef-1
fort to raise additional funds for
the Fords' Public Library Im-
provement Project is being ex-
ended into next week.
The Sub-Junior Woman's Club,

under the direction of Mrs. Alfred
Vofgall, had placed coin contain-
ers In the local business places
and in the library.

The Little Woman's Club, sup-
ervised by Mrs. Harry Millar, will
conduct a tag day for the library
on Saturday. A "Bermuda Hop"
will be held by the Sub-Junior for
the project, on March 3 in the
VFW Hall.

This drive is the first one ever
held by the Woman's Club of
Fords, which has owned and
maintained the library for the
oast 33 years. According to Mrs.
George Molnar, chairman, addi-
tional donations have been re-
vived from Mr, and Mrs. WIHard
Dunham. The Catalln Corpora-
tion and. The Carl

ous Scheme," "The Great Prom-
ise," "The Marriage pf Josephine,"
A Tower of Steel," "Caravan,"
'In a Dark Garden," "China to
Me." "Hungry Hill," "The Prodi-
gal Women," "A Lion In the
Street/ "Without Orders," "Be-
fore the Sun Qpes Down," "Com-
ing Home." "Panama Passage,"
'Flint," "Land I Have Chosen,"
The Mortal Storm."

Janice Lund Feted
On 9th Birthday

FORDS •- The ninth birthday
of Janice Lund, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Lund, 26 Over-
look Terrace, was celebrated at a
iiipper in her home.

Guests were Patricia Morosz,
Barbara Lovasz, Carol Westlake,
Barmbara Gottlieb, Beth Gross,
Barbara SaWo&ts.ky. Claudia Gal,

r S S l i r t ' rtenneW ' aiMT
The fund now totals (49353 and

will be used solely for the pur-
chase of new books and furniture
for the library.

Books have been donated by:
Mrs. Edna Heinz, "Fire in the
Water," "Jubel's Children." "Fid-
dlers Green," "The Conqueror,"
"Cannon Hill," "Night Without
Stars," "The Scandalous Mrs.
Blackor'd," Magnus the Magnifi-
cent," "The Hepburn," "A Calf
for Venus."

Books donated by Mrs. William
Matusz were: "Fire Bell In the
Night," "The Strumpet Wind,"
'•Banner by the Wayside," 'Lusty
Wind for Carolina," "Spoon-
handle," "Deeper the Heritage,"
"We Followed Our Hearts to
Hollywood," Cluny Brown," "Col-

STYLE SHOW
FORDS—A Jewelry fashion shu-\

will be held at the meeting of the
Fords Women's Democratic Club.
February 20, at 8 P. M. in Lopes
Restaurant.

Sally Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sunrtqulst. Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Lund, Mrs. Caroline Thompson,
Fords; Curtis and Gordon Lund,
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Car.Uenscn and daughter, Elsie,
Woodbridge.

speech, mid the right to a fair
trial. He placed particular em-
plmsls on the conclusions to be
drawn from the court Interpreta-
tion of the Bill of Rights, namely
that individual freedom ls our
most precious heritage and that
we owe to each other the duty of
respecting each other's rights and
privileges at all times. i

Joseph Dambach, paper drlv,e
chairman, requested all members
report for the drive, February 26.
It wns announced the annual
show will be held February 29.

Giles's were Hans Johansen.
George Karper, Tom McEvoy and
Neil Corcoran. Entertainment was
provided by Leo and Pete, guitar
and accordion entertainers from
the Arbor Inn, David Pavlovsky
presided.

man Stratton. Mrs. Norman Ev-
erson provided the piano accom-
paniment.

A contribution was made to the
March of Dimes. M:s Frank Dun-
ham, library committee chair-
man, reported a circulation of
1,205 books during the month of.
January.

Mrs. Sidney Dell. American
Home Department chairman, re-
quested clean white material for
making surgical dressings. The
material may be left at the IN
brary.

Husbands of members were
guests at the meeting. Mrs. John
Sheaman served as chairman of
hospitality.

POST TO CONVENE
FORDS—Fords Post 183, Amer-

ican Lesion, will meet February 21
at 8 p. M. In post rooms.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORD8 — The Mothers' Auxil-

iary ot the Fords-Clara Barton '
Little League will meat February
20 at 8 P. M. in U^Amboy Ave-
nue flrehouse. /

Clubwomen Announce ,
Baking Contest Winners

FORDS—Mrs. James Harkay.
chairman of the batting contest,
sponsored by the Fords' Woman's
Club, announced the following
winners:

For fancy pastry "and cookies,
Mrs. Helen Rannells, first prize,
and Mrs. William Menweg, sec-
ond; pies, Mrs. Otto Kowang,
iTst, and Mrs. A..G. McGregor,
second; breads. Mrs. Arthur A.
Ovcrgaurd, first, and Mrs. George
Heath, second; cakes, Mrs. Walter
Marsh, and Mrs. Anton Galasin,
second. ,

There were 35 entries listed,

1 Great President
I ' ' ' v accords George Washington a leading posl-

I ;<i"imij the illustrious Presidents who' have

' ( l America. Although a span of more than 155
II - intervene* since his death, we pause again to
hor Ms memory.

x" business wiU be transacted by this bank on
^ -Islington's Jforthday, Wednesday, February 22.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bunk ol Fords, New Jersey

MHM&JNt nWUKL KSBUKVK SVSTUM

r VKDKKAI- INSLHUMli tOKI'.

NEW MERCHANDISE CLUB NOW FORMING
,!OJN TODAY . , . 50c A WKKR FOR ii WEEKS ,

See Our Beautiful Assortment of Cards anil Gifts

for VALENTINE'S DAY
I

I

,k mann 4
4!)5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

P H O N E V A - i

MWMMM

24 Hour Service
Oil All

LAUNDRY

15% Discount
at Plant Store only

/ Store Hours:
Daily 7 A . M . - <> I'. M. —Saturday 8 A. M. - 2 I\_M.

Fords Snow l i t e Laundry
Douglas Street, Fords, N. J.

Telephone Valley 6-4040

We Pick Up and Deliver
Plant—One Block East of George's Garage

IN LIONS CLUB SHOW: The Tapsters, who will be among the
acts to be presentpd at thp annual Broadway show, sponsored
by the Fords Lions' Club, Wednesday, February 29, In Our Lady
of Peace Auditorium. Curtain time will be 8:30 P. M. Proceeds

are for the Lions' Club Civic Betterment Fund.

In Appreciation
I wish to express my deep appreciation to the

voters of Woodbridge Township for their confi-

dence and support at the Board of Education

election Tuesday.

I will endeavor to carry out the wishes of the

my ability.

Sincerely,

MRS. KAHREE

YOURS FOR THE COST OF A MEDIUM-PRICE CAR..,
THE BIGGER, MORE POWERFUL CHRYSLER WINDSOR H I

THE YEAR* AHEAD CAR!

&9y...,:,;:

\ H ? ^

.WITH MORE NEW CAR FEATURES THAN ANY COMPETITIVE CAR!

Here's dramatic 0roof that Chrysler has more that'* new
than all other competitive cars combined 1

N«W in m s

Major style changes

Longer body

New Pushbutton Drive Control'

New Revolutionary Brake System

Hi-Fi Record Player* • .

Increased Horsepower

Instant Heating System'

ChryiM

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES .

YES

YE8*

Comparably
priced

CM " • "

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

NQ

Compuriklr
prlctd

C , "O"

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

CimpwaMy
Itrlwd

CM "M"

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO
• < " . . . . . . •Optional «t «nall u t t * cott

And *M otter 1 ears still dm not havt folMitm power rtM>rln« Md th« alrptaiw-tyiH
V-l « n | i m . . . nujtr Wlnnc* which Chryslar has had for yurtl

Mo wondtr CArysftr *frow« ih*

blgg«*t gains ot any flu* car. ••

No wondtr Chrftlar tndm-ln

value ft at an alhtlnia Iklflh

Hi* new. . .

*PowerStyft*

CHRYSLER
BI&9E6T BUY Of

Our "Quality l i t " fiwd Ca

In t«WA~only at th* Cdryilw

CARS

Uwd Can
frf Quality."

INTER THI $150,000 UUCKV MQTOR NUMBIR 5WIIPWAKIS AT YOU! CH*Y$itt-nWWMW . ' ^ W f - i -

MAUR0 MOTORS Inc. | |
611 AMBOY AVE. Tel. WO: 8-1651

-T9« THi^UfT IN TV, Sit NT'S A OUAT LIH," "CllMAXI" AND "SHOWIO Or STAIS' - } | l tVfASI M l KMIS ANB



PAGl ERN

CLASSIFIED
15c for IS
3c each
ParaMe ta

KATES — INFORMATION y

TVfciMmf f m i d s : Wednesday It
V M fpt^ the Raw week1!

UeVUn.

• FEMALE H E U WANTED • , • WANTED

EXPENSES UP? Too can
needed money trSth Avcm C M -

mrtks Write P. O. Box "05.
Plalnfie!d. 2-16

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

STEiyWAY or other fine piano
wanted lor rectory. Please state

make, age and price. Write Box
101. e o this newspaper.

2 16 -3 1

I

RAHWAY — Seven rooms, glassed
sleeping porch and ^-rwiwd

flm-floor poreii; new TimScin
Burrer; sieam b e s t Plot 75 x 100.
Exr*!ent section. $15,000 M.
Eens-iii^. 105 W. Miltan Avenue.'
Railway 7-1J3I. 2-9, 16 23*

LOST AXD FOUND

LOST — White and black male
i sheep dog. Lost in Menlo Park
I Terrace Answers to "Skippy." Re-

ward. Cail U-8-1756. 2-1$

LOST ,— Reward, gentieinan's [
HOUSEHOLD furatahinfs lor *ale. S , diamond ring, tort December 11, |

Mast sacrifice. 1JJ Hliabeth I rtdnity Howard Johneon'i, ftdt
Avenue Iselin U - » - « 3 r I »*• N «* J e r « T Turnpike, If f*t

2-2, 9 turned to William M. Mortimer

• POSITION WANTED

EXPERIENCED taw steno desires
part time work. Call CA-1-4535.

2-16"

Co.. I l l John Street, N. Y. C.
2-16

MISCELLANEOUS

FEMALE employment wanted.
Exper: typing done at home.

Wrt:e Box No. Iff. c/o tnis new*- j 8-««04
paper. ' 2-16'

FREE LAMP plus bonus gift.
Yours lor having a Lloyd's of

Linden party. For details, call PTJ-
1/26-2/16

• BUSINESS

MAJOR OIL CQMPANY—Modern
three-bay service station for

lease. Prime location, immediate
possession, excellent oppoittmity
lor right person. Write for ap-
|)oi:itment. Box 100, c/o this news-
paper. 2/16

* FOE SALE

BENGAL STOVE—White, combi-
nation oil and gas, excellent

condition. Call WO-8-2M7-W.
2-16

1952 SUPER BU1C£, four doors,
fully equipped, white walls: A-l

condition. Call WO-8-9393.
2-16

FOR YOUR plumbing and heat-
ing problem, call Tony's Plumb-

ing and Heating Service. WO-8-
8007. 2/28-2/23

DARAOO'B
AUTO DR1VDTO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
HydramaUc, Fluid and Standard
280 MrClellan St . Perth Amboy

Call HUlcrest 2-7365
2/2-2/23

IF YOUR DRIMKINO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

2/2-2/23

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
state; know is their obligation as
members of the Union.—Wart-
tncton Pwrt and That* HtnM.,

BLAME THE PABENTS
Newspaper readers have been

accustomed to reading of crimes
and other violent happenings in-
volving people still in their teens.
But it would have been an ex-
ceptionally blase person who did
not blink twice when he read last
week of a $4,560 robbery com-
mitted by two youngsters of the
tender ages of 12 and 9.

The boys came across the
money while prowling through a
New Brunswick market that had
been closed for the nighU While
the youngsters apparently did
not set' out to make a haul as
large as 84,550, their purpose in
entering the market certainly
was not legal.

The fact that they knew they
hid come Into possession of
something of vabie is the alacrity
with^ which they began to spend
their loot. Most children of 9
and even 12 are awed by a 85 bill
which they can call their own.
but these two were not at all
non - plussed at having their
pockets stuffed with 8100 bills.

Now comes the part of the
story that can be called horrify-
ing. According to police, although
these youngster*—and again ve
repeat, aged 9 and 12—were ab-
sent ffom home all night, but no
one reported them as missing.

This is perhaps one of the
worst instances of parental de-
linquency that has ever been
recorder. Parents who cannot
keep teen-agers under control
are certainly remiss In carrying
out their responsibilities. Par-
ents who do not even attempt to
control youngsters who are stil
young children are plain unfit
If ever there was a case tha
proves the delinquency of chil-
dren can be laid at the door o;
parents, this is a case in point
The courts should be as harsh
as Is legally possible with the
adults who were responsible fo:
these youngsters. — Somerset
Messenger Gaaette.

TP not look forxr.rd with hop? to
the day *h*n our discharge me
in mental hospitals «:1! equal or
exceed our rat* of admission?.'"

JERSET JIGSAW—In the new
budwt of Governor Meyrre* for
the 1956-57 year bftfnnirtf July'
1 next. Mi.000.000 in road-users
taies irill be used to flnnncei gtn-;
ml SUte jmvmiment opera- j

tions. . . . New Jersey had a pop- j
illation gain of 9 2 r*r cent from:
April. 1950. to June. 1934. ».--:

cording lo most recent estimates.,
. Total traffic deaths to date;

In New Jersey numbers 68 or six >
more than the 62 recorded up to

iaimed a?

°-f!"

DINING ROOM SOT, consisting
of round table, china closet,

buffet and six chairs: suitable for
recreation room. Call WO-8-
12E7-W after 7:00 P. M. 2-16

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? ZTteotric Sewerooter

removes roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-B007. 2/9-2/23

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 2/2-2/23

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
Slater. 2-16, 23

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. Bo-

regl, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
PAKLD. Ktds. Fee. Suburban

Accounting Associates, gee James
Biown or John Brand at the Gene
A. Tomasso Agency, Oak Tret
Road, Iselin. Liberty 8-7500.

1/26-4/12

INCOME TAX prepared. Individ-
ual and Business. Bookkeeping

methods. All forms available. Jim
Dunne, telephone Woodbridge
8-1401 or Hillcrest 2-5454

1/26-3/29

Bend 14, Ind. 2/16-3/8'

phone
rates are
LOW

60c
9OC

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pagei
for New Jersey was 3.8; 1953, 4.1
1952, 4.7; 1951, 4.6 and 1950. 4.

* • *
MENTAL HEALTH:—New Jersey
can look forward to the day when
its discharge rate from mental
hospitals will equal or exceed th
rate of admissions, Governo:
Meyner believes.

Treatment with the new men
tal health drugs, for which th
1955 Lgeislature . appropriate*
$1,600,000 upon recommendatior
of the Governor, is'1 responsiti
for the change.

"Hospital wards that had here
tofare been known as 'closed'{
areas have now been made open," i
said the Governor, "seclusion'
rooms are becoming empty; de- |
struction of property has been re-
duced materially; working con-
ditions for staff have improved;
ward sanitation is becoming less
of,a problem, and conventional
therapeutic treatment can be
applied with more effective re-
sults.

"In- view of these strides, can

»,«< >,*< bwn c
Fr- .lorn \V«k by Governor
ner and ne*l week !* b
fI.i:v d.'un««f.1 as
\V*k -.n l-onor of. the *reat work
o' •'•••irfrs cenera'.ly . A rec-
ord WUl of 1104,867.9: was re-

S t f N e w J e r .
^.. on proper tiatnasre claims last
year Uy the Claims Bureau of the

by the astute Charle* t ^
The State of New Jersey r.if

retLM.od 1400.00 Oof the S500.000
in Federal emergency Ft" lerai
tmerccory funds ded.c.u.d to
food rei;«f lr.st A g M

Muster
c.ire

er U;I,T in Mew Jersey
a needed 1,291 officers and

men . . . A one-cent boost In
cmnrette taxes In New Jersey can
be counted on when the Legisla-
ture return* tr<:i\ '.'.: '"'Her re-
cess o* March 12. . . . Daylimiv
sjvlag time would start on the
f;rst Sunday In April Instead of
the last Sunday under a bill
adopted by the General Assembly.
. . A Statewide reduction 01 40
cants per hundred pounds, or 1
cent » quart, in the price paia to
Niw Jt'rsty producers for stand-
:'ii! miik. has been ordered by the

State Office of Milk Industry... .
The ISM presidential election will
find New Jersey In the Repub-
lican column for the third con-
secutive time, Senate President
Wayne Dumont, Phllllpsburg,
snyi . . The proposed nine and
one-half mile extension of trfe
Harden State Parkway from
Pai_m« to the New York State
line wi.; cost $18,000,000, ai_1
construction will start ni the
spring. #

CAPITOL CAPERS - W h e n
Governor Meyner took office two
years ftso lie charged the State
budget w«.s balanced wlih mir-

rors "and we're siln ,|,.
said recently, . . . i)h'\
bootleggers were r:i|it •'.,
Jersey during Jnim «v
ABC agents whin, ,-„
they have goneundc,.,.
"There Is spnsmod,,
going on in New ,ii.,s,.
by the little fellow ,„
the gangs," says Onv.
ner.

t Ch
Question - Why di,|

choose mules and tin.
rln«s?

Answer _ The i,nnv
choice.

hut j

l l i v y

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Cial Jewelry Service

Roofing and Siding Taxi Cabs

COAL • FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

U26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Fashion Credit Jewelers
5«9 ROOSEVELT AVENVE

CARTERF.T
CA-1-6S08

t DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
t JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

VALENTINE
SPECIAL!

2 Photos for

the Prlct of 1

2 for $4.00 — 8 x 10 Inches

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-MJ49.R

169 Avenel Street, AreiMl

Liquor Stores

Drugs

Telephone Woodbridrt 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. AN'DRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

»nd Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE*

WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

1 Day Develop. Scrv.

• Projectors,

. - Greeting Cards

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

541 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldte 8-3651

Mon. »nd FrL Nlthts to 8:30

ROOFING and
SIDING

Hut Tar Roofing

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Asbestos Siding, Insulbrlck

Sldlnr, Woqd Shlnrle*. CUp-

board. Novelty Siding.

GARAGES »nd DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEEl
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATE8 — Call
H'-8-4300 or stop In at

R S
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Rahway
No down payment — Dp to I

years to pay

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE (-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film

Greeting Cards

t Mnsic Instruction •

WHAT WATT
FOR WHAT?

Double talk? No, sir! I'm just
emphasizing that there is a right
bulb for reading . • • sewing . .
working . . . dining . . .
every Seeing need in your home

'To protect precious eyesight
And add to the decor of
any home the right
light > vital.

Learn the scientific way of
protecting your eyesight and
new ideas on exact
lamp placement.

SEWING REQUIRES GOOD LIGHT

Uw Q minimum of 150 walls.
Siwlng with dark thriad on dark
matitiol i iqulm moti Illumination!

FREE
bend today tor your tree copy

of the book "Siic your Home

in a New light" You'll fat

know obovit light!

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. i.

Telephone 8-9554

Full Line of
GIBSON

GUITARS

and Amplifiers
•

STUDENT
RENTAL

PLAN

Prinu
Irssons

on
TRUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE
PIANO
TROMBONE
DRUMS

For Uiionnitlon Call MI-2-W48

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

M7 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

• Plumbing and Heating t

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

II. 8. Highway No. 1 — A»enel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbrldie 8-1571

Learn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Waj

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
! Intf/tuiioml, modern ind clisslcil
I musir taught to becinncrs and ad-
| vanced students. Agrau for all top-
• makt accordion.

i EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
I Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.
I 357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290
| |

t Moving and Trucking t

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-M6, HI-t-7312

L, PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

• Service Stations •

UXJ SERVICi
JUST PIIOM;

WO 8-0200
Fa«l and Cuortcou, ^n

WOODBRIDGE U\
448 Pf.ARI, ST. W()uiimti|)c,|i|

YELLOW (All

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down,

WO 8-3466
Dlspatchrd (\,(Radio

Distance Nu

Upholstering

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

t BRAKE SERVICE

Complete Movini Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

AU Loads Insured — II Ve in Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-31)14

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van l i n n

Cjiarlet Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telepbonet

Woodbridie 8-0594

G21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

Sewing

• Radio & TV Service •

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone C»rteret 1-5715

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distant*

Moving and Storat*
NATION-WIDE SHIPPER! of

NouKhold and Office Furaltur*
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Llnei

Separate Rooms for Storaft
CRATIKG •' PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Zierj

Description
I Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5549

Pet Shops

Roam 31S6A
Public Siiviu Etactrk ond Cat Cwnpanf
80 Park ripe*, K«work, tttw J»nty

p|ta... mi m m Ini copy if ft Wwrtta Will "»H Tw
Horn, in a N.w Light*. Mo obligation to m In Hf W,«• " «

k-H-H

Show Bird*
Parrakeet

Youni
NOW ON SALE!

Pamkeeta uncondl-
tlonallji (uaranktd for
il l monthi. Plus, birth
certificate and closed
band en all birds. AU
colon. Order now,

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret'g Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4910

EASTEK SPECIAL

StUITTHRUTHE
WAN?ADS

Just Arrived • Baby TURTLES
Flub Bowls, Aquirluini, Llfbtt,
Hcttcri, Pulnut It Acctiwrlei

Dof Beda, Medlclnti and 8u|>pllcn
piuakeeti • Hablei and breeder*

Hliiflui Canafleii
Caiei and 8uudi, fl.n and up.

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1M1

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Keptln
RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kiah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA1-50S9

Select Your BUTTONS
Wall Make Your

Buttonholes
Everything (or Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWINS KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

FOR THE T

Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS its

SERMAYAN
UPHOI^STERY SHOP

CallWO.-8-12I7

5 FIFTH AVENIH, AV1SEL

S-Piece Set
With Zipper
3-Piece
Reupholstrred .•175*

• Sporting Goods t

— J & G —
TELEVISION and

RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
Hour - Call* Made
8 A. M, — J P. M.

Joe and Georce Maiella

Railings

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Initallvd
Quality Work

O up
Free Estimate

WO-8-3146

Get That REEL F I X E D

NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

"Alrei" and
"CenUure"

Senrke
SUtlon

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECULTT
Keel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished. Greased and | 1 M
Adjuitrd, (or Only 1

(Flu* Parti, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

We Have, In 8toek
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISH1NO

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You CM Wua

One •( Our Trophto

TACKLE
ANDREPA1B

SPORTING GOODS
156 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone BA-7-S884

Venetian Blinds

DO YOU NEED NKW
VENFTIAN B^.INI)-:

Flexalum Plymouth
Removable Slu(

Flexalum Twi-nigliitr ltlnid< |
Tllt-u-matii

Aluminum Storm Winiluat
Triple Tru(k

Removable ) ' '» . ' .
Storm Doo. •

FOR FREE ESTIMAI1
Call KImball l-87»u

Mike Skerchck,

Yarns

tReal Estate-Inwaicet

• Roofing aid Sldlig

Henry J arisen & Son

Tinnlnt and Sheet Metal Work

M«U1 CeiUui and

FunuM W«rk

588 AJdetv Street
N. J.

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Bell the Earth and
Insure Whtfi Oh It."

EDISON, N.J.

U-8-8400

Anything and EvtT>tlun{|

For—KNITTING
CROCHETINH
NEEDLE PCINT

, HOOKED RU(iS
EMBROIDERY |

Its

U w SEWING
n E. Cherry SI
RAHWAY 1-1 b7 .i

Horoscope Reading*

MRS. RIANA
Horoscope
Speaks POLISH

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A. M. • » !' ^

4 8 7 NEW BRUNSW1CH
AVENUE, FORDS

(*t Uus Slul'l

HITS WRONG CAR
Dallas, Tex. - skulu"'

Icy street proved <i^ ' ,
Rlohard W. Willianw. .̂  ;
newly-awjulred tar ^"'
sldewtped a pi'ssing i»" ' iU

When the putiolin<n i l _
Williams 17 blockslut« l; ' ;y

tilled him tut a formt i l ' • ' • ' ; ,
inmate, who has servni i ' s

for car tbelt. Tl« ' " •"
driving had been stolfn

T»iW*8CONTINENTAl
DRIVER, II ,,

Boonton, H. *) - 'M', ,
coiiil11''1'11,

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

tomoblle trip, flrlviiw
of the way. Mr*,
81-ye»r-oW great el

1
•liniu

a trip In
Cmxllan border
into the Yukon-
I -•••- t.;;%

»"r'



THTRoMY. FRTflRUARY

SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID
BALFOUK

UKiAL NOTICES ,

COUfAHT, a corporation ptaln-
un. and RICHARD IAW. Is ne?»n-
dant. Writs ot execution for th* *»Ir
ot p m l m reapectlrelj d»<nl Aprt;
XL IKS, la th* ahore actlnn i>!
Frank Van 8irc.kle. Inc. and IV-
mnbte 19. 1*». In th* action e»!
Summit FldelltT * Surely Com;«m

to n» directed and *»ltv*rnl I "'.!'.
expoat » *ale at putittc rendue on
WTOnST>AY THK TWENTY NINTH

BAT ar FBBBRr».RY A D . siy«-
nnnTO*r> n m - s i x

1*0*1. XOTKVS ur.u
MO

fw Owwrml

'. *•» ST JSirTf Ke«*H «nd

ii,.pn-scntatlvo lVter Frcllnxhuyftrn, Jr., (Rep., 5th''1
I j.; .linwn with snniP of Hip thnusiitids of questlon-
,, i, i,;ni' iH'fii ri'tnrned to his offloe, The Nrw Jersey
, ,ii recently polled his district on current l&sues facing
,•-., , i i u l i l l s " '•

it in I en

his constituents' views on prospective
nrlidntcs. The replies are now being tabulated.

Hospital Director
Iselin First Aiders

Mm nf Isolln. Dr. Fred A. Kesslcr, Green
WHS held at head-
, lliiihway, where
l,d of the squad's

Hut.1 hundred twen-
•. i i i ' I ' i i v t ' f c d .

fund

Stnet. Woodbiidge, also sent a
letter of commendation to the
squad on the fine work ot the

it.st three* weeksi members. He commented on the
1;ht accidents, eight speed, the skillful and gentle way

.ill,, nine transports- of handling patients, kindness
nu. consumed were shown to members ot the patient's

[nmlliea. He stated that any com-
munity which has us fine a First

drive will s tart l A l d S a . u a d a t l l s disposal may

4:111:

;1 it

and cards will
for donations

wel be proud and considered ex-
tremely fortunate. As a physician
he said he thanks the squad for

, all said he thank* the squad for

been acecpt-

—irv.
ni'-u Kiid di.ut,htw, Anne, 'Wil-
mington, I)-;l., *•«*•* Sundny dinner
RUt-sis ol Mr. i,ni Mrs. Harry
Howcll, West Avenue. Mr. Von
firemen was formerly W Wood-
biidse. His mother, Mrs. H. Von
Bremen, drove up with the family
and visited with Mrs. Clara B
Skldmore, Woodbrtdge.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club met
lest week at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Howell, West Avenue. Prise
winners were Mrs. Estelle Noel.
Plalnfield, Mis. Herbert Rankln.
Mrs. Russell Solt, and Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt. Next meeting will be
February 22 at the home of Mrs.
Roland G. Crane, West Avenue.

—Jack Dowllng, son of Mr. and
Mis. Jnok Dowltng, Sr.. Cliff Road.
has been In charge of the art
work on the ads and program for
the Equity Players production of
two Bernard Shaw plays, "The
Admirable Bashful" and ' The
Dark Lady of the Sonnets." These
will be presented February 30 In
the Cherry Lane Theatre, Green-
wich Village. New York. Jack Is
a Junior at Cooper Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Holton Street, attended a family
dinner party of 19 Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Scheldt's niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son Kuscher, Irvlngton.

—Mrs. John Setoek. e n West!
Avenue, was hostess at a luncheon!

in honor of M B * . Pierre

Mollet. Parts. France. Mo*. Moi-
led who is a distant relative oi \hr
prescnt French premier. GOT MOJ- « t** now of it™ odoek by th* then *
M. is » this country Y S her i r ^ t T . ^ ^ n % "£ ••»V "«
daughter, Mrs. William Bartetts. mu ja#. at the shnur." nr-f n " L * * ^ " .
Rahway. Mrs, Stfewk is the tor-1** * — " "' " '
roer ttlfee Warttnier. Pw*rdy,
Prance. Present a: the Tuesday
luneMen T S - VTJ. O*"T*» f>r>- _,n . j , , , f . r t n i,--, .,.c- M ?«r-
DhS vDO Mr». B T%>m Johmou, « ] «r hnt *n<1 pr»n\l?--.«. dtu.fi* lo
both W3St AY*., vnd Mr*. ,»Winb '*' Sfrcv.'a ot M-twh-n. MKWIvn

OMinti, Kiiv J«wy.
BKMHHTMO !.t >- point u»

I John ~"

VIE ^ : *

I to «1
All

of J«fW Brunswitli. N J
in* rtjht. «(tlc and Intnrsc ot
" .nt, Richard U * . ol. In »ntt to

(ollovtnn a«>crlt>*«i pr«mu»i

•>•« Cv»mn Oart in tl» warn rvt
.v»t» UTH! «1 IW TJ.

SM aad r,f\i i> wistx
T>nx c< SM3««(I rirtflnr]

5»w a

IJ.C.AI. NOTICES

?> To w » ;
v**r, as folio*?

tnhin«e»r Pitmen's Annual R <
Ynhimm n n n n i Insurance aM nntxxa* awl trur*»
'"'' W; Tot Fit* Hem*
" « "nil Oil for tnirlt*
F.Y-'rk n u and Tricphon* (M
R<T»'.rs sn i Malnttnant* ot Trucks
Supplies and New Bqulpment
Pnart'« S»Sartw
Auditor » and t « » l Fw«
HIT rhl»r? Annual Rudgtt
K Kipfn.<<!>

f

mnrr<i

WtlSf!

Cv>-»nu (art In ttw .

Result anrt Paint to

TOTM, TO BS VOTSO CW
r»id r,rfm»n'5 Annut'. >*:arT
"Mil Rr'.'.et Fltunan's Salarr

—Alfred Austtb. Vau&ic Oooaro.

roller-J*attHf SaturttaT nhrht at, Ut John Strwt nwtMfty M f*rt: th»nc+
Twin cities.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Van Ider-
stlne. Rumson. are hosts tonlaht
at a party celebraUnt^the 10th

i . l l . : : . I V C

,.: dl tin- group which
,l( :i;i)iTshlp or twenty-
i . ,uv Edwiird Barrett,

Mids Arthur Sprock

: A W. Eckert, dlrec-
:!:; Amiwy Hospital.
tin- \uirk of the Iselln

S(|ii;id in hHiidilng the
i in Hired has been out-
!• (luiarcd that the
piiMni in know and
•]•.,' M|iiitd and that he
. i: r i i i p uiven tlie hos-

yrar 11)55. Mr.
ii.-. IK-SI wishes «s

i'.H I : - '

• T ' I I I

Louise Hardish Hottest
At Valentine Affair

SEWAREN — Louise Hardish,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Hardish, 463 West Avenue, was
hostess at her home Saturday
night at H Valentine party. Games
were played and dancing was en-
joyed.

Quests were Adele Roerlg, Ar-
lene Bendy. Jimmy Murphy, Louis
Krasovlc. Ui\, Julia Snyder, Voll
Hnjver. Cappy Boehm, Tony Bur-
nett, Nancy Novovcsky, Cathy
Ki'.isovic. Stanley Fredericks, and

• i « M i t rl*ht an*l« wttb John
Stittt «*st«rlT ISO fHl to a point ln,DAVTD
th* nxterty no* ot Lot No. It; th«M* At«orp*r

along part of t-o< H and; Frank V>n STrtJ*. lae

Shctttt.

fw

parallel with John Street » fwt to aj J4CQPBS R HKCHTm
wedding annrmsai; ot Mr. Van
Identified broth«r-in-Uw ami JIS-
ter. Mr. and M:s DanaM Brun-
dage. Roselle The Van IdersUnes
grew up m Sewawn. Their mother,
Mrs. Oiire V»n IdersUne fend sis-
ter. Miss Anne Van IdercUne, West
Avenue, were also present at Uie
ptrtj.

—C. A Gtroud. West Avenue,
spent a busy holiday tftenKion on
Monday taking rare ot his 18-
month-oW grandson. Ricky Sirois,
while the ladies in the family went
shopping. T m all right as long
as he's happy walkao; up and down]
the sidewalk." explained Mr. QU
roud after several trips, -"But if w<
get back in the IMMK» and he
realties his mother and grand-
mother arent around. Unm m be
in for trouble!"

p
point in tlic lint ot
ttwnc* **swrlT and

Lot Ho. 1«;
P»rt

1

Attorn*;

TO TOTl CK:

OH>.\D TVYTAL w

ni^nltt*4 tf tb*
1. Tomuhlp ot WowtbtMl*. fpii

I -L 1 »,
JCKBS

ttwnc* **swrlT and kloat P tk
lot No 16 and along Lot Ro. 11 at I .o ,

8wr»rr Ompui»

SDMMART OF \VWT
BOARD or n u i

DISTMCT 3* — B t U > . M. J.

BMKI ot Fin
DUUKt No. 1

r*6n»rr J, i n

tn acroroanct 1 t h jmir Itutroctlottt I n«i* «votp>«*d aa audit of TWW
Cash Receipts and tnsburMntnt rwordx. To* niso batanr* anovn or j n u
nconU was nconclta! wt«i ttw Bank Stawwtot

Pollowlc* art the Caatt RtctlpU anfl I t t i w a H g for the J*ar
Decembtr 31. IMS.

RBCSIPTS

LEGAL NOTICES

tl.e Bourdof Gov- . C l i r o l Sneider.
.••niiiiint'd s u c e f s s i —
work durliiK the \ Soybcuns ofler a crop potential

| in surplus problem.

Martin CAeaners
"Sensational"

FEBRUARY

-Mrs. Stlg Lagergren and son.
Peter, West Avenue, spent the
weekend as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sjogren, Teaneck.

—The Lagergrens. who are mov-
ing to Chicago on February V,
have sold their home at 638 West
Avenue to Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
P&ncoe. Perth Amboy. Mr. Pan-
coe Is associated with the O. K
Electric Supply Co, In Amboy.
They have a small baby.

—Airman 2/c Philip Tunison.
OSAAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. WU-
lard Tunison, Robert Court, Is
home on leave from the Chanute
Air Base, 111., until February 18.

—Mrs. Percy Austen, Sr.. West
Avenue U visiting Mrs. John Lynch
Bloomfleld

—M r s . Jeanette Randolph. |
Woodbrldge Avenue, reports the
following news of the Rev. Newton
Howden, formerly of 3t. Johns
Chutch. Sewaren. Rev. Howden Is
rector of St. Luke'4 Church. St.
Albans, Vt. He and Mrs. Howden
now have four children: Robert,
William. Sarah and Susan.

—St. John's Church will hold
litany services each Thursday eve-
ning during Lent at 7:30 PJJI. until
Holy Week. Then the service for
the week will be held on Good
Friday.

—St. John's vestry will meet
'.onisiht at 8 P.M.

Baltmr January 1. 1*39
Appropriation IMS
Sot* Payable
Miscellaneous Income

Total Balance and Keedptt

Supplies and Equipment
J i u S 1

IIWO

uasi
»m

U1R.B
mm

Insurance
Miscellaneous Kipecn
Truck Expense
Water Rent
Telephone
Heat
tnterwt
Fir* Bouse

HOTKV OF ELETTION
Fna nisniirT so, ii

Ko«k« to fcmov ««e t» ̂ 3 ™tm f
Ot Ptt» DUWVrt »« li iJui on Satur- ? e p ~ '
day. Ptbraarr is. iK* aa flwtjon wUli"0"* P»yn>en<
bt b*W In tn* ItrrhCKiw, l«

tt» boon of l P M » c« « p M P«^ B » U a t *

each, (one i l l coms
1) T«ar ( m . and M> roi

prtatton fot tfce turwnt
totallnt th* 5U30 of U»»1*M

tUIE DISTRICT NO.
BUtER F

« . IMS

D W r a M M « . an*
for a tvo
on appro-
l l year

WOOBMMIXa i N K M r l » MSTOKT W» 1
is ntf %lyy yi'tB to tut v $ u vQww '«f • •"•

ttw torttm t»rh Dtotrkt ol CetoaCa. «n*t «a i
JtM. an etacUon wt'.t tie held at tb» annat tW^vo' ce
Conntr of Middlesex. Stat» at ttn Anetr. tomes Air
1 P. M. i&SX.t ' ' • ' '

electtod Is for. the toUoWtnt pvrtMMt; 1S» »*.-'!s.v. 4
loners for the ruU t«rm ot Tan* <>* wars. T» f.-^ i^

for O«nenl Fire Purposes fw the curmt taral T*v
iwnatNntKtNKn

rat MSTUCT xo. v atctsu s. t
FlROiiin's CQmptntatlon
Utihi and Power i Fire house. •
Ou, Otl and Orease I Truck! I
r\i«l Oil tFlreoouset
Board ot Fire Commissioners' Sa'artn •
Audit
DecUoiu and AdTertislni!
Telepnonc
buuranf*
JanltorUI Serrtces
Fir* Alarm Ualntenance
Flrthouse Supplies
He* Equipment
l*i»l Fees
Repairs and Miscellaneous
Principal on Bond Issue
Interest on Bond Isnw
Bydrants and Water Serrtee

» ». IS ltU

rf J

U . HHSI
Secretary

I.-L. 1/i,

B*s»nctH»llT
IDWAROL p
Otrttaed Public Acoouaunt

NOTICE OF EurnoN >
WOOMUDGC TOfTMSIIW

SALE n U DISTRICT SO. i
COCSTT CO C R T — » o U « U hereby gtren to UM legal w m s ot Rr* Dtartcl Mo. 1 that on

FRANK VAN STCKIX laf , a cor- Saturday. February IS. IMS. an electtton will be o*M at the Port Reading Fire
porattoo ot H. J- Is nalauff. and i Rouw. Port Reading. N. J.. betveen the notus ol ) M P. M and 1 « P. I I ,
RICHARD LAW. n. Detendant-, and Buiern Standard Time. Said election Is for toe ToUmtef nwrponK:

FTOKimr * SURSTT i l) To elect two Fire Commlsslonns for a ttna. ol three fl\ yf«rs each.SyMMTT

ELECT
PETER GRECO
ANDREW^. PETERSON

to the Board of Fiir
District No. ». Araici-Cahni*

Saturday, Frbraan 18.
At The Avenel Flirbwis*

r«H ape> rraM 3 r. M. tt> T r. X.
PaW ^w »r Ctsiams Sse

*
* • • •

On Our Superior

COAT
DRY CLEANING

MEN'S, I.ADIIS', TKKNS)

cleaners

IIIH MAIN STREET

• IMKTl'CHKN
4«'̂  MAIN STREET

Liberty 8-3015

t 1SKI IN
1S3H OAK TKKE UOAU

Lllierty H-3061

Men's, Ladies' or Teens'

ICOAT ;|
I Ull TKIMMKI)

i-' -iul11iill.y ami I'rufetisiuiiuUy

DRY CLEANED
For Only

Priced tn $ 1 . 3 5

-IT HOUMT COt»|-Here»yMtlkVeasy
to gel «Jt <A the onWy *A ma m OUa! TW.
tJribC. adiM<p^ed OUMkoUt« frine)
a> low aa may aodck » At m*M*m U i
Make it y « r . . . . with *1 the kilaMt ami? «l
Suafa« rtjlia, and OMwwtiW. bm*

Sisterhood Makes
Card Party Plans

ISEUN-A leap year card party
Is to be held on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 29, at V. F. W. Hall on Lin-
coln Highway, Iselln. The affair
Is being sponsored by the Sister-
hood of the new Jewish organiza-
tion of tlsclln, Congregation Beth
Sholom Mrs. Jerome Cassell is
chairman of the committee In
charge of the affair. Tickets are
IJIMHL; sold at a nominal fee.

At Sunday night's meeting of the
organization, plans were discussed
[or a model Sed«r March 18 at the
meeting room, Oak Tree Road.
The affair Is to be for adults only.

An executive board meeting will
be held Tuesday evening. February
21, at the home of Mrs. David
Weissman, 99 Bedford Avenue,
Iselln.

DESIQ

IIM

•\/ERV LINE!

SUKIt "M" HOUOAT WAN—It"* th* <PM « t h tfcr fwm*

pownalilT . . . vith aM the mntmami «f «W a n

Rocket T J 5 0 E a * U K . . . the OattiiKtw SHartnw -t

Starfce stjttoj. For the pm* tm e i i l . Jawre that

OUamoUle with ma*y fa«c«a*t«ax "katma «t tht kha*.-

Worth AU the Rest
She (after quarrel*. — Every-

thing in the house is mine—money.
furniture, clothes. What did you
have before you married me?"

Husband—Peace.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh BOe
Baltimore BSe

altu 6 Pal aad
•' mia. atatka

RATE FLOWERS

Make her happy k-jr not-
in[ her a smart c«n%(* .
or (reah, trar»ut h»«-
quet. Its the aw«at4rt
way iw eauld Miatilj
•ay, "1 love j«u!"
We Deliver an* Tel««ra|*

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

SOS Amfcoj Al twu

r
^

Three Dazzling New Serteel

Thirteen Thrilling New Modelel

a Rocket for Every

Mret g j
. . . Suptr « « . . .^"-HWtWaaohiW wR*c\rt=.- fa* 1 * !
Take your choke and ifjp«b» YWNT |M««aMKtv • a

ciriting way. For
StarfiK atylJBj Ltyol t* tW (>«dw»*l awnatr at
the new "latapttte B*0aptr": O U ^ M U T Vriaft v«.

Kocirl K
eagerly, cady! And oath itUwoliik Wa>

'; llvdra.Matk*-
M LUKf MOUOM SCPAN—For )uu »IMJ

pte tr Ibr ulliBMle i" gouil laalc, htf*'' «h«ec dcgaut«

«ith a 4a*h of <tii(((«occ! Fur there's daMtc rr«U«int

is tlM Starfirr tt>lin( that «*)t Ninetv-E^bt

It's ih* Ktmt limt of Uifiuwtkn—by Utduaobik). . .

bria$Wf the taaou* KuckM T-1SO ta«iiK

awl a m J«uw«y U}>lt«J*«tk« to UK E M em W d .

Oh-A-hl those

TOP VALUE TOOAYI

TOR R IKS ALE TOMORROW I

I
WStt IHi "tOCOT feOOM"... AT YOUft OiOSMOWU MAUt'SI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Railway Avenue
WOodbridlge 8-010*)
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Girl Scout News
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35,

Print Jalnes. are planning a trip
50 Washington in the spring In
the meantime all the (rfrls are
"*orkin« and savin? for if. • Hprrial Meeting

Mr? Jojseph McClu*. leadeT. and l
( There was a jpeci&l meeting of

Mrs. RUIHQ Gr«c©. asylrUnt, took i 'h* rnothers of girls , from Girl
their flrls on a trip through Perth j

Susan PoJonr and Joan Kocycko A
a'Vnded. place at the homt <-'. Mrs Ors

At the last meeting of Olri Scoot N»ms. Jr. Present «-er? Mr? :*
Troop 8. sponsored by the Pord* Locxie. Mr*. H«.:> *• •"•••'*•''
Liens Cub. ihe eirls made party. M r * ^ ' '"• -•*"' F l * ^ * " "
fai ars to be used at ttieir Vatenttne Tustare LminhaiMi . "
ptn'T E»ch sirl brought the card- ;"<» oecsdwl ic r r . ^ ; ' £ ; / ' ' ^ ,,.
IMBT^ roll from bathroom UssPie.jmon '^ »n( i •J":*. ' J - ^ " ^ ? r ' ' o n ;

They r»ut tisme paper h*ta and! !*w G;ri Scout leader* aM_Bro*\;.-
candy in.«de The outside * f j dec- ] leader will mee: rp.i-.it .".y.
orawd WJV1* crepe paper and rib-! S: Anthony J G;r; f •> J'. T : . v
bons Mr.? K i-hard W ah is their; 15 met U»\ week P.itr-y. 1 pa:n:ed

i not plates made ni cr-rK Ti-ff •»•.>.
I ie Valentine t

,,-•< d;d when »v. took
: r , , -M ,i bosrd me*nns
s. »>. '.'-'.e home ot our

Ht::r.sn Steintmeh I: » '
i, to the
in Fund

Auxiliary Slates
Irish' Supper

dinner for the Department r _ M,,tnc
-H»r nank Hohn, Satur- l'nmP Mahrs

M-, svinbach and Mrs Grant
he three-

•c.:i

:. 4

4VENEL - were- fur-4VENEL P!
Vred'for a ^rned beef-«id cab-
" b mbers of the

*»s the
This

Y tn Vorfc

:r.r.r

,s wall plaque J'v- ••"'* >-';•
A!: : : * e:r'.< mrd?
1? Piar.s were m,v:(

for Mothers Day and Efl«e:
Leader of ttis group•:< Mr? Krcox

Brownie T r ^ p ^ 33 and 3$ a:?
going to visit Cof.a s i.-e.crfam
factory Sunday Acrompanyine

i : o< presidents from

11 in Buck Hills ™ 1 ? P J

announced there
in the Leader?
Each neishbor-

H.^i «7.vjD w;l! have a trainer to
work with Mrs Rapacto'.i. V K
",rsnt Nims Is preoarins a list L.
> ,Ce^ n Go" for all lenders
!;•!< ii-t a-.li have local spots^of

dinner by members of the
, Auxiliary to Avenel Me-

vV. Post, at a meeting
y in Club Avenel.

the aflair will be held Wacli 10
Maple Tree Farm, with

, V.

! commander,
I daf. nt Robert Treat Hotel,
1 Newark.

The dark horse prize f « won
by Mrs Betty Clancy. Hostewes
for the Valentine Party held after
the busines sesston«wew Mrs. BtM,
Mrs William Bonham. and MrV
Harold Barr. The next meeting
will be February 27.

\: tlie
Henry Cluster and Mrs.

Robe-t"s:hnelder as cn-rhairman.
•v:-.'o 'announced tickets .aic nn*

en I „/,
Far Chilflm

WOODBRID(;i-
the children's wm,

'"in

WoodbrldRe Juiitm- <
Supreme Porost \\<,
cle.

The girls made Ul)

candy whlcli WIIC ;,-.
valentines. Flvn n> •
accompanied by M
148 Bucknrll Avrni,
hospital to prcsrii1 •

.i!!ftb;c.
Mrs, F.nra B.ie Bird, prrsiilent

nf
Ow but ; .-
«s fcppfc* tr
m; o! i

toured the Emergency Room. Diet jointrs selected for the group
K^c?»fn. Blood Bank Cenfril Sup-' »«re Mrs Rown CHipnun, aecre-
p2y. Tretnnent Room. Nurses IJ-jtary, Mrs J H Potts, treasurer,
brar?. Classrooms, bath ChapeU.Und Mrs Vincent Murphy, pro- .. . . ... ̂  . , ttobe't Cint-
Men-s. Women's and ChfldmTs, gram ^airman. The mtfben meet '"'' g lrf. '" , _ ' ' • " M r < ; v i , .
Wards Th* Troop wotrid like to . every othfi month to plan acUvi- ,, L> " ^ V o o o V? i"d
:hank;r* two nurses who conduct- 'tie* for the troop. Presently the ^ J v '"
f\i th? tour and all the workers; girls are WIAV »:th second class
xJiO stopped to expla:n their jobs-bsdire work Their

n ! ( ? r < iS l »hich will allow the Otri i!,-r.,,.inCCtI that a county

will
21

for them U: be M:i .
, " 2 " ^ ™ Cooper. Mrs Wewell Mrs Hraly
leader. Mrs M r s M c C a b e a n d M r s K , i p K r

l 0 viSi;. Don': forget
E.ister croft class Mr
'-are as her home
This w.ll ̂ e an evehin
•• v.v;' a-.jh to attend, call Mrs
Walsh.

a t
Home.

r'oilivll

u-i: b? heltl tomorrow
the Fords V. F. W Post

Solinei-

were named

;.o « * Rir;s Seen whUe there w r * Jam« Kiiox ^ported that the ^ ^ , h e ^ V j , p r j , y .,.., t

* ;
• bis

s rvst and an appendix recently «" ̂  donated $2 50 to the March ol
removed. The frog teit for prez- Dim*..1; ;
nancy was also explained to the Troops 9 and 10. Colonia. and1

girls Unda MuJrihill. Beth Me- Troop 50 are go;ng m an hour and'

SRO Mrs,
Clue. Ca.ro! Greco. Nancy Hansen
Nancy Kelly. Justine Baumgarten.

Let He Ease Your Aches and Pains
Mrcsaee in Your Home

lassa^r Table for Your Comfort

R?gi«ter«d Masseur

CtiMter <t-9313 for Appwntm«it or Write

MORRIS WATNICK
SIS CVvrtand Avenue. Hifhluid Purk, N. J.

before you decide,

1

pushbutton

You Ye Kxiking at the smartest, easiest way ever In-
vented to drive a car. There's no old-fashioned gpjjr-
shift lever. No nose-to-thc-wheel squinting to seltet
your driving range! You just touch the button and
OO? Positive mechanical control. Absolutely fool-
proof. Try push-button driving at your DeSoto
dealer's today!
• <*M* |»w«rivl car In th« mwtlHm prha KkU-255 Hpl
• «M» C*nlw#kin» brakM latl up to 20,000 milt* lan«trl

d h takt-ofl

• H v * tf D» Soto before you d«ild«

JAMES MOTOR SALES
475 Smilli Stnet, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Ilia-4161

DALTON MOTOR SALES
5 7 Cookr Aventrt, Carter**, IN. J.

CA-1-WS2

NOTICE Of ELECTION
Firt ni.ihtt No. *

litlln Township ol Wowibridff
a hai! tour of General Motors' •"*»»« »»J 1 '^ r™ & xt.'^u-i*:
Plant. Linden Mr*. Grant Nims J s ° " " d a ° . r l b r ^ ' l t ' i m *- V:«::«
Mrs Henry Uleshoefer, Mrs. Nor- **.:i"b< >iti I: tr.f Gr?f:i s-,rr»: R n -
roan KlibeV and Mrs. John Ruth ^ « <

I « 1 ; n
J i r

c ^ ; n g . ^ : !
3 f c . f f ° ; ; s . s

wi'l arcompany the girls. i ot s%o'p M »nd » OO P M". E'.?"
1.200 cooKes were made b y , ^ * : « " o n ls Ior :h* fo : !o i r : r i i : r ' : r '

Brownie Troop 30. GWt* Scout j ( i i TM (:«t:cn 3' on* .!• rir* co;::-
,Troops 1. 11 and SenioT Troop 4 miisiontr (or the ?•.::; :*rm 0: :^r«-
to be donated to St. Walburga's'* !j^ea™ii To:e tn appropr.t.-.icr: ic:
Orphanage. Troops 1 and 11 also.o*n*r«: rirt p-.iriwsps for ;r.e rirfnr

miMk 100 valentine favors. The pJ^rnnTon Bond . M.OOOM
Senior Troop entertained their'water ser^c* ior Fiwa. \ t j : 0. B.-. <>»
mothers at a Valentine tea at t h e ; ^ » n ^ P?^—M-'r.re Co T w ? ' :

home of their leader, Mrs. Rapa-'**,Jr^]iI°pTr,eD:':l'
ciolo. Iselln. j

! Friday night the garage of Mrs. T c t a I

I Henry Uleshoefer wasjeally ring-
| ing. Her girls of Troop 9 had their
I Valent:ne party there. Refresh-' RTtn-ynr. period

D-.s:.-.'ct
il wrm of three yenrii
purposes »s set forth

Onod Time Wa» Had By All
Lady 1 reading paper' — Well,

well I never knew that our fire-
men were so chlldtoh. It says here
that after the flre the flretrieh
played on the ruins for hours, I children,

~~KOTICK OF RLeCTION
THF C O M M I I S I O H E H S OF FIRR T>ISTR1< T s , ,

IN THE TOWNgHTP OF WOOOHKIimt
rOVNTY OF MIDniJtSBX, 6TATK OK NK« i|u^

WOOnBRIDGK, NKW JKRSFY
Notlc* to hereby KU'vn 10 legd! VOTPTB thnt on Hniurjt>.

FPhninn- 19S«. »n election will be held at tin- Fire it, ,
WoodbridHf. N«W Itntj. In » l d District

Kaid nertlon'ia for the following p«rpo»»«:
I To Blwt TN»o Fire ComtnlMlonrrs for. the full term < r •
? To ^ot* nn appropriation for fteneral Flrp Piirjinw

M'lTlw Itolls "HI open »t 5 P. M. and will close 1 p. M
BOARD OF FIRE rf>.
DISTRICT NO 1

PROPOSED HLDCF.T MARCH I, 4»M, TO H

APPHOPRTATIOrT
~ i Dr1t««

Sttltrtta

TPPROPHIATION 1J55-I9M
clowd at 7 P M

Salute* 5. Comp-tJM. Lia
^ « " • Light. Water He»'.

Ci'onf OV. Ot»»«-'T»o Tmcisi
v-.i-.-en6r.ee of Trucks »nd Bquipmeni

FtT.fr . • Eiper.*s uid Compensitlon
£V:»3"l.*<ik. Advertislne. Priiuins
"tin-. E^ucicr «cd Foam Powder
« D-> fs ciem!»;». »n<l Iqutpir.en:
'ln*'.i:iinf or N«w Alirrr. Boi a: Sciioo.
N>JT HOLS* Fkpisoenwnt
Al:f rr.a".c7« .'or T*o Trucks

-J135

W»:er »r.a Hrdr»nt Chart" FJtlmawd-Protested)

creation of

1,1,'unt Tre»«irtr'« Siltry

MOOOiFlr* Alarm »nd Ttlepiione
33400 Outlet 8 f n l c « (Electric. Oat Water)
T50«) Fv»l Oil, »nd Gasollnt , '.
7S0O'Eiftlon Etperues . ' •

1.JM0O Audit • •
1501)0 Les-ii .
104 00 I t'XLsifin Fund

1 DOOM : WoodDrlrfice Fir* Co. No. I
r"5 00; P.coaln w d Maintenance to Bulldlnt
500 M : Repairs and VUlnt«n»nca to Equipment
44000' Uniforms (Paid FlrMnMU . . .
IJ0 00 ! Protective Equipment

_ _ — — ItutalHtlon *nd M»lDWn»n« of Tdepltorw Plrt Altrm
I "7M(» j Contingent ... _ — . •

4.17136 i w.i:*r ond Hydrant Charfn i

111.Mi M Total to be raited ojr TatatIon

I 6.Q14 36 !
And w tote on s Bond

menu were served and prizes were | " * » # ' ! ™ f . 'gSSTi'T**

v—s-•••.£ m - C»plt*l Enpenses for 19H after
" T'rf biitr^t W Decembe: V.. !9M ' _UL_1__: current Kip«i»«»

$17.879ta Wiiwr »nd Jlydrmnt C»arg*»
TOTAL BOARD OF FTRB COMM188IONKW3 j

OF WOODBRn»« TOWSSHIP
MSTRICT NO. 12, COLONIA. N

TOTAL ...

DISTRICT

j awarded for musical chairs and a
j jitterbug contest. Having a won- I -L
derful time that night were Joanne
Olascott. Joyce CSoodrich, Peggy
Pel ton. Diane Larsen. Donna Lar-
sen. Paula Agolia. Karen Congor,
Oeraldine Derlai. Leslie Calye,
Cathy Soos. Ann Marie Kutcha,
Theresa Gelmi. Joyce Amagiara.
Priscilla Driscoll, Anthony Barcel-
ona, John Morgan and Frank
Agolia.

• Welcomed as new members were j
deraldine Derlak, Paula Agolia.!
Karen Congor and Leslie Calye. {

Mr. Henry Uleshoefer. registrar,;
wouid like to have all leaders j
vhose girls will receive their five-'
year pins at the rally, to get in

, touch with him within the next
j '.wo weeks. It is necessary fcir him
! to check the records of these girls

and to order the correct number
of pins. So please remember you
have two weeks to contact Mr.
Uieshoefer.

, Valentine Party
: Valentine parties are in order
I everywhere. Brownie Troop 28 en-
| joyed theirs tremendously. Eileen
Christensen was hostess for the
day and of course red and white
with bia red hearts set the theme.
Refreshments and games added to
the festivities. Prizes were won by
Beverley Hanson, bubble gum con-
test: clothes pins in the bottle,
Joyce Clark. The birthday of Bar-
bara Pins was celebrated. All the
girls and their leader, Mrs. Chris
Christensen, had a lot of fun.

Here is welcome news. Mrs.
Havel, leader of Girl Scout Trohp
12, can take a few more girls into
her troop. They meet on Monday
evenings, 6:45 to 8:15, in the Sun-
day School rooms of the Presby-
terian Church, Avenel. Anyone in-
terested may call Mrs. Havel at
Woodbridge 8-3904-J. -There Is
only one request — that the girls
must have someone to call »for
them. This is because of the time
of the meeting. The troop Is now
working on stuffed animals, the
project for the Woman's Club of
Avenel.

CT
R W OSBORSK. Serre:i.->

W1IXIAM HERMSSN. Secretary

:( 19M
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids wUl be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room MS,
County Record Building, New Bruna-
wlcki New Jersey, on Tuesday, February
» t h , 10M. at 11:00 A. M. for t ie fur-
nlihlng and delivering of the following
to the County Clerk's Office of Mlddle-
M I County:

HO Rolls 12" z 300' Grade H H Du-
plex Photo Recording Paper, Linen
Ledger Stock, double coaled, bro-
mide emulsion.

l i cases Prepared Developing Pow-
der, 10-qt. size, 24 pkgs. to case

56 cases Prepared Fixing Powder,
20-qt. size, 6 pkgs. to case.

(Contractor to furnish machine
Mrvlce.)

to be supplied from time to time upon
order, ot the County Clerk during the
year 1956.

The bidder shall funitsh upon order
of ttia Cbunty Clerk, adu at the same
prices quoted, by the bidders, supplies
not exceeding 25%. nor less than 13%
of the volume herelnabove designated

Bids must be accompanied by cash or
certified check to* the amount of ten
per cent (10%) of the total bid.

.If two or more merchants are tie on
an' Item or the total bid the Purchasing
Agent reserves the right to make the
award to one of the bidders.

Bach bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular b|d
as directed or required by the specifica-
tions and the statutes In such case
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all blddens, that If their bids
are Informal, defective, or Irregular, the
same will be Immediately rejected.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject »ny or all bids, and
her action Is subject In all respect* to
the approval of the Board ol Chosen
Freeholders o' the County of Middlesex.

By «rder of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of attddleaex.

HELEN HAYES
Purchasing Agent
Mlddle»e» Coi>i'«

phone
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Texas Eastern helps make the wheels go 'round!

HUS HtTIlN MIVH TNI COMMNItl TNM SIIVI T0»

Bearings coming from gai-fircd arbuiizing furnace
at 1400" F. Nice Ball Bearing Company is supplied
gal by Philadelphia Gas Works, » customer of
Texas Easicro.

1

* Texas Eastern transports natural gas from the Southwest to be
•' used by Nice Ball Bearing Company in Philadelphia in pro-

duction of 5000 different types of bearingi! Bearing* shoulder
all kinds of work, varying from light but exacting tasks like
phonograph turntables to heavier jobs like washing machines
and automobiles. To bear their burdeni properly, Nice bearings
arc hardened in gas-fired caiburiting furnaces. N » « uses
convenient, economical gas because fei temperatures can be
precisely controlled, y .

I 1

, -V-

TEXAS EASTERN
a2um,

natural go, PIP6LINBS

Texas Eastern's natural gas pipelines serve the Midwat*nt j . n ^ u J " " ,.
. • . ,; m i ™ Ine Ml<westtm- Appalachian and Eastern arm. Soon the Co»MW»yi « '

, product pipelines will transport refined oils and llautfM *M,*I*..~ J , .
^ J ana "Wi™ Petroleum products from the Cuff Cwi to Midwestern, markets.

• . . : • -«* '
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St. Francis Wins
St. James' Title;
Trips Fords Team

Final Standings
W

St. Francis, Metuchen 10
Holv Trinity, Perth Amboy 7
St. Joseph's, Carteiet 6
St. James', Woodbridge .... 5
St, Mary's, Perth Amboy. 1

Lady of Peace, Forde.. 1

WOODBRIDOE — I t took St.
Francis' of Metuchen three
yeara te win a title in the St.
James Parochial School Basket-
ball League, but when they did
It was in spectacular fashion with
i record of ten straight games.
The new champions' recent victim
was Our Lady of Peace of Fords!
by a 42-25 score. I

In the wind-up game of the
1956 campaign, St. Francte' dem-
onstrated its superiority against
Our Lady of Peace in the very
first period by chalking up a 15-1
lead. Fords, came to life offen-
sively In the second; stanza,, but
were unable to keep pace with1 the
Metuchen quintet which Increased
Its spread at the intermission,
29-9.

The action slowed down con-
siderably in the second half with
St. Francis' coasting home by
barely outshootlng Our Lady of
Peace, 7-5, In the third session
and 6-5 In the fourth.

BREAK RECORD: An adage states that rrcordK are muiir to he hrnkrn. and the Middlesex Televi-
sion bowling teaip took heed of the established fart hy setting a new tudil pin mark «f 2843 »t
the Bowl-Mar Lanes with (tames of 939, 915 and »2». Middlesex is currently settliiR the pace In the
Bowl-Mor House League with 11 victories against four defeats. Members of the record -breaking
team are, from left to right, Ray Oerlty, Norman Pape, John Elek, John I'axko. Evan Snyder and

Don Lee., Team captain Gene C.ery is missing from the group.

Barrons9 Lou Hagler Wins
Shot Put Title at Mee

LAWRENCEVTLiLE — Lou Hag-
|ler, Woodbridge High School's
all-county football star, captured

I I'M) M U M S
:, , , ; l , meeting hold Sun-
",'l,,. iiicicpendont-Leader

•; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

'•--\':\:tT/. w a s ree l ec t ed

.',,<"fin' club and Zoltan
,. n.imi-tl captain for the

,i,!i He succeeds Harry
A:: ,,\hiT members were

nini were present at

: -,vl:h thi-lr wives, Guests
and Mrs. John Molnar
Hurbnra Homer. The

; prepared by Mrs. Anna

i:,.' meeting, Mr. Adams
! ;?d with a Rift by Louis

1:.. and Harry Pozyckt, In
tin; (,'roup, made a pre-

i of a trophy to the pop-
siii.-iu. The trophy was
!,,i Mr. Adams high score
,i, :i , h u h powered rifle

.:..;:>. when h * tOtttA.*
;>iiss:blf 30 In three shoto.

lub di.s.u.s.sed the possl-
; .icqiiirlim a new and

: •,-!• lod'.-e in the Poconos,
!.'.,-"lUiim left today to
-,.: tin' property. In the
.!• lai :tr place is pur-
::.•• t'ltuip decided to take
.:\ mini' members. Shares

:,:;Mi.'d lit $700.

•:! in liic recent dlnner-
, 'i.iii hy the treasurer,

• it in be a financial
i1: i!, Acre also discussed

,,:hn affair In the
I-.;:-. Hiirner. Jr., was

"i lor the evknt.

Reo Diner Sweeps
Dixie Belle Five
In Three Straight

Team Standing!

Plalnneli Recreation
Rarltan OU Company
Dixie Belle
Reo Dinerettes
Catalln Corporation
The Pines
New Brass Rail

w48
40
34
32
29 >A
24»/i
24

L
IS
23
29
31
33'/i
38Va
39

Cooper's Dairy
Trips Miele's

. Team Standings
W L

Kasar Builders 36% 26%
Cooper's Dairy 36 21
Jag's Sporting Goods... 34'/2 28%
Ideal Beauty Baton 34 29
Mlele's Excavating 33 30
Iselln Lumber 30% 32%
Mary's Dress Shop 30 33
Al's Sunoco 17% 45i/s

Vlel's Accordion 8chool 21 42

and Kan-
< :ri b n i in the major

nut they've attracted
'i nou.ooo customer*.

•> ••'::<• S;)Oi-tlnu N e w s ,
.'•i-mmted fur 5,983.000
.'.:• . Haltimore 1,912,-
'.i!'- and Kansas City,

!.r year.

HOPELAWN - The Reo Dlner-
ettcs are without a doubt the most
Improved team In the Central
Jersey Women's Major Bowling
LeaKue and looked the part earlier
this week by tupping the Dixie
Beflr three ^«tnilgirt-ttraer»t the
Majestic Lanes by scores of 142-
716, 824-796 and 822-730,

One of the reasons for the
WoodbrldKe q u i e t ' s climb into
the first division Is Doris Retck,
a capable bowler who hit a 530
set after rollinK games of 160, 177
and 193. Her pln-splashlng team-
mates. Ann Korneskl and Marie
Patrick, rate an assist after reg-
istering three-game totals of 511
and 476. respectively. Dixie Belle's
best dunnx the match was Jay
Biri, whu hit a 4JB8 mark.

Plainfleld Recreation's perch at
the top of the league quivered
when the Raritan OU Company
trimmed the circuit leaders to two
out of three games. The Oilers
swept the first and second meet-
ings, 817-794 and 829-816 before
dropping the third, 839-770.

Emma Mayer, the Oilers' vet-
eran bowler and ons of the
league's top performers, paced the

(Continued on Pane Eighteen)

1SELIN — Cooler's Dairy onci
jgain made It close in the battl
.'or first place In the 8 t . Ceoeli
Women's Bowling League by ma
.ilpul&Ung a three-game conquest
aver Miele's Excavating by scores
of 691-654,.eoi-620 and 641-603,
to tdvance to within a half game
of the. R M ^ f

Joe Adams was Metuchen's the shot put event at the Lavino
leading point-producer during the Field House during the annual
game with eight points, while Bill Middlesex County Winter Track
Thievon, Ed Corky and Tony Mar- Championship to pave the -way for

' the Barrons' third place finish.

rurus JIIUOI »u.u.u«t a.™— New Brunswick won the team
the floor was Joe KrajkovlchJ-who title with 42 points, while Perth
hit for seven counters. 1 Amboy copped second place after

St. James' brought its season's accumulating 20 & counters. Fol-
I'ecord up to the .500 level by lowing Woodbridge, which collect-
posting a 48-42 triumph over St. ed 13 points, were Highland Park
Mary's in a well-played game. 6 i /2 | a n d Metuchen, 4.

Arty Finn, a standout performer
for St. James' all season, closed
his season in a blaze of glory by
sinking nine shots from the floor
and a pair of fouls to account for
his 21 points. His teammate,
Jimmy Keating, trailed in the
scoring column with 15.

St. Mary's star during the re-
cent fracas was Joe Barber, who
compiled a total of 13.

Holy Trinity immediately laid
claim to the second-place trophy

Hag'.er won the shot put title
with a lengthy heave of 46 feet
and T/4 inches, while his team
mate, Bill Sabo, copped second
place with a respectable toss.

Woodbridge garnered additional
points in the 60-yard dash and
mile run to add to Its total. Pat
Cunningham placed third in the
sprint, while Bob Fair crossed
the finish line behind Hans Por-
korny and Ben Watkirus of New
Brunswick In the. mile jaunt.

The meet's most outstanding
performer was Bill Holup of Perth
Amboy, who became a triple win-
ner after taking first place In the
60-yard high hurdles, 60-yard low
hurdles and the high Jump.

Nick Ellis of New Brunswick set
a new county Indoor record by
covering the 440-yeard course in
51.6 seconds. Another Zebra, Jim
Brooks, also helped rewrite the
record books when he ran the
880 In 2:05.8.

Dangells Defeat
Fords Boys Club

Team Standings
NATIONAL DIVISION

W

Dangells .. .,
Fords Boys Club
Knights of Columbus
Stan's Bar and Drill
Port Reading Boys Club
St. Cecelia's

...10

Jlggs Tavern
St. James"
Avenel Panthers
V.F.W, 2636
Sewaren A. A.
Fords Wildcats

St. James' C.Y.O.
Clinches 1st Half

ajestic Cocktail Lounge
£ CONTINUOUS \
ENTERTAINMENT \
IDAY d SATURDAY MIGHTS %FRIDAY and SATURDAY MIGHTS

Featuring Dancing To

WALTER BOWNK
— and his —

-VAGABOND TRIO"

Mary Lelss, the Dairy Maids'
star, was high for the victors with
- 171 game and 454 total pin
score, while her team-mate, Ned-
die Schardien, rolled a 404 set.
The Excavators' best during the
one-sided match was Dorothy
Nielsen, who compiled a 418 total.

The Iselln Lumber quintet
shaved Al's Sunoco further into
the league cellar by winning all
three games, €39-621, 757-636 and
715-617 in their recent meeting.

Ruth Raphael paced the Lum-
berjacks on the alleys by hitting
the pins for a sizzling 191-game
before winding up with 'a 468 set.
Betty Maucerl, Rose Retkwa and
Jessie Oberdlck also played im-
portant roles in the triumph with
three-game marks of 450, 435 and
403, respectively. Mae Plneault,
the Gas Pumpers' anchor bowler,
was high in the circuit for the
week with a 514 set acquired after
recording games of 163, 187 and
184.

, Mary's Dress Shop temporarily
knocked Jag's Sporting Goods out
of the scramble for first place by
upsetting the first division club
in three consecutive tussles, 663
801, 703-693 and 638-607.

Louise Sinclair, 454, Iolene Mas
topeter, 420, and Mary Oleckaa
421, were the Dressmakers' most
accurate bowlers during the
match. Jag's best on the hard
woods were Dolores Maffla and
Irene Brauer with three-game to
talsof 411 and 400.

The Kasar Builders held their
first-place position by half
length after tripping the Ideal
Beauty Salon in two out of three
games. The loop leaders copped
the first and third games, 697-664
and 701-678, but lost the second,
686-844.

Estelle Eosso was the Construe-
tloneers' best during the match
with a 463 ae,t, while Lillian Kalu-
skel and Elsfe Kasar trailed with
totals of 445 and 406. The Beauti-
cians' stars were Vicky Karonsky
and Erma Hebler, who rolled
three-game totals of 488 and 434.

after subduing St. Joseph's, 31-21
In a game which the victors de-
cided as early as the first half
when they- ran up a substantial s t - J a m e s ' C.Y.O.

1 e a d : . . - . * . . . , . * - •

Joe Hausley and Frank Kocun
were Holy Trinity's mainstays
during the game with point totf Is
of 11 and 10, respectively, while
St. Joseph's best shots with clus-
ters of eight and seven wei-e Bill
Kondryk and Tom McMahon.

Keystone Quintet
Rips Janni Team

SAYREVILLE — Carl Nier's
Keystone Cops of Woodbridge en-
tered the local bowling picture
with a splash by upsetting an-
other township club, the Janni
Cowboys, in two out of three
games during a recent match at
Syslo's Hippodrome. The Cops
took the first and third tilts
765-752 and 755-747. but dropped
th« second, 792-703.

Both dubs1 are in the running
for the annual Silver Cup award-
ed each year by Joe Syslo, pro-
prietor of the local alleys, to the
first team to win 12 gftmes in
Independent competition. The
Cops have the edge in the pres-
ent series with an 8-5 mark.

Bobby | Nler was the Keystone
quintet's! mosteffeetlve howler
during tjne match with games of
173, 191 and 210 for a 574 set;
while his teammates, Carl Nler
and Art Gardner, chipped in with
three game totals of 545 and 503.

Jannl's big star was Pete Kano-
wlcz, a talented left hander who
hit a 553 mark, after putting to-
gether games of 185, 203, and 165.
Trailing Konowicz during the
clash were Addie Cunningham
and Charlie Farr with totals of
538 and 514.

EASTERN DIVISION
W

U

Fords TU-ates

Hopelawn Indians

Kelner Colts

East Side Boys

3t. Andrew's

Aver.el Aces 3

WESTERN DIVISION

W

Avenel Presbyterians.
Eldorados
St. James' Holy Name
Flynn & Son
Frank's Five
Seldom Fed Five
Fox Trotters

9

7

4

. 4

4

13
9
9
7

. 6
. 3
. 2

AMERICAN D1VKWJN
W
9
6
6
3
3
0

reach the halfway mark on top
22-11.

St. James' dominated the third
'rame slightly, outscoring the
Eldorados, 10-7, then held their
opponents on even terms in the
fourth session at 24-24 to wrap
up the decision.

Tommy Keating and Johnny
Schwarz were the Saints' out-
standing performers from an of-
fensive standpoint with totals of
18 and 17. Ray Bonczek, the El-
dorados' star, copped the game's
Individual scoring honors with 24
points.

The undefeated Avenel Presby-
-teontinued on Page Eighteen)

WOODBRIDGE — When a tie
developed at the conclusion of the
first half between Dangells of Ise-
lin and the Fords Club in the Na-
tional Division of the Recreation
Senior Basketball League, a play
off for the championship was ar
ranged which the Dangells won
easily by a 55-36 score.

Bill Oyer, a former Barron star,
was Iselin's most outstanding
player during the playoff game
with a total of 22 points which
he -«K!e<nrined for by sinking 10
field goals and a pair of free
throws. Trailing close behind Oyer
in the scoring column was Jack

WOODBRIDGE-The St. James

How to score yourself: Mark
your choicesl -2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick;
five for a second; three for a
third; arid one point for a correct

Bachowsky, who collected 2-1
markers.

At the termination of the first
quarter, Fords held a slight 12-10

t d

WHS Loses Tilt
To South River
By 81-56 Score

WOODBRIDGE - Coach John
Tomczuk's Barron*, after losing
their tenth game of the season to
South River Tuesday by an 81-56
sc^re, will have their hands full
when Carteret High School, In
the midst of a successful season,
moves Into town tomorrow night
to clash with the R«d Blazers at
the Weal gym at 8:15 o'clock.

Carteret, although they lost to
„ talented Perth Amboy quintet
earlier this Week, are rated as one
of the better teams in Mlddlesek
County with a 10-6 record. Before
losing to the Panthers, the Rnm-
blers belted South River, Sayre-
vllle, Jamesburg and Highland
Park.

Coach Wes Spewak's well-bal-
anwd club usually has a height
advantage against their opponents'
w)th Billy Onder and Bob Fitzula
under the backboards. Onder Is at
'he present time pacing the Ram-
blers In the scoring department
with a 12-polnt average per ganM..
while Fitzula is close behind, in
the vicinity of 10.2.

The Barrons have now lost nine
straight games, and unless they
can pick up a couple of victories
In their three remaining games,
will shovy the poorest record in
twenty years. In all fairness to
the team, It has lost some close

LI games which could have been gone
Its way with a few breaks.

Tomczuk Is still playing his
servers which Indicates that he
has not given up on his squad de-

6 I spite their unimpressive record.
He no doubt feels'that he can
still come up with a couple of

L I wins against his remaining oppo-
nents, Carteret, Sayreville and St.
Mary's.

The final score may have a ten-
dency to Indicate that South River
.iad little difficulty dumping
Woodbridge by an 81-56 spread,
but actually the Barrons had the
Maroons worried during the early

of the game when the scor-
ing was close.

As in past decades, the Red
Blazers' biggest weakness \was
their Inability to move the ball
effectively once they had it in
their possession. Time and time
again they were successful pulling
down rebounds only to lose pos-
session through erratic passing
and ball handling.

At the-start- of -the first quar-
;er, Joe Molle and Johnny Koval
jomblned their shooting talents
to hand South River a 6-0 lead.
Bill Sabo closed the gap to a 6-2
count with a lay-up, only to have
the Maroons snap back with four
more to up the advantage. At this

9

2
5
5'
8
8

11

half title in the Eastern Division j
of the Recreation Intermediate
Basketball League earlier this
week, posting a well-earned 47-35
triumph over Flynn and Son? ol
Fords.

St. James' copped the crown i i
the tight Eastern loop by winning
11 games and losing only two since
the start of the current season.

Allan Jordan, the Saints' ver-
satile guard, enjoyed his best
night of the year with seven field
goals and five free throws, which
were good (or 19 points. Richie
Sullivan and Joe Zegawere inline
for runner-up laurels after coU
lecting totals of nine and eight,.

and fifty, perfect.
Skiing is popular In the New

England states at this time of the
year. So the Independent-Leader
Sports quiz gives out with winter
sports in this week's effort, not
forgetting one very popular one:
"ie baseball hot stove league.

1. Now this question won't be
» sticker to readers who know
anything about the White Moun-r
tain section of New Hampshire—
but will prove interesting to

I others, in skiing, what Is a
"Slalom?" . ( ) Jumping and
spreading arms to keep balance

) When a skier falls on a down-

edge, but the margin evaporated
in the second stanza when Iselln
exploded with .17 points to take
over the topside of the score' at
the half, 17-12.

The second half was a romp
for the Dangells, who overpowered
Fords, 17-11, In the third period
and 11-6 in the fourth to clinch
the verdict In a walk.

Ar.dy Sharick and Larry Swa-
ilck were Fords' best shooters
rom the floor during the game
'ith eight points apiece.
The Knights of Columbus con-

jnued to display steady Improve
ment since the start of the season

trouncing the VF.W. of Iselln
the tune of a one-sided 52-24

lecting totals of nine and eight,. » » (-, C o u r s e d e f l n e d b y

respectively. Flynn and Sons' 0 - ™g $ t h n ) U g h w h i c h c o n t e ? a n t e
fenslve threats were Jerry Qalva
and Bob Kajmahr with 10 count-
ers apiece. ,

The Hopelawn Indians clinched
third place in the final ftrst-hatf
standings by conquering the Sel-
dom Fed Five, 58-49, In a game

llttgo uiivuo

must go from start to finish

I'lus Nltely (Exwpt Tuesday)

* DANNY FIMIAN1 •
At the Baby Grand Piano

• ''<>R ItOUND THE CLOCK BOWUNCi, IT'S
"MIDDLESEX'S FINEST"

MAJESTIC LANES
erything Under One Rod-Come Early, Stay Late

e 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, H. J .

Willie Mays has been with the
New York Giants only four sea-
sons, but already he Is the team's

which was close all the way.
Ronnie Gaslorowskt and Bob

There's baseball in the blood of
both Andy Carey, Yankee third-
baseman, and hU actress bride,
Lucy Marlowe. Lucy is the niece
,of Jim McAleer, a big name in the
I early days of the American
League. He managed the St. Louis
Browns from 1942 through 1909.

Did you know that the first
major league game in the Cleve-

sons, but already he is tne warn s | land Stadium was played on July
second ranking home run hitter ' 31, 1932, and that the Philadel-
wlth 118. Hank Thompson leads I phla Athletics beat the Indians,
with 121 homers in eight seasons. 11-0? v

y
Out Mil* fr»B>
VA-6-841^ or VA-«-««»

BOWL-MOR
AMF AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTERS

Open Bowling Weekdays after League Play

From U :M f. M. U> i'M A. M. - Saturday. 9:00 A. M.-1:M P. M.

Suod»yt from 10:00 A, M.

453 Amboy Avenue — Wwdbridge 8-8249
Ajnpl* Off-Street ParUu Available

Gilo wire the Indians' mainstays
irfenslvely with clusters of 18 and
1", while the Seldom Fed Five's
best shooters were Ernie Vargo 12,
Pete Jacobinich 11, and Joe Mflr-
tlno 10.

In one of the lowest scoring
^ames of the first half, the Fords
Pirates trimmed the Kelner Colts,
36-17, by .utilizing a tight defense
for four full quarters.

After taking a commanding 9-
lead in the initial period of play
the Pirates went on to outshool
the Colts 8-5 in the second frame,
5-4 in the third and 14-7 in the
foiirth.

Richie Roszowskl pumped 15
points through the hoops to lead
the Pirates, while the Colts' big-
best threat was Bob Calabro, who
accounted (or six.

Co^ch Richie Coley's St. James'
Holy Name quintet tied for second
place over In the Western Division
after upsetting the favored El-
dorados 57-42 In a fame played at
Hopelawn.

In an unusually alow first quar
ter, St. Jamw' popped four field
goals and two fouls throujh their
nets to lead, 10-3. Action picked up

» . go - .
) Technical name for pole used

In skiing.
2. Hjalmar Anderson gained

U as famous in his country as Ted
Williams, Rocky Marciano or
Otto Graham in the United States

I Who is he? ( ) Great speed skat-
er. ( ) Olympic hockey player
( > Great figure skater. ( ) Nor
way's boxing champion

3. In bobsleddlng, what would
you say Is the approximate spew1

that can be attained by a four
man crew In the present day rac

.ally. i
Bobby DeJoy and Frank Latano

sparked the Woodbridge Knights
with clusters of 14. and 12, wnile
their sharpshooting mates, Gary
Messick and Herbie Reese, tied
for runner-up honors with eight
digits.

Over in the American Division,
Jlggs Tavern of Keasbey con-
cluded its first-half schedule by

sled? ( ) 70 MPH. ( ) 80

MPH. ( ) W MPH. < > 1 0° M P H -
4. Paddy Keough was a base-

ball expert on "The #64,000 Ques-
I tlon" during the time the World's
| Series was played. His son, Harry,
took part in a World's champion-
ship game In a sport other than,
baseball In 1950. Can you name
the sport? ( ) Ping Pong. ( )
Soccer. ( > Rugby. ( ) Bowling.

5. Now far baseball—the hot
jtove league sport at this stage
of the year. You heard this ques-
tion asked on a TV show, and
when the answer was given, one
man'* name was omitted. Cy
Youag P1WQ*1 no-hit games in
\W; IW4, and 1008; Bob Feller
tossed no-hitters in 1940,1946 and
1951. What other great pitcher
also pitched three no-hit games?
( I Larry Corcorifn. ( ) Billy
Whlttj. ( ) Adrian Joss. ( > Tony
Mullane.

romping to a 74-56 triumph over
Stan's Bar and Grill In a game
played at Fords,

Gene Armando, Jlggs''talented
eager, reaped the game's individ-
ual scoring honors by hitting the
rims accurately for six shofs from
the floor and five fouls to account
for his 17-polnt total. Stan's big
guns were Johijny Hensler and
Herman Suppe with; 14 and 12
points, respectively. ,

With Richie Hardlsh breaking
out with 32 points, the Sewar«h
A. A. had little difficulty handing
St. Cecelia's of Iselin Its ninth
setback of the season by a wide
54-29 spread.

Hardish, a former All-Township
performer, ran up his total by

point Jerry Gonya with six points,
and Sabo with two, balanced the
score at 10-10. With two minutes
remaining in the session, South
River pulled away with an eight-
point splash to increase its spread
to an 18-12 tally at the close of
the frame.

South River dominated the
early stages of the second period,
and toward the close of the stanza
sent the Barrons trailing, 36-20.
However, with time running out,
Woodbridge rallied for eight
points 'to close it up, 36-28, at the
half. .

Whatever hopes Tomczuk's crew
envisioned of pulling the game out
of the flre disappeared In the
third quarter when the Maroons
went on a scoring spree to out-
shoot the Barrons,. 26-10, to up
their margin to a 62-38 tally. The
fourth period saw South River
coast under the wire, edging their
opponents, 18-18.

Jerry Gonya, a promising sopho-
more, and Bill Sabo were Wood-
bridge's offensive threats during
the game with 12 points apiece,
while Johnny Howell followed
with 10. Joe Molle, South River's
star eager, was high man during
the game with a total of 25.

South River also won the pre-
liminary game between the junior
varsities, subduing • - -Coach

75-53.
Frank
Jerry

penetrating the nets for 15 field
two free throws. His

w» Bill Kuzma, chalked
up 11 points, while St. Cecelia's
high man was Richie Matna, whu
collected nine.

Capraro's squad,
Benyolo paced the Barrons with
14 points, while runner-up honors
were divided among Johnny G4u-

Jln\ Sutherlin and Bart
Brodkin with 10 apiece.

Woodbridfte (56)
G

Kuzniak, f 2
donyo, f 3
Brltton, f 3
Barlund, t * ... 1
3abo, c 5
Kasko, c 0

goals and
teammate.

5
0

Beni, g ••• 3
Young, g 0

Howell, %
Fllarowlcz, g

F
0
6
1
3
2
0
0
0
0
0

T
4

12
7
6

12
0

10
0
6
0

ullane.
Turn page for Answers.in the second stanw, feat thti i u » I « I > •«

Stints shot more accurately to TURN PAGS FOR ANSWERS.

MINIMUM

SERVICE

CALL
295

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

22 12 St
South River (81)

G

Kane, f 4
White, f .1
Molle, f U
Harris, c 4
Mordas, c Q
Koval, K ,..,, *
Kovacks, g ...,.,. 5
Kolybinakl, f - 6
Weiss, % ,.\, I

|6

F
0
0
3
a
0
1
J
1
0

T
8<
3

3$
10
0
8

U
13
S

• U
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Cub Pack Holds
Blue-Cold Dinner
WOODBRjnOE — A Blue m\M

Oold dinner, was held SuturdHV
evening In the V.F.W. Post lmnv\
Wootibrldse, by Cub Scout Park
^0^139 of Woodbrldge and A vend.

The cub muster. Frank Cwh
•erved us master of cr-re
With Albert Armstrong, the a
tant cub master; assisting

G u e s t s were: William
Schtnaus, rector of Woodbr»!«:e
Trinity Episcopal Church; I):
€yrll Huttier, president of Limi.s
Club; John Aquila, a member of
the Lions Club: William Barman.
assistant district commiUcrnMii
of the local Boy Scout council:
Norman Kilby, scout master of
Troop 34. Woodbrldge and his ;i>-
*Utant Mr. Buickcrwood and of-
ficers of Pack No. 139, Mrs. Lonrue
fdison, and Mr. A. O. Morris.
Avenel. ,
. The Invocation was given by Rev,
8chmaus and the flag bearers and

• color guards were cub, scent1;.
Stanley Derewsky, Jack SeiEd.
Sandy Greiner, John Prosik. Pttrr
Selman, David De Carlo, Ririiard
Jost and Howard Pagel.

A cti&sk was presented to Dr.
Hutncr, on,behalf of the pack, in
appreciation for the assistance
given by the lions Club as spon-
sor.

Mr, Aquila gave a brief outline
on the history of the pack, and a
poem was recited on "What is a
Boy?", by cub scouts. Richard
Aquila, Oregory Heinrich, Frank
R-umpleton, Ernest Barry, Jack
Seigel and Howard Pagel.

Ronald Eidson and Michael Gal-
Jo, were sworn into cub scouting as
bob cats, and certificates of ap-
preciation were presented to the
following Den Mothers, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Musacchla of Den 1: Mrs.
Edith Prosik and Mrs. Heinrich of
Den 2; Mrs. Eidson of Den 3; Mrs.
Edith De Carlo of Den 4; Mrs.
Grace Lindmare of-Den 5; TArs.
Helen McNeal of Den 6; and Mrs.
Grace Galambos of Den 7. "'

A grand howl of thanks'was
given to the following den chiefs,
George Sama, Roger Chester, Wal-
ter Kilby and Walter McKlnnery,
and a gift of a Girl Scout friend-
ship pin was presented to Miss Ann
Cetrulo, Troop 46 of Avenel. for
her work as a den chief in Den 7, •

The following awards were pre-
sented to cubs of Den 1, Eugene
Gery, a wolf and assistant denner
stripe, Sandy Greiner denner
stripe, James Bender, bear, one
gold and one silver arrow; Den 2,
Charles Mangionne, webelos badge,
Gregory Heinrich, one-year pin,
John Prosek, two-year pin, assis-
tant denner stripe, Robert Samo,

. one gold, and two silver arrows
and denner stripes, Den 3, Louis
Gallo, wolf badge, Stanley Derew-
sky, webelos badge, Den 4, Dennis
Hilton, wolf badge, Robert Clark,
wolf badje, James Gadik, denner
stripe. Thomas Price, assistant
denner stripe, David De Carlo, two
silver arrows and webelos badge,
Danny De Carlo, one silver arrow,
Ronald James, bear badge, Ernest
•Barry, one silver arrow, Richard

I Rusin, one silver arrow, Den 5,
Robert Port, wolf badge, one gold,
one silver arrow, Robert Meyers,
bear badge, Bruce Launhardt,
wolf badge, Den 6, Jackie Seigel,
denner stripe, silver arrow, webe-
los badge, Richard Wiss, one-year
pin, assistant denner stripe, Harry
McNeal, wolf bade*, Den 7, John
Galmbas, denner stripe, webelos
badge, Robert Morris, wolf badge.
Thomas Shushus, wou badge, one
gold arrow, RobertA Armstrong
wolf badge, Peter Selman, wolf
badge, James Galmbas, wolf badge
Howard Pagel, wolf and bear
badges and assistant denner stripe
and Stephen Armstrong, wol'
badge.

i The following boys were gradu
ated Into boy scouts by Scout Mas
ter Kilby and his assistant, Mr
Buickerood, Stanley • Derewsky
John Galmbas, and David De Car
lo, into Troop 34; Charles Mangi
onne into Troop 37; and Jacl
Seigel into Troop 42.

It was announced that Pack 13
was awarded the prize for thei
window display on scouting, hand-

TTTTTTw~.r>AY.

VFWUniitoHpld Al;""'(7ir'"""""!.,.
v Evemnx Prayer Sewer

Party at Hospital
H >HI)-' The I-idles'. Auxrliary

'••«' !•• , i , : - M e m o r i a l P o s t . 6090 .
v V \v . tr.rt iii post headquarters

wiied ;i dilution to the Mount
ii ! C.ui'ri.
.-. ('. Nd'on. executive direc-

>t . niu-i i drives, presented the
!\u-y with a citation for their

on last yrars cancer drive.

AVENEL — The Firs! Prcsby- ;
terinn Church Women s A.wocl- ,
fttinn will welcome puesi.* fVom all; _
nr. a churchrs of the WoodVlcise
Ccuncil of the United Church
Women at a World Day of Prayer
Servi-e tomorrow night at 8:00

\mlerson-Bush Riles Held

Sunday in Avenel Church
* ,11.u c'oimnl rial

o'clock, according to Mrs Frcder- i *

AVENEI. Mi.* Dolores C..»"-
e."'"c Bush dauslitpr of Mr.5

Helen Bush. 29 Yale Avenur ami
the l.'to L; Gerald Bush, became
•he 'bride of Du-Wayir Ralegh
Anrlenrn s,->r. of Mr. ami Mrs

„ • Ark.ms.«* Hteh Sol>°<»; class
,V 194- and has recently re-

ick Lott, chairman
Particlpatins in the service will:

be Mrs. Carl Haaeker. Mrs. Gor- •

ANNOTATE ENGAGEMENT:
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Coif of In-
man Avt'niip. ('(ilmiia, announce
the engagement nf their daugh-
ter, Florence Vrrwilea to John
Edward Froehlich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Froehlich,
Beck man Avenue Colonia, Feb-
ruary 12.

Both are graduates of Wood- •
bridge High School and both
are employed by The Prudential
Insurance Company of America
In Newark.

auxiliary will sponsor thls-J don Hanna, Mrs. Peter Cocuwa.:
'< e n r e r drive with Mrs. Alice I Mrs. O. H. Wefer'.in*. Mrs. Earl
H-jk.' a, chairman. Any per-l.^mith. Mrs. Warren W. Warman.
intcnsted in helping with the,Mrs. Frederick Beckley, Mrs. An-;

hive m.iy contact her. i j drew Hunter, Mrs. William Clark \
Mr.s. Ann Zslpa. chairman of | a n d Mrs. Lott. Ushers will be Mrs •

.:>•• .'pc;ial project, reported there .Arthur Monnheimer. Mrs. Richard]
•\riv iv'iuivis fur more members. ,^ e n k ( , M r s j o n n Morgan and

liospiiality chairman Mrs. Emily] M r s Q K Younft. Don Mason.;

floor- j

WrsM.ikc reported a party would, m l n i s t e r o f m u 3 i c . will be at the:
b- held at Vymti Hospital, Febru- • „ ^ e ^ u o n will be;
ary 25. in Ward 5S-C. Members | « b . M o r R a n a n e l d e r 1
lire to meet at the post at 6 P. M. . .. * ..,„_,, rhurch
An invitation was received from,0 ' t h e Aven^Church
the I-ords Woman's Club to at-
tend Federation Night, March 14.

Guests were Mrs. Margaret
..ncsfl, eighth district president,
who held hrr inspection of the
books, assisted by Mrs, Marie-

PENNY SALE
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
wil sponsor a penny sale Febru-
ary 20.

FATHER'S NIGHT
FORDS—"Father's Night" will

be featured at the meeting of the
PTA of Our Lady of Peace School
February 21.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet February 23
at 1 P. M. in the library.

Todays Pattern

books, assisted by M r , Marie
Blazas. eighth district senior vice
president; Mrs. Mary Nolan,, de-
partment patriotic instructor, who
.spoke on the Memorial Home be-
IIIR built in Washington. She
urged the support of the building.
Other guests were Mrs. Maude
Taylor and Mrs. Frances Malonc,
of Sayreville Auxiliary.

A Valentine social followed with
Mrs. Lilian Burke, Mrs. Zsiga, Mrs.
Julia Koehick and Mrs. Esther
Sundquist as hostesses. Prizes for
the prettiest homemade Valentines
went to Mrs. Kpchick and Mrs.
Domejka.

The auxiliary will be hostesses to
the County Council tomorrow
imht at 8 P. M. Mrs. Zslga and
Mrs Burke are in charge of ar-
rangements. The dark horse prize,
donated by Mrs. Betty Lund, was
won by Mrs. Helen Hines.

The next regular meeting will
] be held February 27.

BROWNIES MEET
HOPELAWN—Brownie Troops

70 and 71, sponsored by the Lad-
ies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352, VFW, met in
pof.trooms and made Valentines
to be used at the Valentine Day
dance. Mrs. Milton Lund, co-lead-

Robert Sefesefi Murks

2nd Birthday at Parly

SEWAREN — Robert Sefczek.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sefcxek,
667 West Avenue, celebrated his
second birthday last Sunday at ii
family party at his home.

Guests were his grandmother;
and uneles, Mrs. Anna Sefczek and
Harry f>nd Steve Sefczek. Perth
Amboy: his uncle and aunt. Mr
and Mrs. Walter Sona, Bound
Brook; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bar-
eheski and son, William. Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. George Pap- j
pas and son, Billy, West Avenue: j
and his brother nnd sister, Jenn- j
Pierre and Mary Sefczek.

St. James' C.Y.O.
i Continued from Sports Pape)

terlans, who ran away with the
race in the Western circuit, made
the Avenel A«s their thirteenth
straight victim by a 43-29 tally.

The Presbyterians' Bud Mes-
zarra was at peak form, account-
ing/for 10 Held goals and a foul
for 21 points. Dirk Glusick was
hlfth man for the Aces with nine
markers.

Major advances by medical
science in recent years, including
new drugs find- research, have
yielded potent new weapon? with
which to combat mental ill health, j

. ....-., Anderson. Arkansas. Wif..
Sur..-iay. 111 :he First Presbytnwn
Thur.-h of Aven^. Rev Dr. J
rhr:=ti Wiison-offlWated at the
douWo-nr.s ceremony.

Ti-e b-;6\ given in nwrria^'
by her mv'.fc John Czapla
sale, wniv a sown with a
\kv-th !}(\iff.wt skirt
nylon ruffles bound in sn'.in. over
5-i;;n extending into a chapel
t , j r r l ] H - r bori.ee of ChantiUy
Lire was fashioned with a Queen
Anne collar trimmed with rlune-
stonrs and sequins, with Ions
no;ntrd fleevpR with rhine-stones
and sequins. Her French illu-
sion fincer-t:p-!ensth veil was at-
t.ichff; to iacq. crown, trimmed
with sced-pe,.rh and rhinestones.
She carried a bouquet of white
cnrn.ocr.s

Hi' l.i ll.-Mn_.,.M. . . .
plemc-nts business with his father,

was r.cld at the
for the imm.;-

A ircrption
;'in s, Mrtiiclien,
,i'..ur family.

r

1

STRIKES
and

SPARES

Mi.v Helen Oiiowsk;. North Ar-
Mn«ton. attended a.1; m.iid of honor ̂
wh'ile L.my Bush, brother of the | ̂  ( . , , X . E L 1 V S K . of V No. S63!)

WIUTK BIKCH MEN'S (,'l.l'B
W L

Jefferson . 32 28
McGwire . 32 2»
"thel 2!) :tl
Hudson . 27 M

Jerry Mat hey 173-159-169—301;
Fid Hmletsky 161-171-188-520;
Jim Mi-Marrow 182-1IH-184-530.

Thrce-Ljanie winners: Ethel over
MfGmre; Hudson over Jefferson.

(1 R \ » I A T I. S: r.rorjr M.
Wricht. Jr., Airman Appren-
li rP. oin nf Mr. and Mrs. Grorre
M. Wright. 65 Cutters U n e .
WnodhridKe, h a s craduated
from rrcmlt training at Baln-
briduf. Mi. After a U-d»y leave.
Mr WriRht will report to Foley

Air Station.

Mrs. Marion \,.(,|1
Joins Ladij s \j

FORDS- -Mr.s. MUM.;: •
welcomed into incinb.'
ladles ' Aid Society ,,1
I,iilher?n Parish Hmi ,'
IHK held in the dim ;

The pastor. Rev u,....
explained the functi,;,,
nf the newly-formed ,.],,'.
net. which is eompii.*,. ,'.
from each church in •',.

Mr.s. Lester Miller i,,
of Sunday School ch.'i,
Hie society. Inti-rv'!.'•;
may contact Mrs. Mill.- ,
ton Avenue. Mrs. H;in,,,
w«s named chalnn,,,,
project to be held m 1

Plans were discu.-.- d •
of a plant in Hillv.d,
23. Mra. Eugene M : I 1: . ;

George Road maybe i-,,,
information.

Mrs. William L I U I .
Ben Juh\ wefc In
pltallty.

i)iu>. served as best man.
After ri lioneymoon in New

York City, she couple will leave for
Arkansas, where they will reside.
Far travelling the bride chose
a arey suit with red accessories,
jnd she wove a corsage of white
carnations.

The bride graduated from

• Dame

I on a
St. Peter's
Villiinovii
Fordl'.iim
Holy Cross

W
40
38
36
33
30
27
25
23

23
25
27
30
33
36
38
40

Banco 247, Andy An-

er. distributed ur.iforms to the
members. Mrs. J. Fullerton an-
nounced1 that registration for
membership has been closed and
will not reopen until September.

Avenel No. 2 8 12
Avenel First Aid 4 1*

Hmh team game: Woodbridgc
'Fir-t Aid, 918—J, Bernstein 196.
W •Hnu.sman 1*9, E. Richards 222
R Heller 168, O. Housman 183.

B Gunthner 237, C. Aronson 209,
C Bo'ulke 217, M. Pctras 203. M
Wnehter 204.

BOW I. MOR HOUSE
W

Middlesex T-V 11
OMV'S Kiectrte 10

Muskiis Funeral Home 10
Ravens 8

1 Swift Ice Cream 7
Box Lunch 6
& Rncina 5

••« D i n e r 3

Her husband is n graduate of (KAFTSMEN IIOl'SE
W
49

Juhl vi
Ity.A

OR1^to Coiulu<t
Meeting 1

MENLOPARKTHi!
next meetlnK of ti,.
Chapter of Womm

^.ORT (Organization [
4 i tatlon through Tun:;;
5<held tonight at !'.•
5 Jewish Community c
7 February ts Brothc
g ; husbands are bciim .
o'mceUng which will br ;

by Mrs. MacKellern.u
talent show will \»

L1
i

47
4;i
39
34
26
24

Sports Quiz Answers

MEKTING LISTED
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will meet Feb-
ruary 23 in the church hall.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lakomski, 346 Crows Mill Road,
are the parents of a daughter born
111 the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

1. It Is a course defined by
flags through which contestants j
must go from start to finish, j
fame as the World's greatest speed j
skater. He won World's champion-
ships in 1950-61-52.

3. Speeds of approximately 90
miles per hour.

4. Harry Keough was a member
of the I960 World Cup Soccef
Squad.

5. Larry Sorcoran pitched no-
5. Larry Corcoran pitched no-

Reo Diner Sweeps
iCont'iurd from*Sxirts Pirn'1

victors on the alley with gam?s of
219. 164'and 148 for a" 531 total.
while Adelr Rakos followed with
a 201 jtame ar.d 503 set. Plain-
firlrl's chief pin toppers wen'
Marion Gray 528. Jean Eder 520
.... , :.;:•.!!'.' Rowe 504

The Pines nailed the rapitily
falling Cain'un" Corporation of
Fords for a victory by comip.s out
on top in tw.o out of three sanies.
The conquerors walked off with
the first and third tilts. 788-74S
snd 806-743. but lo.U the second.
753-717.

Vivian Mcrcuno and Mary Win-
klehofli'r sparked the Pines to vie-' Saturday Niters
tory with three-aame totals of 488 First Aid
and 471. Fords' hitsh bowler dur- Oak Tree
;ng ti-.? match "-as Mildred Hardy.! Cooper's Dairy
who chalked up a 473 set. Amcr. Cyanamid

With Adele Lakomski rollirg a 'Wiib; ; Confy. ..
sizzliiii! 577 set. the New Brass1 Hijih team same: Cooper's 920—
Rail of Perth Amboy belted Veil's-'W. Blyth 1B9, E. Cooper 196, M.
Accordion School in two out 0.' iDoros 142, R. Osbornc 178, M.£is -
three aames. The Amboyans swept; k 0 235.

i the cpeninK clashes. 820-666 and'. M- Sisko 235, F. Janer 204,
1884-698. but lost the finale.'' 770- M i : ! e l ' 209; .1. Everett 203,
! 740 , Bohlke 213. R. Blakeslee 201.

I Lakomski. liie

t'l;i7,a Timbers
Aiinasl Tavern
C & S Trucking
Cn\f;sm«n Club
Balabiis Plum'oinw

t Blue Bar
Hill Tops
Mayer's Tiivprn .

Hiph tram same; Plaza Barbi'i1..,
iM'J -J. Ciuari'lla 173, J. Toth 174.
B. Jost 227, S. Simon 180. J. Sub-
yak 178.

i R. Dcm.uest 188-210-208 (iOG
: Frank Baku 202. G. Deter 200, J.
'Schubert 201.
! WOODRKIUGE SERVICE

W L,
Plaza Barters
Bob's T-V

12

, .- Iversen 225, N. Pape 213. W.
T ' ,sv( radii 212, J. Reap 210, L. Smith

17* M0. L. Michalski 200.
u ' Threc-Rnme winners: Middlesex
•ij TcV \ islon over Ravens.
27; T»(i-:iime winners: Guy's Elec-
ji'-tri;1 over Muska's Funeral Home;
4Q p-inyrki & Raclna over Stanley's
4M1 Diner: Ruby's Box LuncH over
(54 Swift f Ice Cream.

WOOOBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

V F. W. 4410 44^2 24 ' i
V. F W. 2636 44 25
Iselin Taxi 40 29
Colleue Inn 40 29
Marsh & Ryan 32Vj 36Mi
White House Tavern .. 2Tri 41 "i
Fit:̂  Contractor 26 Vi 4214

L Amer. Legion 21 48
;t 1 Two-game winners: V. P. W.
7 2636 over V. F. W. 4410; Iselin
7 Taxi over College Inn; Marsh &
7 Ryan over Pitz Contractor; Amer-

ican Legion over White House
Tavern.

8
8 1

.„ 1

Mrs. Irwin Wurtzel.
There will be a 1 >

number by Lillian s
and Mike WllllaniMi
by Oeorgs Forster ai. :

Cheit; pantomime :
Wurttel, Lorraine K!>.

by Sir,:
U-ah Tfi;c

ManfrefJ'Orbacli; (ii.i
tomtme, Mike Wil1..
Klein and Irwin Wi :
chorus, Lillian Scliv.,.
lie Harrison. Jacc,,
Laura Closman, Flo:'
Shirley Fischler ;i.
Richard Welnbrrn. li
Nick Klein, Stan I".
Wurtzel and Hairy i

SATURDAY NITE MIXED
W L

W

33'i
32
31
29

23'
25
25
M

WOODBRIDGE

Pattern 9094: gives perfect fit
flrfti support. Women's Sizes 36.
38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size 3G
takes 1 yard 35-inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cent* in coins
for Ihis pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lst-clasg
mailing. Send 10 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West I8II1 St.,
New York U, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE »nd STYLE NUMBER.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
ON CUSTOM-MADE

SLIP COVERS!

kom U Perth Amboy
star, accumulated her total score |
after scattering the pins for tallies ! p B A No 38

lot 212. 195 and 170. Her team-'shell '.
ma'-o, Anne Leitner. rolled a 207 '. iselin No. 1

1-:amt' anri 504 set. Veil's high j Wribne First Aid
I bowl.-r was Betty Tiska with a 477 j Avend No. 1

mark. 'iselin Chiefs .

FIREMEN
W
17

Petricks Florist
Jag's Sporting Goods

Service
Motors

_ JVatch 26 ' i 30Vi
'IWitty's Liquor Store .... 26 31
I Specialty Food Sales . 2 6 31
: Norwood Dlst 24 33

L' Richard Mazurek 231-200.
I Three-game winners: Jag's over
6 Specialty Food Sales; Amboy
8 Service over Norwood.

10 Two-game winners: Railway
to Watch over Witty's Liquor;
II Peiivk's over Mauro Motors.

School HPT.I /.;>/,
Meeting Felmun\

FORDS—Tlieextvv.
School 14 PTA nut :.
kitchen.

Mrs. Lafayette Lmi,
dent, announced this m.
fashioned revue" l
celled.

The Christopher u
played in the school 1.; ;
ary 21 at 1:30 P>: '
Gray, parent educiv,
will be In charue. ;. : •
will be served belt 1
are played.

P U N SALE FEB. :..
FORDS—A penin

held by the Moth' 1
Nicholas' Church, i
Mrs. John Lako is

GLEN'S
Main anil Uinrv

RAI1WAY

craft, which appeared In the store
window of Christensen's Depart-
ment Store, during boy-scout week.

3 TREMENDOUS CITY-WIDE
"RAHWAY DOLLAR SALES - DAYS"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
February 16-17- l i t

„ .. , 1 •

Shop at the Stores
Displaying Official

jDollar Days Emblems!
II u ml reds of exciting values uttered
by the member-stores. Rush down
and take advantage of the many

t •

TERRIFIC SAVINGS OF
TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE!

This Sales Event Sponsored By

RAHWAY BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION

BUY NOW - PAY LATER
Phone FU 8-3311

Let our experts pin-fit slip covers right in your home.

We tailor them to fit your'furniture like a glove,

with smart decorator details. Zippers for smooth fit

and easy removal. Your choice of new 1956 fabrics

and cqlors. Sectionals. Special Priced.

FREE THROW PILLOW WITH ORDER

We Have the New McCall Patterns in Stock!

Convenient
Time

Payments
HANOI CHARGE

Free Parking
At Rear of
Our Store

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS
1425 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

lNe*t to Wuolworih'a KU>re)

iii Friday 'Til 9 1*. M.

Phone JUlton 8-3311

GLEN'S JEWELERS
At IntorsecUon of Main and Cherry Streets
l^OiirPt^oiialCmluHmi • "| W Wulch and Jewelry Ke|»iiriii|g"

"'The lloiihc of Service

Phone

i!Wflry

SHOP FRIDAY
UNTIL 9 P. M.


